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Wayne Hospital Auxiliary' 
Card Party Friday Night 

Wayne Hospital AuldlIary Is 
holding a. ooneClt card pIlrty Fri
day, Apr. 19, at the Wayne City 
Auditorium. Proceeds will go to 
lIuy equipment and mnlerLaI 
nocdcd for a bigger and more 
prdUable hospital 007.a8r this 
laU. 

The hospital Is hoping to get 
• equipment to be used in crncr

aencles, . especially for heart 
attack patients. Auxillary mem
bers are doing lhc'lr part by 
raising money for the caulDment. 

The card party wUI feature 
PItch. 500, Pinochle, Canasta 
and Bridge. Games will get under
way· at 8 and will last as long 
as people want to play with re
freshments (included in thcprlce 
of admission) served later In the 
evening. 

Several members of tile AuxIl
Iary ha v e been selll.ng tickets 
In advance. Tickets will also be 
Bold at the door. 

Cancer Plan Set 
( ompletlon 0( the (ancerTWld 

Crusade in the rural area Is 
expected b,Y Tuesday, Apr. 23, 
according to \irs. Lester Ban
sen, rural chairman. Wind·up 
cafrees wll! be held at the flan
sen home Tuesday at 9:30 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. In (ase of bad weather 
or !:ad roads, the) will be held 
at the O. K. Ikandstetter home 
in Wayne. 

Congressman in 
Speech in City 

states have too lIttle mmey to 
sol ve their problems and the 
federal government Is too large 
to be economical and efflcient. 
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Candidate· for President 
Will 'Appear in Wayne 
Wayne Publicized in 

National Advertising 
Warne has been getting na

tional--{'ven internaticnal--pulr 
lIetty the past two ITI(nths. 
Cooper-Bessemer has taken thl.> 
tack cover two mooths In 8 row 
on a nationally-dl!'ltrlb.rted ~_ 
zine to tell about the power 
plant engine sold here. 

The picture with tht' ad orig
Inally ran In The "erald and 
was taken b) mil Hldl8.rdson. 
White type on biac k rae kground 
makes "Wayne', Nebraska" ~nd 
out in the ad. 

Showing Film on Vietno_m Sunday 
Pastor Frank PcdersE'n of to seE' I'ohat conditloos (>xist OYcr 

I'lrst fmpUS! (hunh. Wayne, there. I or tllO!I(> Inter(>l,100 In 
invites the public to view a color mlsslDniln war"', thl:- rIIm fol-
rIlm, "Vietnam ?rome," Sunda), lows mbslooarl.e~, \'lctnamel!C' 
'\pr. 21, at 7:J(l p.m. in thC' Christians and rhaplains 00 Illelr 
church. The picture show,'l \'1C't- rounds. 
nam as It Is in the wartimC' Thc film wa~ produced as pan 
cmditioos It has known for 30 of a prCl'!'ram to help \'ll'tnnm 
.'I ears. and nC'1.'<b In 19 IXhC'r r(ljJJlrie,,_ 

Two years w('re spent in ThrOJgh pr<x'pc<is from d~-
nImlng scene!> in til(' mountains, tlons. worh. has Rooe aoout pta
the highlands and the delta roun- v1dlnl.! rC'h4:(>(' cent('fS, giving 
try of \'letnam. Work amCl'lg wnc('1 dales and crulch(,l> to 
the people of the country as well amput{'(>s and dlstrlbutlrw relief 
as among servicemen Is d~lded. packets to v .. ar widows. bHnd 

For those with relatlvC's in student~, orphan!! and ether necod..' 
Vietnam, the CUm gives a chance people. 

For the rITAt Ilmc in docadell, 
a candidate ror prc!lldent r:L t~ 
\ 'nlted ~l<'11 wrtl vl.1t Warne. 
Socn. Hobert KennlXty, lOOking 
Ihe nomination m the DcmocfD11t' 
tlck('t, will be lnWoynt'SftturdDy, 
.\pr. 20 at 3:"!i for II !lhort 
5lX'C'<'h. 

'icn. I\L>nnl'd,) could bt- Iht>rtrlll 
pre!>ld('fltLaI aspirant tovhlt 
Wllmc !I inc (' Tood)' HClO1teveU 
madl> It here ov('r flO ){'Iilf!lllRa. 
1101'0('\'(,[, It Iii ju!lt ponlble thllt 
at me time or Ilnoth<>r, WillIAm 
Jenning!! Rryon olso visited 
Wayne, ttwr(' being no Immcd1atc 
lnfurmntloo Il\'nllabl(' ()1 this, 

Heading the committee in 
charge of arrangements for the 
card party arc Mr!-.. Norbert 
Brugger, Mrs. Tillie Ilarms and 
Goldie Leonard. 

Cindy Swinney Too! 

Congressman Hoben Denney 
described this dilemma to a din
ner audience of around tOO in 
Wayne Wednesday and then &aId 
that "revenue sharing, the return 
of more tax money toloca! levels 
without strings attached, i~ part 
of the an,<;\\er to this agonizing 
problem. 

"1\ big rcason the beleaguered 
state'> have not sulved local prob
lem:-. i<; the sllOrtage of mooey," 
h(' said. "This is no reasoo for 
tlie frderal !-,:overnment to take 
over problem solving. But it is 
reason to make mure mone,\ 
available to state governmerrtsto 
work with." 

New Type Band Uniforms 
Aim of Mlfsreians' Drive 

The magazine. "Diesel ,I; r.as 
Turbin Prcgre<;s," clrculate~ to 
POWer plant engineers in ev('ry 
state in t he nat Ion and in 17 
countrle<;. The !:ack cover Is 
the highc"t priced ad space In 
the magazine and Cooper-Bes
semer has taken it twice' to 
publicize Wayne's new (-B 
engine. 

Jerry Bose Will 
Be Jaycee Head 

'Irs, lIenr) 1.(') and Pftul Mc
(lu!!kt')' wer(' at It state Il(oma
['rallc' meeting Moodayand 
loornl.'Cl thDt th('fe was 0 "POII

Hlbillt\" that 'icn, KL!nnNb might 
vis II ~or1he.a'it \;ebrukn, Tttel>
dn) Ihey found out the' pr('slden
tlal 1J{:~)I:·ful d('flnltcl.-, plnn~ 10 
IX' here Saturday 

Plans ('all for him to 8ppoor 
at a IWlcheOfl and speak at ~or· 
folk aner fl) Ing t~re from 
SclXtsbluff, lIe will come to 
Wa\'n(' in a mlXorcnde b) wny d 
l[o~klns and Wlnslde CJ1 lllghwa) 
35 and s(X'ak in froot rl lhe 
Wayn(' City ,\udltorium at an out
door rail) at :J:4~, 

In the list of pupils mnking 
the honor roll ot Wayne 11iJ-:h 
School last wceh the name of 
eln<\), Swinney was not included. 
A check with Prin. I'red Hicken 
showed her name had been in
)dvertently overloohed and she 
tid rate the honor roll, having 
I 1.5 aVerage for the last nme 
feeks. 

The states' chief source of 
revenue, the property tax, long 
Sec DENNEY, page K 

I~nd members at Wa,me High 
School, J7G in all, want ne\\> !:and 
Imtform<; and are' sponsoring a 
movie at the Cal Theatre five 
niglrts to help l'aise' money for 
the project. The aim is to get a 
rle\'.' t;. IX' of Wliform. 

Instrumental Dir('ctor Don 
Schumadl('r said the I::.and hopes 

with overlaj So 

YOUNGER DIVISION WINNERS in the Wim;lde 
Federated Women', C'ub Eader egg hunt SlItur· 
d.y were (I.ft to right) Robby Wllterhouse, Cathy 

Thies, Rickey Bowers and Michael Miller in that 
order, first through fourth prins, (Photo by Ron 
Anderson) 

~Offer $1,000 Before 'Old' 
Thursday Prize Plan Ends 

Silver Dollar Nights using the 
present rEgistrations art! coming 
to an end but a new Cash Night 
is to go into effeCt with new 
registration lists the same night 
Silver Dollar Nights come to an 
end. To celebrate the end of the 
old plan and to kick off the start 
d the new, $1,000 in prizes in 
addition to the Silver Dollar prize 
itself will be offered Thursday, 
June 6. 

First ci all. the Silver !>ollar 
Night drawings will eootinue each 
Thursday through June 6 at 8 ,.m. Those drawn must be pres
tnt to win and those not present 
to claim the prize will get cen. 
soJatim checks. 

Then~ Thursday, JWle 6, there 
'Will be a drawing for the Silver 
DOllar prize from the present 
Ust at 8. After this, the pres
ent registrations will be bJrned. 
Following this at 9:15, another 
drawing wID be held at which 
$1;000 in savings bood~ will be 
given, the winners not needing 
to be present to win, ten $100 
IxDis in au to be given out. 
Nunes ,wID be drawn from the 
DeW registrations. 

Yru, must register again in 
criertl> be eligibleforthe iDlds. 
IIegistration WIn be frI>m Ma$ 1 
tIJroIigb JlDle 1 aDd mCe you 
'!lave registered you WiIl be eli-
See DRAWING, page 8 

Week', Temperatures Over 150 Attend 
fIT LO IBureau l Banquet April 56 43 

April 68 22 
April 46 14 ., v· .. ide variet} of culinary 
April 58 33 de J ig ht s and interesting enter, 
April 70 40 tainment awaited over 150 Farm 
April 54 35 Bureau membersandguests Man-
April 58 32 day evening, Apr. 15, for the 
April 10 66 26 annual Wayne County Farm 
AprillI 78 44 Bureau Banquet. The affair was 
April 12 64 56 held at the wagrn Wheel steak 
April 13 72 42 house in Laurel. 
April 14 58 32 Following the smorgasbord 
April 15 72 32 dinner Too.stmaster Leland Her-
April 16 76 52 See FARM BUREAU, page I::! 

Winside Pork: Feed to 
Boost Baseball Project 

The W'mside te.setaU prq;ram 
for bQvs needs Inooey. <me sure 

, way to raise ~ seems to be a 
roost pork feed' and tlat is what 
the Winside ~can I...egioo 
post is planning. 

needs mmey. 
Other pork feeds have been 

held in the past year for (j;ber 
projects <I the Legioo. They have 
met with success so theveterans 
~ decided another 
would be worth tryiq:. 

A roast park feed :with SRUer- W'mside plans Junior and Mid-
laaut and other food will be get baselaIll<8ms plus baseba.U 

'served Friday,' Apr ~ 19, at the for as many mare yog:ger boys 
Legion BalI E starting as can'be accomm-. All 
at 6:30' and la - as 1~ as tBsebaD fans are'invited to help 
the peqde c _ Leglouaires make the ~ bigger and 
h_ It will IlIst a lcq: time· better~~Frldayn:igbt's 
because the illseba.U -=n feed. 

I 
I 

Jerry Bose was elected presi
dent ~ the Wayne Jaycees at a 
meeting Tuesda,\ night. lie suc
ceeds Marvin Young, who now 
lives at Ericson. 

other officers elected at the 
meeting are: Jim Marsh, firfrt 
vice president; Keith Ellis, sec
ond v-p; Hoger \'elson, secretary; 
and Dick Hammer, treasurer. 

Baud members are H~er El
der, Jerry Done), Rollie Gran
Set' JAYCEES. page ,~ 

Pender Hosting Feeders 
Banquet Saturday Night 
State Meeting 
Set for Wdyne 

Wayne is the site of ooe of 
several meetings planned in Ne
braska this week to discuss the 
state aid to schools program in 
gcnerol and the submitting of 
application forms in particular. 

The Wayne meeting is at WB.,) 
Tuesda,\, \pr. 23, at 1:30 p.mo 
Expected are county superinten
Jents, school superintendents and 
rural school district representa
tives from all :\ortheast t'\ebras
ka, 

This is the onl,), meeting sche
duled anywhere in the immediate 
area. Closest meetings «herwise 
are at Columbus and Lincoln. 

During a portion of the meet
ing, county superintendents will 
have a separate sessioo to learn 
abo u t their roles in the state 
aid pr~ram. Two members of 
the state department of educatioo 
will be present to meet with the 
group. 

Pender will host the Northeast 
!\ebraska Livestock Feeders As
sociation annual b:lnquet Satur
day, Apr. 20. Highlight will be 
naming a leading stockman for 
outstanding service to the in
dustry. 

A social hour is scheduled at 
6:30 in the Legion Hall. The 
banquet freturing prime beef will 
be served at the Pender High 
School auditorium at 7:30 p.m. 

Oa nnj' Liska, Niobrara, will 
give a talk on his trip to Africa. 
lie will also show his film, 
"Twenty Cows for M.) WUe." 

EBch county has at least me 
nominee for the outstanding :-er
vice award. .A. plaque will be 
given to the one chosen for the 
hooor. ' 

Don Mayberry, Pender, is 
president of the NNLFA and C. 
W, McManamy, Omaha, will be 
master ci ceremonieso Mayberry, 
Henry Bruns, Bill McQuistan and 
Wayne Jensen have made plans.-

A crowd of 500 stoclanen and 
wives is expected. TIckets have 
been on sale for several weeks. 

Boys Town Choir Sings 
Here Sunday Afternoon 
Four Pots Going 

There are now four Silver 
Dollar ~ight pots going. The 
one for next Thursday is for 
$400. There are two more re
serve pots of $400 eaeh and a 
third reserve pot of $100. Paul 
Brochtrug was called for a $400 
prize last Thursday. A Wayne 
resident while attending college. 
he missed out 00 the money 
and received $10 consolatim in
stead. 

Lorry DeForge 
Heading Lions 

Larry DeForge, manager of 
the Wayne Gamble 'Store. was 
elected president of the Lims 
Club at the meeting Tuesday night 
at Hctel Monism. He succeeds 
stanley Smith of Farmers Na
tional Co. 

other new officers are: Bob 
Nelson. nrst vice president; wil
lis Joims(]1. secorxl v-p; Leland 
Foote. third V-Pj Clarles Dene
sia. Fe - elected secretary; AI 
Voorhies. re-e1ected treasurer; 
Merle Whitney. re-elected tail 
twister: and Leooard Gad ..... 
lim tamer IUCceeding Bill Kemp.. 
R~ lioord <I directors 

members were Clete Sbarer and 
Bill Kemp. 'New board member 
is Bill Seller and the. outgoing 

. president. HoldbgoverareCbrls 
See LIONS; page 8 

The Boys Town Choir from 
Boys Town near Omaha will ap
pear in cmcert Smday, Apr. 
21. at 2:30 p.m, in the Wayne 
City Auditorium IBlder sponsor
ship of the Wayne C owrty His
torical Society. 

An all-American choir, it will 
be offering a variety of music 
of all types. Members of the 
choir were chosen from more 
than 200 sblgers in the famws 
aU-boy town. 

The choir boys like popular 
music but have also acquired 
a taste for the finest al)cient 
and modern music. secular and 
sacred. They will be singing 
a 16th century mass me mo
ment and a rollicking versioo of 
"The Arkansas Traveler" next. 

Choirs have been going rut 
from Boys Town since 1946a 

They lave SWJg at coocerts in 
all states, five canadian pro
vinces, Cuba. Japan and Mexicaa 
Their artistry las been ac
e laimed :in cities large and small 
by critics great and unknown. 

The program in Wayne is me 
of a series the boys hive been 
prepuiog for many IIKIlths. In 
additim. to learning the music. 
they hive bad to ma~ ~ lessms 
in advance in school bee3u.sethey 
will be missing some c1asses. 

WCIE is ~ the em
cert as a fmd-I'aising event. 
'l'i.ckets are m sale in advaoce 
or III\Y be purcbaSed at the door 
with special prices Car the 
yoomger p<iqJIe and the bigb 
schOoJ.~_ 

NORBERT BRUGGER dilpleYI .I copy of • n.tion.lfy,clrcul.ted 
mageline with .In ad for Wayne lind its n.w power pl.nt en"lne 
on the back cover. The .ild k., run two month, in • row, Th. 
pl.qul! on the wall mark. the n.w addition n.me<l in konor of 
the longtime plant ,uperintend..,t, 

Freshman 
Scheduled 

Orientation 
Next Week 

The annual freshman orienta
tion for those in the eighth grade 
who will be Wayne I1lgh School 
freshmen in the 1968-69 t e r m 
will be held Thursday, Apr. 25, 
at 8:15 p.m. at WIt'S, according 
to Ken Deissler. guidance-coun
selar. 

Such orientation programs 
have been successful in the past 
and parents, pupils and teachers 
seemed to appreciate them. For 
nat reason, all teachers offre~Jp. 
man subjects are asked to be 
present and all parents and fresJp. 
men-to-be are asked to attend. 

Ccurses will be discussed and 
questions will be answered. He
gistration forms are being sent 

cut and these are to be returned 
in completed form by May 3. 

Any parents having questirns 
should contact lJeissler. All those 
who ar~ una bIe to attend may 
securejInformation 00 the set-up 
from t~ guidance--<:ounselor. 

Not Open Monday 
Wayne C OWlty Courthouse will 

nc( be open Monda), Apr. 22. 
It is an ofricia! state holiday 
and all offices will be closed 
thr~hout the day. ~o driver's 
license examinations will be 
given and no busfne,<,s will be 
conducted in honor 0( Arbor Day. 

)'rom lier{', Sen. KL!nnl'Cb is 
scheduled to ~o to 11ar1lngton, 
where h(' will 111<;0 make a brief 
sP£"C'{'h. Plan!> Ix>yond that at>
pearance' hav(, nIX been 8t}

nounred. 
It Is not known who wtll be in 

the henned,)' group. Il0wever, ar
ranv,ement.~ ha ve l.~en made ror 
two buses to carry membcn:; of 
the pre:-'H covering the Kenffed) 
primary eampalJ.tn tra!! which 
took him Into Soulh Dakota, 
Western ""ebr8Ska, Oregon and 
other points earlier this week. 

Local Democrats, cspeclaU..-, 
those working at the KeRned:Y fgr 
Pre sid e n t ~ hcadquarteu. are 
rushlm plans for a platform to 
Sl'l' KENNEDY, paJ.((' ~ 

Missionary 
Speaks for 
WSG Meet 

wayne wlll host the Wesleyan 
Service Guild district meeting 
Sunday, Apr. 21. aartera Nor
ris, treasurer for the Methocllst 
Church in the Congo, will be 
the main speaker. 

"Yes, Lord" will be theme of 
the gathering at the First: Metho
dist Church here. FolLowtng 
churcl1 service at 11 and regis
tration at noon, the meeting ts 
scheJuled to get underway. 

Miss Norris Is also scheduled 
to speak at the spring d1strlct 
meeting of the WSCS at 0' NeW 
Friday. Apr. 19. Sevenlotrlcers 
from this area will part1clpate 
in Hilt gathering. 

lIere in Wayue a l.mK:heoo w1ll 
be served at 12:30 and the ~ 
ing will follow. installation <I 
officers will be tandled by Mrs. 
C. M. Whitney, carroll. 

Miss Norris ls home CIl fur. 
laugh from Congo, where she 
has been for over 13 years. 
Prior to going to Africa. she 
served In schools in this C1UItry 
and In Belglwn. 

• citfun oi .,.. Town fin y •• ,. end II an Jiis 
fourth choir tour. n.. choir sinp; at w.".. City 
AIId~,.,m .t 2:30 p.m. Sundq~.f~ 21 . 

"" . 

'. 
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lJnIted Presbytertan Church 
(C. Paul Russell, (8stor) 

Sunday, Apr. 21: Church 
school, 9:30 a.m.; Worship ser
~ce, "After Easter. What?', Nur
sery, 11. 

Tuellda,y. Apr. 23: Evening 
Bible study, FaUowshlp hall. B 
p.m. 

Thursday, Apr. 25: Presby
terial at Lyres. 

Redeemer lAztheran Church 
Ci. K.de Freese, pa.stor) 

Saturday, Apr. 20: Junior 
choir, 10:30 a.m. 

SundaY. Apr. 21: Early ser
vices. 9. s.m.; Adult Bible class, 
&oiay school, 10; Late services, 
11. 

Wednesday. Apr. 24: youth 
choir lITC!! broadcast, 7 p.m.; 
Chancel choir; 

WednesdaY, Apr. 24: youth 
choir, Chancel choir, 7 p.m.; 
Luther League will meet May 22; 
Sewing Group, 1 :30 p.m. 

First Church of Christ 
(Kenneth Lockling,postor) 

Sunday, Apr. 21; Bible school, 
10 a.m.j communion and morning 
worship, 11; youth service, 6:30 
p.m. 

Wednesday, Apr. 24; Prayer 
meeting, 7:30 p.m. 

st. Paul's Lutheran Church 
m. E. Shirc,k, pastor) 

Sunday, Apr. 21: Church 
school,9:1Sa.m.jdivineworship, 
10:30; area stewardship worship, 
2 p.m. 

Wednesday, Apr. 24: Senlor 
choir, 7:30 p.m. 

Thursday, Apr. 25: LCWafter
nom circle, 2 p.m. 

First Methodist (,htU"ch 
(Cecil Bliss,pastor) 

Fridey, Apr. 19: DistrictWSCS 
meet~ at 0' Neill, 9 a.m. reo
gistratioo. 

Sunday, Apr. 21: Morning wor
ship, 8.:30, 11 a.m.; Church 
school, 9:45; Dist. WSG, regis
tration 12 nom; Senior Iligh MYF. 
5 p.m. 

Mooday, Apr.22; Commissioos 
and trustees, 7:30 p.m.; Official 
bCIlrd,8:30. 

Wednesday, Apr. 24: Faith with 
Mrs. stanley Morris: Patience 
with Mrs. yale Kessler, 9:30 
a.~m.; Honor will meet at Church 
for Sioux City, 12:30: Charity 
with Mrs. Keith Reed, Hope with 
Mrs. H. P. Addison, 2 p.m.; 
Chlld.ren's choir, 4; Jtmior High. 
youth choir, 6:30; Chancel choir, 
J tmior High MYF, 7; Friendship 
with Mrs. Al Ehlers, 8. 

Grace Lutheran Church 
Missouri Synod 

(E, J,Bernthal, pastor) 
(David Ault, vicar) 

ThtU"sday, Apr. 18: Confirma
ticnclass, 7:15-8:30 p.m. 

Friday, Apr. 19: Adult doc
trin(l.I information. 7:30 p.m. 

SattU"day, Apr. 20: Jtmior 
choir. 9 a.m.; Saturday school. 
coofirmation class, 9:30. 

Sunday, Apr.21: Sunday school, 
Bible classes, 9 a.m.; Worship, 
10: LLL spring rally, Battle 
Creek, 6:30 p.m. 

Monday, Apr. 22: Cmfirma
don class, 7:15-8:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, Apr. 24: Walther 
League nominating conunittee, 
7:30 p.m.; Senior choir, Walther 
League. 8. 

-'" First Trinity Lutheran, Altooa 
CE.A. Binger,pastor) 

Sunday, Apr.21: Sunday school, 
9:15 a.m.; SWlday worship, 10:30. 

st. Anselm' s ~iscopal Church 
Wiltse Chapel, Wayne 

(James M. Barnett, IBstor) 
Sunday, Apr. 21: Morning 

prayer. 10:30 a.m. 

First Baptist Church 
(Frank Pedersen, pastor) 

Sunday, Apr. 21: Bible school, 

9:45 a.m.; Worsh,llp service. 11: 
FUm, 7:30 p.m." VletMm Pro
rUe. 

Mooday, Apr. 22: Men's Work 
bee after supper. 

Wednesday, Apr. 24: Volunteer 
choir, 7 p.m.; Prayer fellow
ship. 8. 

Thcophilus Church 
(Fred Warrlngtm, supply postor) 

Sunday, Apr. 21.: Morning .wor
ship, 9:30, a.m.; Sl.DldB.r school, 
10:30.' i 

Wesleyan Methodist 
(Fred Warrington, rastor) 

Sunday, Apr. 21: Sunday school. 
10 a.m.; Worship, 11; YMWB, 
11:30; adult study, WY, Child-
ren's meeting, 7:30 ,p.m.; Eve
ning service, 8. 

Tuesday, Apr. 23: WWF 
prayer. 9:30 a.m.; Children story 
hour, 4 p.m. 

Wednesday, Apr. 24: WMS 
prayer meeting, 8 p.m. 

Immanuel Lutheran Church 
CA. W. Gode,pastor) 

Thursday, Apr. 18: Ladies Aid, 
2 p.m. 

Saturday, Apr. 20: Saturday 
school, 9:30 a.m. 

Sunday, Apr. 21: Sunday school, 
9:30 a.m.; Worship service, 
10:30. 

Final Rites for 
Clarence Sorensen 
Held Wednesday 

Funeral services for Clarence 
Sorensen, 70, were held Apr. 
17 at 2 p.m. at First Methodist 
Church, Wayne. Mr. Sorensen 
died Apr. 14 at a Sioux City 
Hospital. 

Rev. Cecil Bliss officiated at 
the rites: Preston young, ac
companied by Paulette Merchant, 
sang "How Great Thou Art" and 
"Take My Life And Let It Be 
Consecrated." Honorary pall 
bearers were Leland Fllis, Leoo
are Denkinger, Clarence Pres
ton, Clarence Boling, Walter 
Woods and Glen Walker. Pall
bearers were Keith Parke, KIrk 
Parke, Kent Parke, Dick Soren
son, Don Sorensen and Stanley 
Ltmd. Burial was in Greenwood 
Cemetery, Wayne. 

Clarence Sorensen, sm of 
Peter C. and Olivia Anderson 
Sorensen, was born Nov. 24, 
1897 at Kennard. He moved to 
Wayne In 1923 and worked for 
Coryell & Brock until March, 
1928. He then started his own 
radiator and welding business 
which he operated until his death. 

He was married Feb. 27, 1924 
to Mabel Olive Gossard at Wayne. 
He was a member of First Metho
dist ChtU"ch, Wayne, the Chamber 
of Commerce, Lions Club and 
Izaak Walton League. 

His J;8rerrts and three bnthers 
preceded him in death. Survivors 
include his wife; two daughters, 
Mrs. Robert C'Evelyne) Parke, 
Minneapolis, and Mrs. Willis 
QJmna) Johnson. Wayne; two sis
ters. Mrs. Carl Lund, Fremont, 
and Mrs. Elmer Lund, Blair; 
four brothers. Albert, Andrew, 
Ole and Lester, all of Kennard· 
and eight grandchildren. ' 

Not Much Activity 
There was not much activity 

at the Wayne COIDlty Courthouse 
from the time The Herald checked 
Friday tDltiJ another check was 
made Monday ~fternoon. Only 
me court case was heard, Howard 
Lederer, Osmond, appearing 
Mmday on a speeding charge 
brought by Trooper W. Green. 
Nebraska state Patrol. Fine was 
$10 and costs $5. There were 
no marriage licenses issued and 
no real estate deed moo. 
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CARROLL NEWS 
Mrs. Forrest Nettleton - Phone 585-4833 

Kristi Kane was a Thursdav 
overnight guest of Kathy Lobe~ 
in the Harold Loberg home. Fri
day guests in hooor of Kathy's 
eighth birthday were Kristi Kane. 
Mrs. Jack Kavanaugh and Jud..v, 
Mr. and Mrs. Reynold Loberg 
and Elizabeth and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Loberg, Jeffery and Brian. 

Easter dinner guests in the 
Harold Loberg home were Mrs. 
Florence Mauand Drnald, Wayne, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Mau. 
Wisner. Mr. and Mrs. Reynold 
Loberg and Ell z.a beth and Mr. and 
Mrs. La r r y Coble, Kearney, 
were morning visitors. 

Society -
Band Boosters Meet 

Carroll Band Boosters met at 
Carroll Auditorium Monday eve
ning. Officers are Gilmore Sahs, 
president; John Rees, vicepresi
dent; Mrs. Don. Harmeier, sec
retary and Mrs. John Bowers, 
treasurer. The Boosters financed 
the trip for pupils to see "Alice 
in Wonderland" at WSC.DrnSchu
macher led the 5th, 6th, 7th and 
8th grade children in several 
selections. Mrs. George Jorgen
sen is in charge of the picnic 
to be held May 31. Hostesses 
we r e Mrs. Donald Harrneier, 
chairman, Mrs. Paul Brader. 
Mrs. Art Larson, Mrs. Edwin 
Mill.igan, Mrs. Gordon Bartels, 
Mrs. Milton Owens and llis. 
Leo Stephens. 

EOT Party Held 
EOT Club held a card party 

at Belden bank with prizes going 
to Mrs. Dale Claussen, Mrs. 
Melvin Claussen, Cyril Hansen 
and Mr. and Mrs. Warren Thun. 

canasta Club Meets 
Canasta met Thesday in the 

home of Mrs. Leroy Petersoo 
with 11 members present. 
Prizes went to "Mrs. Lora John
soo, Mrs. Adolph Rohlffand Mrs. 
George Johnston.. ~ext meeting 
will be May 2 with Mrs. Adolph 
Rohlff. 

card Part~i Held 
Carroll Saddle Club held their 

last card party of the seasoo Fri
day evening at the Carroll audi
torium. The club will begin riding 
in the evenings starting April 
19, weather permitting. Several 
members attended the Northeast 
Saddle club meeting held at Wayne 
recently followed by a dinner 
at Marlene's Cafe. Ideas and 
rules were adq:,ted for all saddle 
clubs to use at play days. lloyd 
Johnsm, Erwin, S. D., is to be 
judge for play day. They made 
plans to hold an arena clean-up 
day soon. Prizes were won by 
Mrs. Lem Jones and EnUe Junck, 
high, Jerry Junck. and Mrs. Jay 
Drake, low and Mrs. Harry Nel
soo, travelers. 

Woman's Club Meets 
Woman's Club met Thursday 

morning at the Methodist Church 
tasement for an Elster breakfast 
with 20 members answering roll 
call. "A Favorite Bible Quota_ 
tim". All members helped serve.. 
Installed were president. Mrs. 
Martin Hansen; vice president, 
Mrs. Esther Batten; secretary. 
Mrs. Enos WlIliams and treas
urer. Mrs. Walter Rethwiscb. 
'!bey dis c u sse d purchasing a 
dumb waiter to be installed in 
the kitchep crt the main floor 
f1 the aIXlitoriuril to reach the 
club rooms upstairs. They also 
discussed moo,", IIIllkingprojects 
to belp pay for it. Mrs. Charles 
Whit ney was in charge of the 
Dster ~. 1!elping were 
Mrs. T. P. Roberts. Plans were 
made for a May tea May 9 .. 
The clubpurcbasedapianoforthe 
club rooms. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Martin Hansen, Mrs. Enos WiI:-

Iiams, Mrs. Lem Jones and Mrs. 
Anna lIansen. 

FOT Club Meels 
EOT Club met ,'\pr. 4 with \lrs. 

Ray Loberg. Roll call was to 
wear a homemade Easter bonnet. 
Prizes went to Mrs. Doug Kane 
and Mrs. llarry !1oleldt. They 
made Easter favors and filled 
them with candy. Apr. 23 the 
club will visit Dahl Retirement 
Center to present cookies to the 
resIdents. Installed were Mrs. 
Cyril Hansen, president; Mrs. 
Warren Thun, vice president; 
Mrs. Al Denson, secretary and 
Mrs. Lloyd Heath, treastU"er. 
Next meeting will be May 2 
with Mrs. Dale Claussen. 

star Club Meets 
Star Extension Club met with 

Wilva Jenkins with 12 members 
answering roll call, "Our Plans 
for Easter." Mrs. Ervin Morris 
was in charge of the lesson. 
Plans were made for the May 
tea. Next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Don Harmer on May 14. 

Easter weekend guests in the· 
I~ster Bethune home were Don 
Bethune, Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Bethune and Linda, Ponca
hontas, Ia., Merle BethlIDe, Har
vard, Sandi Kinnaman, York, 
Alice Bethune and Tom Tovm
send, Grand Island and Charles 
Goodman, Carroll. 

Churches -
Our Lady of Sorrows Catholic 

Church 
(Emmett !\1eyer, pastor) 

Sunday, Apr. 21: Mass, 9 a.m. 

Presby .-Congre. ChtU"ch 
• (Gail Axen, pastor) 

Stmday, Apr. 21; Worship, 10 
a.m.; Sunday school, 11. 

St.. Paul's Lutheran Church 
01. M. Hilpert, pastor) 

Saturday, Apr. 20: Saturday 
school, Winside, 1-3:30 p.m. 

Sunday, Apr. 21: Worship, 8:45 
a.m.; Sunday school, 9:40; Quar
terly business meeting, 1:15 
p.m.; LLL, 7:30 p.m. Host Arthur 
Cook. 

Methodist Church 
(John Craig, pastor) 

Sunday, Apr. 21: Worship, 9:30 
a.m.; Stmday school, 10:30. 

Wednesday dinner guests in 
the Earl Shipley home, \orfolk, 
to visit Mrs. Merlin Erickson 
and SOIl, Temple, Tex. and Mrs. 
David Patterson, Debbie, Robert 
and Bruce, Chicago, were "Mrs. 
Ervin Wittler. Mrs. Dora Grif_ 
fith, Mrs. Frank Lorenz and 
Mrs. Forrest Nettletro. In the 
afternoon joining these in honor 
of Mrs. Dora Griff':;Jt,fS birthday 
were Mrs. Raym~Peterson, 
Wayne. and Mrs. Andy Riser. 
Norfolk. 

Dinner guests Sunday in the 
Allen stoltenberg home in hooor 
d. Bryan Stoltenberg's confirma_ 
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tlon were Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
~tenberg, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Peterllen anCl I'arnl1.Y ... Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Perdue. LBurel, Mr. 
and Mrs. 1)11e Stoltenberg and 
family, Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Stoltenberg and ramlly. 
Bellevue. and Sgt. Dennis Stolten
berg, 

Mr. and Mrs. llerman nnUl 
returned Wednesday aner spend
Ing 8 rew days with their soo, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald ThlD1 and 
ramily and other relatives at 
&10. Ohio. 

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Dreezen 
and son, Westfield, la., spent 
the weekend In the Margaret 
Cunningham home. Carroll. 

Supper guests Monday In the 
Murray Leiey home In honor of 
Duane's sixth blrthday were Mr. 
and Mrs. William Wittler, Ran
dolph, llarold Linn and LaRue 
Leicy, Coletidge, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ervin Wittler and Harold and 
Bonnie Frahm. \ir. and Mrs. 
4-lIen Frahm and soos Joined 
them ror the evening. 

MY. and Mrs. LarD lIansen 
and family, Manchester, Mo., 
len Saturday after spending the 

wee k In th~ Maurice lIansen 
home, Carroll. and Louie Baker 
home. Pierce. 

Mr. ahe! Mrs. Elmo Jenkins. 
Doyle and Orlln, Greeley, Colo. 

~~eri;!~; ~:a:~ ~!t 
CleM and Lyle Jenkins homes, 
Norfolk and with Eddie Jmes. 
Thelr soo, Doyle. will lrove Apr. 
18 ror Ft. Bliss, Tex. 

Guests Sunday In the Forrest 
~ettleton home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Os wa ld, I'loqJl{ls and 
[)tniel, Mr. and Mrs. E!uGene 
Nettleton, Tammy, Teresa a.nd 
Brenda, Wakerleld and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dona Id ~etttetoo, Cole
ridge. 

Warrl"l1 Sahs, Lincoln, called 
in the Mrs. A. C. Sahs home. 

Guests in the Marvin 180m 
home in honor 0( their daughter. 
Jonr s 9th birthday were dinner 
guests Sherry and JOMny Ber
Quist, Homer; afternocrt guests. 
Marcia, ~elly and Christie MillJ
ganj Todd. Scott, Rrent, Cody 
and Trever Hurlbert and Douglas 
OSlWld of Winside; evening 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Rill 
Stalling. 11eth Ann and Rrenda, 

Ernto and Albert Rloth. Mr. and 
Mrs. l4'nn 150m and Mr,and Mr •• 
Delbert Isam. Gourle. la, 

Two Can Damaged in 

Sunday Night Mishap 
Two cars were darnlliod s..ntay 

nlgtt In a traffic mial'ap me 
mIle east ~ the Seventh and 
Main Intersectloo, Wayne. The, 
sherlrr's department Inve5ti-
.. tOO, 

According to the report, [)lIe 
Itlbrock, Emersoo, was foilowing 
Fred (Fritz) Fllis. W~yne, bath 
eastbound. Itlhrock went topasa. 
saw Hat Ellis was going to turn 
len. and swerved to tile right to 
avoid the Fllls vehicle. 

The left froot ri his cnr hit 
the right rear of the EllIs car, 
sending the F:llIs vehicle into 
the ditch 00 the norih side ri 
the rood and the llabrock car 
into the ditch directly opposite 
It 00 the south side ri the rood. 
The !labrock car traveled 117 
reet a1ter impact, the Fll1s car 
86 reet 10 Inches. 

i\ gouge mark was len in the 

.spla" at tho potnt at lJqIOtI, 
apparently whore the FlIlI car 
bounced d""",,"nI alter I"",et. 
Both ElUs .nd Ted ~Ie, • pi" 
senger In hI! car J complained ~ 
stltfhell8 and SO'l"'efteIlIl. abe al80 
had a head cut. and 1:rulJea. .. 
brock wag uninjured. 

Rite. in Lincoln fo, 
Former Anen P,htor 

Funeral service8 ror Rev. K. 
O. l..avndU wero Ilold Apr. 15 
in Lincoln. Rev. 7..a vadll, farmer 
pastor ~ the A lien Methodist 
Church, diod at II. I.incoln 00.
pital Apr. 12. 

lie served the Allen Ci'urch 
from June 19:;1 to J..., 1961 
and then moved to Uncoln where 
he was semI-retired. He ._ 
serving the <\oe d.rge at the 
time 0( his dOilth. 

Survivors Include his widow, 
Rose, who r('sldea at l440 No. 
Bath St., Uncoln; II daUiltaer, 
Sylvia; two I>OOS, Dean and 
(harles, and six grandchildren. 
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Mavis Swanson Marries Gary Munson 
In Double Ring Ceremony at Carroll· 

Mavis Ranee SWanson, daughter 
d Mr. and Mrs. Clair Swanson, 
carron, and Gary Alan Munson, 
BOO of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Munson, 
Wayne. were married Apr. 14 
at a 3 p.m. cercmOl'l) In Carroll 
Metho.:l.ist Church. 

Rev. John Craig officiated at 
the double ring rites. Mrs. Vernle 
Hurlbert sang "Because" and 
"The Lord's Prayer." Mrs. Art 
Lagc was accompanist. The 
church was decorated with pink 
glads and white pompons accented 
with two shades of pink ribbon 
and pairs of seven and nine
branch candelabra. 

The bride. given in marriage 

Photo by Blake 

by her Cather. wore a floor le@h 
gown of organza. The sculptured 
bodice was styled with a portraIt 
nedline and long tapered sleeves 
and was enhanced with irides
cents and seed pearls. The A-line 
skirt featured appliques of peau 
de ange lace down the froot and 
an organza bow. The lace 8p.. 
pliques were repeated on the 
detachable court train which fell 
(rom the shoulder line. lIer bouf
fant veil of Thgllsh illusion was 
held by a double bow headpiece 
of organza with lilies of the 
valley.,. She carried a cascade 
bouquet of white pompons and 

pink ...... wllh Frmch vart Ivy 
and a removable carsaae t1 white 
otesnnotla and pink ....... 

Cheryl SIe!ken, Wayne, was 
maid t1 hmor. Bridesmaids were 
Hoother Craig, LIncoln, and 
Sharm Munson, Wayne, the bride
groom's sister. They wore floor 
lenoth sheath gown. ol pink 
chltfm rashlooed with square 
necklines, pleated short putr 
sleeves. A satin 00nd d deeper 
Pink extended around the buttm 
trlnuncd yoke. Back Interest was 
created with streamers held by 
satin flat bows. Their headpieces 
were matching long streamers 
d Uluslon and each carried a 
single pink sensation rose ac..
cented with bridal pink cord, 
white stephanotis and stream
ers. 

Richard Siefken, Colorado 
Springs, was best man. Grooms
men were ChrIs ~elsoo, Chadrm, 
and Orin Zach, MInneapolis. 
Ushers were Terry Bee kenhauer, 
Mlltord, Terry Munsoo, Norfolk, 
and Duane Pritchard, Wichita, 
Kan. Candles were lighted by 
Debra and steven Booenstedt, 
Carroll, sally LeStDerg, Wayne, 
and Bradley Jaeger, Winside. 
Michael and Michelle Munson, 
Minneapolls, were ringbearer and 
nowergir I. The bridegroom and 
his attendants wore dark trou
sers with white dinner jackets 
and a white carnation with pink 
rose boutatnieres. 

The bride's mother chose a 
navy blue suit and hat with white 
accessories. The bridegroom'S' 
mother wore a turquoise suit 
and hat with beige accessories. 

A reception for 280 guests 
was held in Carroll Auditorium 
following the ceremony. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Johnson, Carroll. 
were hosts. Doreen Pritchard, 
Colorado Springs, registered the 
guests. Gifts were arranged by 
Carol Thompson, Doreen Thomp
soo, Julie Woods and Sandra 
Eynon. 

Mrs. Jim Stephens, Fremont, 
and Mrs. Marian Curtright, Kear
ney, cut and served the cake. 
Sandra Johnson, Norfolk, and 
Patti Morris, Carroll, pourect. 
Sheryl Roberts, Wayne, and Sue 
Ann Glass, Lincoln, served 

AFTER 

EASTER 
~£I6~ 

..•• ~$$ ••... 
We have many Dresses, Hots and Coots that we thought should 
have sold before Easter, but they didn't, so It is our Intention to 
move them out now, Many of these items con be worn now and 
on through the early summer weeks ahead 

DRESSES: 
We have a good selection of Junior sizes 
mIsses and half sizes on thiS sale, Suits, 
two, piece and one-p.iece dresses, many fa
mous name brands included, knits as well 
as woven fabncs 

Originally priced from $16.00 to $6000. 

WEATHER COATS: 

Off 
Regular 

Price 

These coats can be used all summer 
and next fall. 

8 Coats originally priced 

$3S to 145, NOW 

~2 Coats originally priced 

$18 to $25. NqW 

20 only • Coats originally 

priced at $37.50, NO;.v 

$2400 

$1500 

HATS: 
Our hal source said "Mark. the early Spring hats 
down," this we did, so we have a large selection of 
pretty Spring hats on sale for your choosing. Many 
colors, dark as well as pastel shades. 

Off Regular Price 

punch. 
Waitresses were Linda Fork, 

Marsha Johnson, Julie SIepheM, 
all fI Carroll. and laM Jenkins, 
Winside. As.lot ... with ~ 
were Mrs. Ed Fork, Mrs. Roy 
Jenkins. Mrs. Lowell Rohlff, 
Mrs. Vermmd Nelsoo, Mrs. Mar
lon Glass, Mrs. Gortbl.JlDvis, 
Mrs. Wayne Kerstlne ~ Mrs. 
Ken Eddie. 

For her going away ensemble 
the bride chose a pink suit with 
a corsage d white steprsnotls 
and pink roses. 

The bride, a 1966 gradmte 
d Wayne High School, attended 
Wayne statc College, and is pres
ently employed at First !'m.tlooal 
Bank, Wayne. The bridegroom, 
also a 1966 graduate dWayne 
High, attended wsr and is em
plOYed a1 Carhart Lumber Co., 
Wayne. 

F allowing a short wedding trip 
the couple wtll reside at 501 
East 7th, Wayne. 

lindo Muff-Schreiner 

Betrothol Announced 
Harold A. Mucr, Sioux Falls, 

S. D., announce~ the engagement 
of his daughter, Linda Lee, 
Kansas Clt.Y, Mo., to IJlvtd A. 
Schreiner, Topeka, Kan., son of 
Mr. and Mrs, Haymond A. 
Schreiner, Wayne. 

1fiss Muff earned her lDlder
graduate degree at the llnivcrsity 
of Nebraska whcre she was a 
member of Ga mma Phi Beta 
sororlt). She will receivc her 
master' 5 degree in speech pathol
ogy from the Univcrsitv of Kansas 
in JlDlC. -

Her fiance r{'Ccived hisd~ee 
in civil engineering from the 
University of Nebraska where 
he was a member of Theta Xi 
fraternity. lie is now employed 
~th the Kansas state Highway 
Commission in Topeka. 

A July 6 wedding is being 
plarmed in Sioux Falls. 

Elroy Honks Observe 

Silver Anniversory 
Mr. and Mrs. EIray llank, Con

cord, observed their 25th wedding 
anniversary ,'\pr. , with a supper 
at Immanuel Lutheran Church, 
northeast of Wayne. 

Hosting the event were the 
couples four children, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Bingham, Lincoln, 
and Donn, Jim and GaT) Hank 
and F..d Doescher. Mrs. Everrett 
lIank, Sheila Doescher and Karen 
Johnson, Sioux City, were in 
charge of the gift table. Mrs. 
Charlie Kinn,)', Wisner, was in 
charge of the guest book. 

Mrs. Bernard Pchrson, lau
rel, and Mrs. Art Doescherwere 
at the serving table. Mrs. Paul 
Lessman poured and Mrs. Ann 
!'-ielson, Laurel, served punch. 
The cake was cut and served by 
Mrs. Floyd Johnson, Laurel, and 
Mrs. Leslie Doescher, Wayne. 
Waitresses were Marcia Does
cher, Wakefield, and LaNaeJoHn.
son, Sioux City. 

As sisting in lhe kitc hen were 
Mrs. Reuben Meyer, Mrs. Jack 
Erwin, Mrs. Willard Holdorf, 
Mrs. Alvin Anderson, Mrs. Dick 
Hanson. Mrs. Marvin Nelsoo, 
Mrs. Merlin Johnsoo, Mrs. Vern 
Schulz and Mrs. Darrell Does
cher. 

Pleasant Dell Club members 
and their husbands were guests 
Apr. 10 in the Hank home. Bunco 
furnished entertainment. A gift 
was presented to the Hanks and a 
c~tive supper was served .. 

E. Felts, Wakefield 

Mork Golden W~dding 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Felt. 

Wakeneld, observed their ",olden 
w~ anniversary Stt1day. A 
dinner was held at too Com
husker Cate tor 27 guests, In
clud~ the brothers and sisters 

'1 d the ("DUple, their five children 
and ten grandchildren. 

*' A soclal gathering, hosted ~ 
the children, was held at the 
Felt home In the aetemom when 
more relatives joined the group. 
Hev. and Mrs. Robert V. John
son were also guests. 

Children of the Felt'l'I are Rob
ert Felt, North Platte, Vivian 
Andrews, Norfolk, Lorraine lil1% 
and LaVorme Felt, both of Wake
rleld, and John Wallace Felt, 
Des Moines. 

Out-of -town guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. Hobert E. Felt 
and Jan, ~orth Platte, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Andrews, Jean and 
Jayne, Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Wallace Felt, Steven, Shelley 
Marl and PolI,y, Des Molnes, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Hanson, SIbley, 
la., Leone Anderson, Sioux Clt.y, 
Mr. and Mrs. f,Verett Rees and 
Dan and Mr. and Mrs. Al Koplin, 
Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Ericson, Elk Point, S. D. 

Bridol Shower Held 

For C ynthio Olson 
A bridal shower was held last 

Friday evenIng In the Woman's 
Club room, honoring Cynthia 01-
soo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Phil Olson, Carroll. Decorations 
were In avocado green, blue and 
white. 

Gifts were regIstered by Pam 
Olson, the honoree's sister. Ilost
essel> were Mrs. John Rethwisch, 
Mrs. Wayne Kerstine, Mrs. Mau
rice Hansen, Mrs. Don Harmer 
and Mrs. Robert Johnson. Mrs. 
Harmer poured. 

C ... nthia Olson and Bertram 
Whitbrcad were married Apr. 7 
at Carroll. 

Vonno Hommer to 

Wed Wolter G. Fulton 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hammer, 

Emerson, announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Vonna 
Lou, to Walter K. Fultm, sm 
of Mr. and Mrs. waiter G. Fulton, 
Plattsmouth. 

Miss Hammer, a 1967 gradu
ate of Emerson-Hubbard High 
School, attended WSC. She is 
presently employed at the Omaha 
Credit Bw-eau. 

Her fiance, a graduate or 
Plattsmouth High School, is em
plo..ved at Nebraska 4'urniture 
Mart, Omaha. 

No wedding date has been set. 

Wayne Hospital Notes 

Admitted: Mrs. Arland Aurich, 
Winside; Mrs. Vern Dahlman, 
PeOOer; Mrs. Hank Overin. 
Wayne. 

Dismissed: Joseph Starzl, 
EmerSOOj Otto Wittig, Wayne; 
otto Meyer, Wayne; Emma 
Thompsm, Wayne; Mrs .. Arland 
Aurich, Winside. 

Klick and Klatter Ha. 
Meeting at H. Ingall. 

f',{rs. Uarold tnaaUa was host
ess to Klick and Klat1er Club 
Apr. 9. Fourteen members an
lwered roll call by itvq • 
vaeatim traveling hint. Two 
Dster records were p!ayoo with 
members jolnq In. ied by Mn. 
Marvin Victor, song leader. Mrs. 
Victor also read a select 100 In 
rl"Ccetlttm d !loly Week. 

Mrs. RolUe Longe read two 
articles m meatless moot. TIl(' 
Club pianl'l to give cand,)o to resi
dents at Dahl Retirement Center 
two times a yea r. They plan to 
entertain at Shady Hcg( Lodge: 
Wakefield, in June. May 14 meet
ing will be with Mr8~ Paul Sle-

Fortnightly Club Meets 
Fortnightly Club met last Tues

day with Mrs. Hobard Auker. 
Prizes went to Mrs. Don Wight
man and Mrs. Ralph Carhart. 
Apr. 23 meeting will be at 
Miller's Tea H oom. 

V. Hilton-J Jessen 

Betrothol Announced 
Mr. and Mrs. Merton Ifiltoo. 

Wayne, announce the engagement 
d their daughter, Vicki Arme, 
to James P. Jessen. sm ~ Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Jessen, NeUa-h. 

Miss HIlton, a 1967 gradlEte 
d. Wayne High School, is at-
tending Norfolk Beauty College. 
Her fiance, a 1966 graduate of 
\'eligh High School, is serving 
in the armed forceS at Ft. Lewis, 
Wash. 

No wedding date has been set. 

Colette Borg-Johnson 

To Wed in Colifornio 
Wayfarers' Chapel, Portu-

guese Bend, Calif., will be lhe 
setting for the July 27 wedding 
of Colette Borg, daughter ci Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Borg, Wake
field, and D u a n e JOMson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Perry Johnson, 
Carroll. 

Miss Borg is a graduate of 
Wayne state College where she 
was affiliated with Phi Beta 
Lambda. Her fianCe attended WSC 
and is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Nebraska where he 
was affiliated with Delta S.\gma 
Pi. 

Miss Borg, who resides In the 
Los Angeles area, is a senior 
accountant with North American 
Rockwell Corp. Mr. Johnson, who 
also resides in the Los Angeles 
area, is a Navy veteran and is 
presently employed as a sales 
engineer for Panduit Corp. 

Apr. 9: Mr. and Mrs. John 
Schweer, Ponca, a 500, 8 lbs., 
13 oz., Wakefield Hospital. 

Apr. 9: Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
MeClary, Waterbury. a soo, 8 
lbs., 7 oz., Wakefield HospItaL 

Apr. 11, Mr. and Mrs.1lyTOO 
Janke, Carroll, a datgtteI", Eliz
abeth Louise, 8 lbs., Wayne h0s
pItaL 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jmes, 
laurel, a son. Curtiss wtma~ 
6 Ibs., 15 oz" wayne apital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Blrker, 
Wayne, 8 daughter. Denise J~ 
Ann, 7 Ibs., Wayne hospital. 

BOYS TOWN CHOIR 
Wayne, Nebraska Sunday, April 21 

CITY AUDITORIUM - 2,30 P.M. 

PART I PART II PART III 

Regina Coeli . Aiching~ .. Broth~rs Sing On • Grieg Deep River· Spiritual 

Quam Pulchri Sum . Victoria In Stille Nadtt • Bnhms Little David . Spiritu .. , 

Ave Maria . des P .. es The Waltz - J. Strauss Nelly 81., - Foster 
Old Kentuckv HOlne - FD'liter 

Eulhbo Te - Palestrina Viennese Medley 
Summer Time - Gershwin 

S~nctus . Palestrina April W .. kens Love· French 
Clap Yo' Hands - Gershwin Ho-La-Li • BOIIYarian 

Ado .. amus Te - Mcnart 
Londonderry. Ai ... Irish Make Believe . Kern 

Aye Maria - Schubert The- CuckOo, the t-lighting .. le Okl.ahoma Rodgers-Ham~ 

In P.aradisum - Faure and the Donkey - Mahler merstein 

Uncler Direction of Msgr. Francis P. SchmiH -John Hoi!, Accompanist 

PROCEEDS TO GO TO WAYNE CO. HISTORICAL SOCIETY 

Adm. - Adults, $1.00 Students, 7 Sc Under 12, SOC 

l. Vahsholz·Mellick 

Plan Wedding in June 
Mr, and Mrs. Walter Vah&

holt. Stanton. a.nnoonce the en
gag'l!'mcnt or their dat.:htcr, 
Linda, to EArl MeUkk, 8ttI at 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Melllck. 
wayne. 

MIss Vahsholz. a gradtJlte d 
stantoo lfigll School, ~ employed 
in stamoo, Her fiance. a graduate 
t:A Wayne IUgh School, served 
two yoars in the -\rmy and Is 
present\.) employed ~ Se.'lll.uer 
.'ieee! ("0., '\orfolk. 

A June wcddlng Is bclll;: 
pianned. 

Farmer Dixon Girl 

Honored ot Shower 
Mrs. Do.Jglas Degner, Le Mars, 

la., was guest of honor at a 
bridal ShOWN Mar. 31 at nixon 
Methodist Church ~rlors. Mrs. 
Vincent Klwanaugh and LuAnn 
Burns presented a skit, "Janl('. 
Jeanne Scrven sang. 

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Fred \tattcs, ~rs. Lloyd 
Wendel, Mrs. CIa)ioo ~lngle), 
Mrs. Clarence McC aw, Mrs. F.r
nest Sands, \frs. ·\Iden Scrven 
and Mrs. Ha) Spahr. 

.Jane Benning, rormcr Dixoo\te, 
and Douglas Degner were married 
Dec. 30 and have been making 
their home In I..€ \furs. 

Thursday. Apr. 18 
Immanuel Ladies Aid 
Roving Garden Club, Mrs. Bar

ris Heinemann 

Friday, Apr. 19 
Car d Party, spCX!sored by 

Wayne Hospital Auxiliary, 
City AtxlitorIum, 8 p.m, 

Monday, Apr. 22 
Minerva Club 
Newcomers Club 
Firemen's Auxiliary, 8 p.m. 
Cocede, Mrs. Frank Morgan 

Tuesday, Apr. 23 
BPW, election of officers 
JE, Mrs. Alfred Sydow 
Bidorbt.. Mrs. Gordm Nuern-

berger 
Fortnightly, Miller's Tea 

Room 

Wednesday, Apr. 24 
Cameo, Mrs. Minnie Rice 

Thur~y, Apr. 25 
St.. Paul' 5 afternoon circle, 

2 p.m. 

LoPorte Meeting Held 
Mra. WalltlT rhlm _. hostcu 

to LAPcrt., nub API". )00.1 thfl 
ComhUSIu!T ('afe, WIlMcflcld. 
Fourtoen m.,mb(trl 100 II. ~.t. 
Mn. Rollle Lonao, anlworod roll 
call 00 curr'('nt t'vcnta. Ttor.-polnt 
pit c h furnished l.ntrrtainrncnt. 
MAy 8 mootlng will be with \trl. 
Kenneth Hamsc) . 

Cedar County Gives 

$4,357 to Big Drive 
J, K- rook, chAirrtW1 r$ tl.

Cedar ('ounty eMptor" the 
Man'h of Dimes, rC'po! til 
1-4,357 .65 colloc-ted this ),oor, an 

~C;~8Cin C1V~;MS4~~~5 :'3iir,~ 
1965. 

Bolden reportNl $300, Bow 
Vallc)' $134, (oleridge $502, 
Ford:,rce $2211, llnrtlngtcn Sk51, 
laurel S92X, MnJ;,'n('t $1(,9, (~r1 
t)25, Handolph Sri]2, "it. i!('lr'nn 
$226 nnd W)'not 'lfi,. 

TIle rnrmerll of the 1'.t>lrJl"n 
Ilroo hIld thl" hls.:hcst avl."ras-:(" 
dooatloo, $2.30, Mn • .lame!! M
vnnnURh [s chalrmnn UJ(>rl", 11lu
rei fa r m dcnatlooll IIVO!"1lf.:OO 
$1.94 and lt8.ndolrh $1.41. Mr'o. 
J. F. Truby was drive dl1lrrn.1n 
at Laurel and Mrs.I~!!IIJ1e l'1o.4:hn 
was cholrmnn lit Handolph. 

Cook said ( ('dar COI.mb re.,l
dents eJCp(>('tlns.: II l~by ~an )I(.t 

II new tx:.)klet, 'Ix' (;000::1 to lour 
Baby !~ror(' It III Born, hI 

writing Marl'll of Dlml's, l.nurpi. 
He pointl"d out that the March (If 
/)Imc~ whipped pol [0 and now It 
\r. out to do tlw 1illrT\(" fl.j!htlnJ.' 
birth d{'fc("(s. ' 

Wayne Youth Goes on 

Spring Dairy Jaunt 
John Watfion, '>on of Mr. llnd 

Mrs. 111IIph Watl!(Xl, Wa) nc, Is 
ooe of eight memberfi or \ hi:' 
I 'nlversll) of \ e i)r a" ~[J I (JI'x:l 

Sdence ( lub leaving \I,(·dn('fIda.1 

of thIs week m a rOt1r-<ia~ "prl.rv.: 
educational tDur tft points In icrwa 
and WlsconsLn. 

nle eight will \ !.,!t (nod pr()r(,f>-
sing plantf>, a farm l'<lulpment 
manufacturing plant, chC'('se fac_ 
tory, experimC'ntal fa r m and 
dalr) farms. Prlncl~1 !>tops will 
~ at ( edar Haplds and Waterloo, 
la., and \1"onroe, lort ·\UdI18C11, 
Watertown and Madison, \\1,<,. 

The club was formerl,i'-the Var
sity l)J.lry ( lub. I· acuity advisers 
for this activlt) are Profs. ](0) 

Arnold and T. A. Evans. Watsoo 
is the ooly member of the tour 
from this part ol :-iebraska. 

Wakefield Hospital 

·\dmittcd: Helen Schweer, Pon
ca; M"lchelle Mc)er, Wake-fl..cld; 
Violet .\tcem/) , Vtaterl:ur:., :,.('
Ann IlabrocK, F"mersoo, Hilda 
f1a"Jderson, Emer,>on; "far .. (,ra
dert, Emen;on; UO)U i!aa~lcr, 
Dixon. 

Dismissed: (,-cOI"gl' 1.. I ()mbs, 
Allen; Violet ~!d LaT), Water
bury; Helen Sthweer, Pmca; l.lan 
Boeshart, Emerson, I~'\rm ila
brOCk, F:merson. 

liM NIGHTLY 7:20 AND 9 1S PM 

TlfijJJiWlWlf\lRATKIIi ...... 

J)ictVan DYte 
upitmr-dly" 

AWAllERlIIIIISiJIl1IOOUCT1JN 
~ 

~~, - COLOR ....... PAHAVlSION' 
~"'" HEY KIDSI 

~ MATINEES 2 P.M. SAT. 

THURSDAY THRU MONOAY • APRIL 25 . 2' 

BUY YOUR ADVANCE TICKETS FROM A W.H.S. BAND 

BUY A NEW BAND UNIFORMI 

-'. 



~---
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Wayne Baseball T~in 
Seas~n's Fourth Yllttry 

The Wayne IUgh School oose- -; ---~- ----
ball team continued Its winning Ingsld€!: B~k e r 8, 76, ddc.ated 
ways TuesdaY afternoon, scoring John Schr , 90, 3-0; Wlglng-
a decisive 11-3 win over walt- ton, 131, dereat .Dt!rrcl r'-Oelson, 
hUl on the tatter's dlamond. 84. 2Yr!1; J u d 5 on, 83, defeated 
It was the fourth win in II row nobcrt Galc, 90, 3-0; F.rwtn, 71l, 
without 1088 for the Aloo Devils. dereated HJch WhItmon, 102, 

Three games arc coming up 3-0; Hansen, 79, dercated p('t('r 
durln& the next pf'rtod. Friday I7.marlan, 100, 3-0. 
at 3 Dodge wIll be 11('re. ~onday Wa:rnt' gol( and tenni.'; Ic-am 
afternoon the Rluc I}(>vlls play both art' scheduled to pia.., (relgh
Allen at Martmsburg at 3 and ton in Omaha Thur<;da) afternoon. 
Apr. 25 wakefield m t' {' t s thc 
locals here at 3. 

('ooch Mike \fnllettc started 
Wayne Magdan7 on tht' mound 
agninst waJth1ll. Ill' went five 
innings, giving up two hits, two 
walks' and three runs while 
striking out seven. Dave Tiet
gen hurled one lnr'llng, allowing 
two hits and strlldJ1,g out one, 
and Boo Cook pitched an inning, 
allowing nO hits and striking 
out one. Walthill pitchers struck 
out seven. 

Handy Helgren had a triple and 
a single to lead Wayn{' totters. 
l..arry Hi>:: and DOUg Farrens 
each had a double and a single, 
Dave Tletgen a triple and Stev{' 
Kerl, S/:eve lUx, GonIon Jorgen~ 
sen, l,j'nn J,essmann, Steve 
Mrsny and lim henllJ' a single 
earh. 

Link had a double and a single 
for Walthill and Morgan had a 
s j n g I c. In five of the seven 
frames the host team had onl) 
three batters, doing all of their 
scoring in th(' fourth fram(' off 
one hit, two walks and an error. 

l'ollowln,i:: is the box score: 

WAYNE 
Steve Ker!,U 
Stevelill:,l! 
R.II.ndJo'Hel&'ren,u 
DIIveTiqen,2b,p 
Rod Cook, p 
LArry!-tb:,3b 

.b . , 
J 

Kids' Baseball 
Gets Underway 

llank O'':crin, director of the 
c,ity rc('roation prq;ram thejear 
around, reports ba~('ball is ne\l. 
Hays will sta rt practice on a 
schedule drawn up for the ne\l 
few weeks with game seh{'dul('!'i 
to be announced later. 

Mooday, Wedne~da_1 and I rida) 
(starting Apr. 22) the sixth and 
s("venth grade 00,\ <; will practice 
f!'Om 4 to Ii p.m. north of <..;t. 
I\taJ) 's <- athnlic :'.('hoo1. Tue~da)" 
and Thur<;da} s (starting \pr 231 
fourth and fifth grade oo.-s will 
practice from -i to f; p.m: at the 
same location. 

Pons l.,ea.gue, for boys 14 and 
IS, will practice l\fooda_\s and 
Tue1ldays from Ii p.m. until dusk 
at th(' baseball diamond. TIl(' 
diamood at otner times will be 
used by the wayne Iligh team. 

,'iaturday, .-\pr. 20, all girls 
from tile age of 10 through high 
s('hool will gather at 1 p.m. at 
the ba~el:all diamond for soft
bal!. Boy,'> pia} Lng Midget and 
Junior Legion ball will not start 
their schedule until the high 
school season is over, 

MANY TROPHIES will be oHere-d Mondav at the 
Blue Devil Relays In Wayne Each winning relay 
te.m Will get a trophy, each member of winnIng 
t.ams will Clet medals lind the two cla\s cham, 

pions will get big trophie~ Coaches Allen Hanun 
(It'ftJ and John Tollakson ,He In (harqt' of the 
mt'et 

Blue Devil Relays Here 
Scheduled Next Monday 

The p05tponed BItt{' Devil 
llela..l <; ar{, s('h('Ciuted \-1onda) , 
,\pr. 22, at the WSC track, ,John 
Tollakson, cooch of the local 
team, reports the postJXXlement 
has ('ost theparticipatiooofaoout 
40 IX'r cent of the teams. 

!\!', it appear('(! the middle of 
the week, about 3D t!;ams wruld 
be participating compared to 
around 50 expecl('d \pr. J when 
the meet was origin.all~ planned. 
'\10st of thc t('ams dropping out 

did so because Ihe,\ had other 
meets <;cheduled Ihe ...ame week 
or tcx> close to add the rela_1 s. 

I\ccording to Tollakson, it <lp

pear:-, anI) ,Lx leam~ will bc 
competing in (Ia:-,s II. The com
petition \\ill b(' ('onsideJabl~ 
strong('r in (la~" C with arOlmd 
~5 team:-, indicating the,\ 1'1 ill 
attend, 

w..yn~kt 'l7 93 
ll1Kh acorn F.lalne P1n~11T\IIJ] 20'2,Cu

olyn '>chmod~ 5:r.', <;t1I.te Na.t1on111~k833, 

ralll'. Hetlr~m~nt 246], 

fRIDAY'I/ITF.{ 01'1'1.1':' 
nlOmpa<Il-Welbl~ 
R~ber_!tller 

Lulct.en-whltnty 
Jeo:t-..~rnH 

F\II~flnIlch 

Itller,R~benAdorl 
c,athje-Ibll-)!oldorl 
(·arman-KNrlck.-Drana~lka 

Meyer_o..;elson 
n.omun-Gre..,k~ 

Woo ,-.. ~ 

"' " " .. 
" " " " '" 57', 
62'": ~3'" 

" 54' 73..., 
45 R3 
U 86 

'iko~_Doe8eher :r..." 90', 
High ~coru >.Ier!e Whltn~) 212, Wlllls 

Ml'Yl'r 212, MIIrolde "fie IB2; Ruth Roeber 
1!I2, Kmt HII.1l556,Joo(>l!oebu512,UHI.cheo
II-lUtney 696,Roeber-r.tler 2040. 

RllSe<.rssMF-"',"S 
Mlntr.r 
,;""",_Mol.-n 
Carr Imp!. 
wayne He ... ld 
DIIh!Ret, Mike Btltdt, 2b 

GordooJOI'lfenlen,c 
l,ynn lAiumann, Ib 
Jo.dyHOC1gner"lb 
~Fl.rrl!fll,d 
Steve MrIi1Y, cf 
Jerry T1he, rl 
MLke Creighton, 0 

Wl.yneMli;dIlnt,p 
Jim Kenny 

Allen Blasts Wakefield Tuesday 9-1; 
Play Wayne at Martinsburg Monday 

Tollak.~on and \.~"istanl \lIen 
llans('n will be in charge of the 
rela} ~ whieh 1'1 ill get Lmderwayat 
1;30. The public is invited to 
attend the meet \~hi('h will have 
IXlrHl:-' featul'e" of a ~p('clal 1O()
::nrd dash and th(' shotpui in 
addition to man.\ rela_1 s. 

Trophies and mt>(]ab will 1)(, 
awarded for (he meet. in fact, 
the awards ar(, amOl1J..: the fU1C,t 
pre<;ented for am mcet in \orth
east 0<ebraska" ' 

(oryellAuto 
WllyneGr.-enhoust 
o\ndy'APlzZll 5i 
'>1JIte NII!'1 RIIn~ 3A 
Hrst~t'IHank 30 

HIgh ""ores 11-, Tietgen 226, J, 
642,'>WlIn-McLean95J~Z729, 

TOT" 
WALTHILL 
Blrtl1rl!,d 
MorpJI,d 
Meyer, Jb 
GLlpln,c 
Llnk,lb 
9i&pptrcfleld,1f 
Phllilpl, p 
Sprllwer 
Ml.solong,B8 
!'iorm,2b 
P\erce,2b 
Holbrook. rf 
Eheler. rf 

TOTAL 

.b , 

, 
" 

SDU Golfers Defeat 

WSC in Triangular 
Sooth Dakota Universit} ~olf

ers defeated both Wayne and 
Morningside Tuesday in a double 
dual at Sioux City. The Coyotes 
fashioned a to 5~1 win over 
Wayne. HI~ to over Morning-
side. 

Wayne downed Morningside 141'; 
to Y.,. Ron Bunkers of Wayn(' and 
Alex Kazos shared the medalist 
title at 76. 

Wayne's scoring against South 
Dakota: Bunkers, 76, defeated 
steve ManoIs, 79, 2-1; Fred Wig_ 
ington, Wayne, 81,and Dave Com
stock, 81, tied lYr I!r2; Stan ward, 
SDU, 81, defeated Dale Judson, 
83, ~; Dale Erwin, Wayne, 78, 
defeated Wally Marker, 81, 2-1, 
and Kazos, 76, defeated Bob Han
sen. 79, 3.-0. 

Wayne's results against Morn-

The ,\lIen F.agle:-, J-,'dinC"d Quick 
r{'veng(' o\'£'r the Wa kefield Tro
jans in baseball Tuesday. ·\lL"i 
defeated WIIS R-I on the \\akc
field diamond after h:hing b{'en 
beaten 5-1 by Wakefield al \iar· 
tinsburg the previous Thursda). 

\ big gamc for \lIen is eomi.ng 
Up. The ragles host the Wayne 
Blue Devils at 3 p.m. Monday 
on the Martinsburg diamond, 
Waync being undefeated in four 
outings this season. 

Craig S('hultz hurled Ihe win 
for ,\llen, srattering eight hits 
and being aided by errorless 
ball by his team-mates. !Ie Mruck 
out ten and walked five in seven 
frames. 

nieh KlinE' pitched six innings 
for \VakE'fiE'ld, jielding seven 
hits, striking out two and walk
ing two. Hobbie raton pit('hed 
thE' final inning, striking out oo{' 
and walking two. 

Best hit of the da) was a long 
double by Rid llank. Craig 
Schultz had two singles and Kevin 
lilll, Jim Ellis, David Abts and 
Alan Smith one each ror -\IIen. 
Hobbie Eaton had two singles 
and Kim loJine, Bieh Kline, hlp 
Bressler, Dick Todd, Dave Peter~ 
son and Ellis one each for Wake-
field. 

Follo\\ing is th(' box score: 

Bob Werson.ss 
Rlckllllnk,d 
('nslg Schultz, p 
KevlnHIll,2b 

ob 
S 
S , 
S , 

'CHICKS' 

~
.I'''~.''' 450 - 934 Pullets, 3 weeks 
t '; old 

{ , 250 - E90 Pullets, 3 weeks 
,,,,, old 

300 . Calif. White Pullets, 3 
weeks old 

320 • C·12 Pullets, 3 weeks old 

500 • C-12 Pullets, 2 weeks old 

600 - Calif. White Pullets, 2 weeks old 

280 • Cornish Rock Broilers, 2 weeks old 

500 - 934 Hyline Pullets, 1 week old 

400 - E90 Pullets, 1 week old 

400 - C-12 NuCross 
\ . . 
100 - Broilers, 1 w 

ullets, 1 week old 

k old 

- AlsoCrkerels -

Shrader .. AII,n-Hatchery 
Way"e, NClbr. Phone 375-1420 

JIm Ellb, rl 
Mike Roeber,3b 
DII~e Abts" e 
AlanSmith,lb , 
Larn Carr, lb " Rtlan Llnaf~lter, U , 
JohrlAbts,1f J 
TOT~L " 

WAKF..FIFl..D .b b 
Kim tiline, rf , , 
Gll.ry Prestal, S5 , " RobbleDtrn,3b , , 
Rlchtiline,p 
KlpRressler,U 
RObbl~ !-B~ICI1'I', ri , 
Olck Tcdd, Ib J 
DII"e f'totersrn, c, Il J 
FJlHs,2b J 

TOTAL D 

Jorgensen Has Record 
Gordon Jorgens('n still holds 

the record for seasonalavcrages 
in rit;. recrc.ation l::esKetball, 
Manager l!anh. Ch.crm reports. 
Due to an it had b('en 
relXlrted Craig had held 
the record and lIeigren 

points 
pCI' game Jorgensen 
set a record of points per 
game in the 196+-fi5 seasoo as 
a sophomore, scoring 204 points 
in all. Helgren, who is in second 
pla('e nm\, is abo a'iophomore 
this ~ear. The .'ear Jorgensen 
was a sophomore th(> leam made 
up of boj s from nat class aver
aged 98 points a game. 

Much Activity in 
Sports at WSC 

,\11 four spring "ports team.'> 
at \Vaync State are ill action at 
least ooce this wed., 

Thc baseball, bu.'>iest of all, 
ha.<-. home doubleheaders l'rida\ 
and Satllrda} afternoon aftel' ~ 
twin bill at Coneordia Wednesda\_ 
The rriday foc at 1 p.m. is ~lin~ 
<;tate of \orth DaKota, l!suall~ 

one of the pO\\erhOU5e toam~ of 
the lfdl,oLa<;. Salurda.\, also at I 
on the State diamood, 
llastings provide the oppo-
sitia'! in a \('i>raska College 
Conferenc(' dispute. Wa)TIenow is 
5-1 for the season, I-I in ('on
ference. 

The trach team, after a 
Wednesdaj j:lWlt to the Midland 
Relays, will entertain Concordia 
in a dual Friday afternoon. 

Golf and tel1llis teams are 
scheduled for Thursday afternoon 
action in Omaha~bcJtll with 
[reightoo at I p.m. 

' .. An1lDA'I'lTF((WPL~ '00 ,-
D1111-Burt " '" OIwn-JClIln-La(ka~ " '" VOI<el_Ama_Troutman '" '" Wlllers-TOpp 3l;', ,,, 
FAhteni-amp-r rev~'" 34..., '''" Janke-Wllltr5 OJ " " " '>oden-KruegH n " Dunk.lAlI-Jankf ~ JO 
RoblnsOIl-·\urlch J" '" PIn~]man-MeGo .. en ~'}'-; JO', 
Jolvuon-..lankf 19'·, J<>. 
'lfau- ... elsoo 2 .~ n 
I.ut!.-)Iupp " " L.or~nu.n-KRy 2<, " UbenglXld_I.lIlngberg 2J " \liagncr-Jacob6efi " " <;Chmo::ll."-Jank~ 

llansen-Mann '" Da.nlels-Mohr 
High Jcores Anita Rurt 2ns rredrlf~ 

lankl' 219, ll11dll. '..org5Udl ili9, WUmt!r 
I:>e<:k 5H5, \ot:el--'lma,rroutman 70fiand 2060, 

Wakefield Bowling 

<.(H;nll 
Wskefleld 'latlonal Hlln~ '"" " '" 21) 
.... umber fivf 25 JI 
11luef'James 21) 36 
Hcnckellvbrld )7 39 

High ,eore' Wakefield ..... timal Flank 
'59and2115,ErnleS.ntt229and611. 

rt .. "SDAY ';lIT 1L-).,;n]{ ,\P 
('lIrr lmplemefTI 

~merkan legion 
Baker's Supt-r Saver 
Salmon \lielis 
t'ptownen 
Bud'3Ch8.mpllfi.'-,ernce 
P1erscr1insurance 

WCOl Lost 
51 13 
42 22 

" " 36 211 

36 2H 
35 29 

J< - '" 

Five Nebraska, Three Iowa J eams 
Joining Northeast Nebraska Loop 

Lund's Bar!;,.,r '>hop 

Mob\15ervk~ 

farmers Co---op 
Dr,\lacUonald'sff«l 

31 33 
2'}l, 3'1', 
27\ :16'--. 
24 4(]' 

::2..., 41l 
Humpt~ Uumpcy \tills 4J' 

farmers l'nlon 19~ H' .. 

Five \ebraska baseI:all teams 
and three from Iowa will make 
up the \ortheast \ebraska 
League this summer, The deci
sion was made \looda) night at 
a league meeting in liomer. 

~ebraska tm~TIs to have teams 
in the loop arc Wayne, Wake
field, Emerson, lIomer and 
Ponca. Iowa towns joining are 
Lawtm, Whiting and Kingsley. 

Plans call for a full rCllild
robin slate. There will also be 
a league play-off and possibly an 
all-star game. 

Two ether Iowa teams wanted 
in the league but the distances 
involved were two groat for the 
teams on this end of the con
ference. They are Remsen and 
Charter C2k. 

Hank Overin will manage the 
Wayne town team this season. 
Anyone who is interested in play
ing on the squad is asked to 
get in touch JVith him. AnnCMlee
ment will be made soon for the 
practiees,and schedule. 

I Wayne Bow:ling 
(HIT'NItIBS, Won Lost 
SWIm'II 89 35 
L&YCafe 75 49 
M&S 72li 5Di 
BIIl'scaft' 71'S S21:i ....,...WZIeeI 6~ ~ 
'ft1DeGreeubouse 62 62 
PkDeerSeed 59 6S 
ElRan>:ho 57lS 6S:; 
cartart's 56 68 
Sqaht 54 10 
COCa-CaIa 49 15 
SqierVIJD 3S 89 

!lib neares: Arlme Babe 224 and 569: 
lIIPscarelMlUld1428.. 

Wm ... 

Luck;) Four fi7 
F"-lr Jinks 61 '-, 54'~ 
Guttc£ Dusters ~o-" 55'i, 
Luckysr.rlkers 60 56 
Alley Kilts 58..., 57':, 

=~':l~es ~~~ ~~ 
HIgh score5: FJIa Lutt 204, Dora F . .c!rten

Iemp497; Lucky FoorS;.JMd 1787, 

MONDAY NlTI LADIES Woo 
Jerry'! '" 4~, 

Nil-Tavern 73..., 40', ... ~~ ~!"" 
4S', 

Uwo'. ., 
N&MOIlCo. .. , '" Gillette'8 .. " Kugler Electric 6J 57 
rahl'lR6tlremem " " savMor~ 56' 531; 
smteNatlonaIBllnk S,," .. , 
Scluna:lt'-Welble n " 

High score; ~mcrlelln lAl;IOO 1039 and 
~,y,e!don""'hwarten23o'an<:l5./l5, 

TIKl1SDA't "'lTF Il,V.'Dll \P 
Hlgh5 for the S6<l5Ul farmers Elevator 

Jt29, Carp5 '>harps 1)!O,Jot' Keoaglf6IJB. 
[...ouie llenseh~" 26R, 

~orthell5t ... ebr. RPPIl won tt-... first half. 
F.mersoo fertUizer [0, wunthe se<:ood half, 
Last Wl"dne!lda} night l~'" 0.0 tesmA had 
the pLay-df ";th r.rnerson Fertt.llzH [0. 
..-Inning, 'Theya,-etheThunda,"ileLeague 
Chllmps, 

FRID~Y 'lITE LF.AGl'E 
Highs for the season 1lIelhampsll93and 

2383, Laurel \liner 241 ~ 600, Melvin 
Llnatelter 241. 

'The ChllmpB won the first hal!, The Jack 
Rabbits won the second half, Satunia} nile 
the) ted the pllly.df with Jack Rabbit~ win
nb:J;g. Jae~ Rabbits aretheFddlly~lteLeogue 

C""--

FARM MACHINERY fOR SALE 

Haiggi self-propelled high 'cycle Sprayer' 
with 12·row boam. 

J. D. Model 60 tractor with near new tires 
and power steering. 

J. D. 620 tractor, excellent candition, near 
new tires; 

J. D.730 Diesel tractor, 
good tires,. repainted. 

electric start, 

Brandstetter lmpl. (:0. 
101 West Seventh Phone 375-1221 

Allen 
Mr •. lCen Lln.felter 

Phone 631·2403 

Win '-.ms 
Those wlnnlng hams In the" 

CommercLaI Club FDster drawing 
wert' Mrs. Jim Warner, Glen 
Rice, and \'ern lIubOOrd. Six 
nam('s w('re drawn with only 
the thret' dnlmlnJ:: the winning 
tickets, 

('hurc h \des; 
.\ fIlm, "John \\('"Ic)" wllllJe 

shown at the \lelh<Xllst (hurch 
~n~ ('v('ning, \pr. ~1 at 7;30 
p.m, TIl{'re will bc a f{'llo\l"hlp 
ho.ir followtrn:: (ht, film. -

'{emb('n of I h{' (ommunlt I 
[holr ,\ill mc{'t at th{' l.utt1('I'n~ 
Church at ~ p.m. \pr. 1~, 

~rlnghilnf.. \\ {TI will m("{'t at 
the church \pr. ~]. \ I->pe-dal 
Whit(' Jlibbon !/ecruit,\{,0. Ie[' 1\ ill 
be 1i('ld. Thi'> is a <;{'l'viee \ll1er(' 
mothC'rs of children lUld{'r six 
_INr" or ag(' pl~(' 10 (('aeh 
II1{'il' (llild total a\)<.;l1n{'nl'(,. 

\u'(illar,1 \fp{'\.', 
J~i()n \U'dltar,\ m{'! \pr. r: 

fit tll{' Leg-Ion Ibn with membNs 
pre~{'nt. llelpn FlIl!'i ).,'11\'(' <I 1'('-
port on child welfar£'" \ b(l), or 
docl1ing and mlRc('ilanc-o.ilS item,,, 
waR sent to \'ietnam. r, thank 
,IOU ('Hrd .... <lS r{'ad from ~ldlcrs 
and Sailor' ~ Ilome \nnex for the 
bih,> ,ent and abo for the nut 
lUpS to Ix, tl~('d for f"ac;!t'r. [')I{' 

\uxjliar,\ \\il1 SponSOI' a driH' 
for tile 'ialvalion \1 m~. 111(' an
nual (;.old star Tea will be h{'ld 
,\pr, 30 al the Lt-gion Ball. \11 
m('mb('rs arc a"f..ed to hl."lpl'ican 
the hall ror thr' cx'('asioo \pr, :?-i. 
Popp.\ J)aj \\<ls ~ct for ~ta,\ 1:-1. 
Thp fol101'1ing membc-rs \\ere arr
poinl('(! toinominating committ('{' 
"uriel lVarn('r, (hm., ~Iable 

\Iitchpl and \Ita Jlolme'. Ji('-

lXIrt 00 .\ lIen Betterment (om
mittee \.,{t<.; made b.\- Opal Tr{,vp(t. 
'TIl(' \mcrican Legion 

vlill be prc'>ented to !l1(' 

<";chool Librar). I 10'>te~M':-' for 
the evening were Ilelen Fllis 
and Bonnie Black. 

PT\ To \1ect 
\ll('n PT\ \\ill mpej: \pr, 22 

in the se hool auditorium at R 
p.m. The theme for the evening 
is "1..("/':-, l!a\e Open 1I0u'e." 
1 lonor pins wil! lx' pr{',entcd 
to high school honor students. 
Installation of offi('er., will 1)(, 
held. Installed \\ill be ~lrs . .Jame~ 
.\Ute-hei1, pre,,,ident; \Ir~_ \lerle 

!lubec k.. vice president; Mn. 
Marvln neuter, secretary and 
Mrs. Don Klu\'cJ, tn:eauTer. 
Class rooms wtll be open follow
lng the m('lOting so parent! may 
visit thc<lr chlldrens' rooms. 
llost('s5C8 ror the evening will 
be ~tr. and Mrs. Lena:), Roberts, 
\fr. and 'frs. F.mmct1 Robt-rts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mnrvln H('trter Rnd 
\tr.nnd ~trs. Olll Sn:odt'r. 

Hob Johnson and fa mil), Sioux 
C'tb, spent S."lturd;l\ nrternoon 
with his moth('r, \irs, \ltn John

'00. 
\tr. and \lP;. lach !:Ills and 

fumll,I, Ilom{'r, sj)pnt Filst('r<"un
da) with \lr. and \!n;. Doc FIII~. 

\11'. :lnd \11''>" (lal-('nc(' FlTln 
and \lr. nnd 'Irf, \] !lold Fmn 
and famill, \\fI.,n('. ~)X'nt Ill'>Il'1 
w('('h{,nd \Iith \11'. and 'If'>, (n'ne 
hrn{'m{,r, '\('Ilomine(', \\I~. 

The follolllru.: honor('{l 'II''', Jal 
,tatt('~ m her tJlnhd.:1I , \pr. III 
\ir nnd 'lr~. ]Jon nile', II in
sid(', 'II', :lnd 'In. I I l'ddie 
\tat1('~ and \Ir". l.ill I I 1.llbt)('I
sted!. and (~\lldn"n, lJl\Oll .uld 

\fr. and 'II~. 'Ii\fore] Hc)('lx'l and 
ramil,l, 

'Ir. and '\I~, llarold .JOhl1~!lfl 
and fa m 11,1 , \\akefieJd, and 'Ir. 
and \11'''. 1..0\\('11 '.Igr('n rind 
famil,l, If:ttll(' ( re{'K, I't{'r(' .... un
da,' dlnner gu("f,(s of \11'. rind 
\tn,. l~sJ1 \\heel{'r, 

\1.1". and "rs. \l1{'n frube at
t('ndNl th{' fun('ral ci "'tr~. 

Trube's linck, Jacob \ovah at 
PendN Salurda~ arternOUl1. 

'fr. and 'Ir'>. Jolm harltx'n:: 
entertaul('d ror Fa~t('T .... lmdnl 
dinner \1r. and 'Irs. {lJarlj~" 
(,oodwin, ~tr, and \trs. \tar·vln 
Whe('ler and CUr1, \11'. and Mrs. 
\'ernon harlbcr):: and Puan(', of 
fmerson, \Ir. and 'Ir'>. I fJI 

bom and ramil,\ and '{rf,. ( bit 
W£'bb and famil,l, Sioll\ {it,l, 

Mr" and \In, la.' \[art('s a.nd 
llarlcn '\Cl (' am~ th(' group or 
r('lath'('~ and rfi{'nd.~ attN1ding 
lil(' ('onfirmation rit('~ Dr f.a
Ila)(' I,ubberst('dt Palm.'':'unda .. ,11 
<";1. Paul'" l.utheran (hun II and 
\fr, and 'Irs. l.ar0. !.ub!..:'r
stedt host('d thC' gn;'JP for a 
noon dinner and arternoon lunt'h
{'on, [.alta, c v.a~ one of <;('\'('n 
)0\.lJ1.g pcopl{' lx·ing runfirmt'd 
at St. Pall I' ~ ncar (oocord. 

Patti and jre~sa Iknr~, l.aw_ 
too, la" wCl'ej.'ue:-,h inth('I.arn 
Lubberstedt 110me la~1 Slmda, 

Donald Lundahl, -
rom, Hourbonnai" 
fa stl'r weekend 
\1onie Lundahl and (lS
tahr, '.:.outh Siam. Cit\, \11 .... er(' 

'iaturda) evening suppcr guc,>t:-, 

In the Monk! Lundahl home tat
oring Richard and MonJe cmtholr 
blrtldDyso" 

Mr. and Mr,. Clair 5c_rt 
and nq:er, Mr. and Mrs. EmU 
Ilodgers nnd Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
FIscher, Wakefield. were Surda.1 
guests or Mr. nnd' Mrs. Mayrard 
Schuoort, Omaha. 

Mr. nod Mrs. Ml('kloe Vertar, 
I.in('oln, were Fil.ater weekend 
guest!! In tho Hubel H~ch1na1 
home. ~tr.llnd Mr!!. K. R.Mllch-o 
('II weI"(' "",turdny ("Vcnifl{ supper 
Ruest.'!. 

\tr. nnd \frs. Delbert L1na~ 

felter and ~fr, nnd Mrs. Kon 
Unareltt'r nnd rnmll~' wercamorw 
lhe Rl!l'<;l ~ In ttl{' W('ooeU Roth 
home, .... Ioln (It), to' ob5crvo 
1' .. 1st('I' and [1\(, (lrst blI1t-day rI. 
I.;.nne Ili<1r1(' 1(0(11. 

Three WHS Delegates 
A ttending Conference 

flire!' ferlll's('ntntives from 
\\11111(' Ilij~l. '-,( linol will p8rtkl. 
pilte In til{' ~!'\('nt), annual human 
,~II('Tl(I'~ <onfC]('nl[' '\pr. 1&'19 
III l.illl'()ln <1(1(1 Ilm,dk', \tt(>Odlng 
rlom hel(' 1'1111 1)(' I\nren WIIX 

daughl('r of Ilr<l VlII\, ](~ 
)~lns{'n, dalu-:hler o( ( ) I'll llan
~{'n, and \In \lar.1 \nn( ottrell 
adviser. ' 

'\P{lroxl I1Ult ('1.1 ~;- pupils rrom 
\('llrnskn lilgll <;['lioolf, y,lllnuN'od 
the prCl:rnm, plIrpCHH' of which 18 
to ('\POSP pupili'> to HI(' rarr-ers 
Bvnllabl(' In thc mental heB 1 t h 
r I (' I d '-,( it'!lCt, ilnd jOl.lrnallsm 
pupil" dr(, !1lI1u·d b(>ci'lu1'>{" of 
lnler{'.,t ;'lnd <lbll!!> in human 
~('iPIH ('~ ;'lnd neN ror commlll1\.. 
('Btlrll~ (0 l'on,PI 'i, i(,ntUll in
formation tl) (he PUbJil 

I Ir~t dal 1'1 ill II{' in I.incoin 
al (lie \l'bra~I';1 (ent('r, (lmaha 
wIll be tile ~j[(, or (he '!t~md 
(tl\ y,illl pr()f(' ~<;I()f18.1 ~ at \r-

bra~k<l I'~,I I'IdiHri< Institute d('"", 
c1'il;II1I-'. work ill II fl in il"li , irI:'ili

ml'nt ;lnd I t'~('ar' I" 
1"..11]('1 dhl'II~~ilJn., y,]ll be h('ld 

to al QLlaint pupib wfth th<-' rda
(ion~hip of tll('~(' flpld'> to mental 
11ll1es,~ and !TH'ntal rptardatloo. 
\('\lrask., PT\, di,lsloo of men
tal r('tardatlofl and th(, \('brahlQ!. 
I'~~ I hi:ltri( !nqitu(' '>[)(XHWr the 
l'onfprl·nlT. 

In 'School' at Crete 
J_ JI. \ie'Glnder, Car) (arscr1 

and ))avid (,oellcr, Pilger, have 
('llrolit>d in the Doone (allege 
'>ummer 1)3<;kl'lball school al 
ll'ete. The.> v.ill r:ertldpate in 
a w('('K-Iong ses'>lon stressing 
thc fLUldamentals of good l:8sket· 
f.x:III. Bob Fricksart', taskett:ell 
l'oo['h at Doone, will be In charge. 

IT'S PICTURE TAKING TIME 
GRADUATIONS - HOLIDAYS - VACATIONS. . . 

Spring and Summer bring WIth them mel'ly 

mlllee a gift of a camero'! to someone Ipeclo'!l 

ch.nce, to hlee ch.rI,hed pictur., 

Every pIcture a trullure of m.mori.1 

We Have It Now in Stock 

the 

ALL-NEW 

BIG SWINGER 3000 
USES BIG 3000 FILM PACK 

The 

Popular 

POLAROID 
210 

TAKES COLOR or 
BLACK and WHITE 

r.-- ----- --- - -- -- -il 

!0Il.~ 
~ 

Kodak 
INSTAMATIC 
OUTFITS .•• 
FOR USING OR : SAVE 90, :i:~p:~iS : , I GIFTING. 

: GF~~D Free Developing : \'ft\ ... _ .. R;;E~I~S: 
: ONE ROLL KODACOLOR fiLM : \lIS $1 19 

I When Brouqht in for Developing and I 
I printing before May 4th. I I I BEXEL GOLD-PLATED 

: YOU PAY FOR GOOD PRINTS ONLY I TABLEWARE SET 

I Coupon Must F E L B E R I 
I Accompany Order PHARMACY I 

I .. ------------------~ l..! ____ -----------:.\. 

MRS. HERMAN 
BROCKMAN 

Win.id~, Nebr. 

Felber Phe. rilla" 
, < ;Two Registered Pharmcicish to Se""e You . 

Reliable prescript:ion s..,..,ice Since 1906 

II 
I 
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Diane Krueger, Rand 
Winside Awards ero 

Jacobsen Get 
1 

ns at Banquet 
Diane Krueger. da"'hter d. 

Mr. and Mrs. De.lo Krueger. 
and Randy Jacobsen, son ~ Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Jacobsen, were 
crowned queen and Idtw or the 
Winside 111gb awards bll.nquet 
Tuesday nJght •. They were eh08en 
~ pOpular vote. 

Jacobsen ws-a also named the 
O!JIotandlng athlete In (ootlBlI 
and basketl:8l1 and received the 
athlete ot the year award. Jle 
had been named all-conference 
In two sports and haw scored in 
conlerence and district tJllck, 
a sport fhat was not mentioned 
since 8~8on competition Is still 
go1r18' on. 

Freshman attendants to the 
royalty were Nancy Jooes and 
Gary Soden, crowned by Jeanette 
Hansen and Da vo l.angenberg; 
sophomore attendants, Charlene 
Brockrnoller Bnd Bob Jacksoo, 
crowned by D'lve Witt Bnd Donna 
Krueger; 

DIa.lnc MaM and Handy Jacob
sen] Diane Wacker and Dan Jae
ger Cl'Qwned the king and queen. 

J1Jdlne Zechln presented the 
outStanding homemaking award 
to Lola Dledrlehsen. She also 
Introduced the cheerleaders the 
Pop Club had chosen for next 
year, Sandra Deck, Glenda Mor
ris, Donna Krueger, Kathy Pfell
rer and Bev Gries. 

Tht WDyne 0\t'br.) lIt'rnld. ThundDy, April 1M, 1988 

and Mrs. F.mll Muller. Marcitl 
and Au·llIa. Mr. and Mrs. clin 
Im.ktor, Cmnle and Jam, Mrs. 
Mary Muller, Mrs. Clan RIker, 
F.rwln lS,",r and l..ymct1 Splitt· 
gerber. ('8th,) 8a.ker and l.a.rry 
F.t'hlonkDmp 1olnl'<l tt~m In the 
anemoon. 

., grot!p of relative! and rrlMdlJ 
were In the Paul Henschkr home 
Wcdn('d) evenhl{ for Paul's 
blrttda) • 

Belden 
M,. Ted lupl.y 

Phone tIS."71 

\u\!llan '\("col" 
l.adl('~ \Ilxlllar:> mf"l: l'uc.'>da, 

l'venins.: In Ihe bank parlors-. 
Eleven m{'mtJ('r<i ammen:>d roll 
call. \(ter the oo!oin('~s i11{-"(>(Uv:: 
lundl was .,C'n·Nl 10 the \Il:dl
Lan and th{' 1..('}.:loo III \\rs. 
\ Ivin 'r 0Jn.l; and \lr ... ( l;rl.~ \ r
du~rr . 

Prc~b)1('rlan \ld 

GltTOTd W{'Te Mr. and Mrs. El
mer Sur~r, Mrs. Sharman Nash 
rand family Ilnd Mrs. C10000 We&
tndt, aD 0{ Sioux CIty, and Mr. 
rand Mrs. Glen W(Hltadl. 

Mr. rand Mrs. l'ta.rmt'e ~c;r 
nnd Calvin Kruger 01' Omatm 
WeTe Frldu.y ovenln(;{ guests In 
the Robert Berner home, H.~ 
dolph, for the blrttday or Mm.. 
Berner. 

Mr. snd Mrs. C1Uford ~(t(lS(' 
and MllY Dol.vthcrty, ~nh~, 
ta., visited Sltt.ll"dllry to Tuesday 
In tht> ~rroll Neeso "ome. 

Mrs. F.velyn Moyontt and AlD.n, 
-..; 0 r t h Platte and Mra. t.QAia« 
Beuch w("r(1 SoIUTdD)' atteNioon 
gU(1!o1s in til£' John M(>yerntt oom(', 
Col('rid;J:('. 

nlnn('r guests Sunday In the 
Hob('rt l\('rncr home at ftandolph 
wen' 'Ir. and Mrs. narente K.r~ 
Rer and Calvin K.r~(>r. Omaha. 

'Ir. and Mr!l. F:t.lg('fl(' Donner 
and famlb and I.Yru"tt£' (nIIC, 
">loux {It), and Mr. and Mn. 
ll.lde Cook and fDmll)' were 
">unda) dinner RUCSt!! of Mrs. 
\tnr~le (asc. 

Junior attendants, Denise llan
sen and Keith Wacker. crowned 
by Connie Deck and Hobert 
Wacker; and senior Bttendant, 
BaroorB Jenkins, crowned by 

Mrs. Pete Kropp awarded five 
seniors certtncstcs . for four 
years 0( perscvercncc in music, 
Neil Brq:ren, Lois Dteddchsen. 
Dlane Krueger, Ilita Quinn and 
Teresa Stenwall. Mrs. Jim Trout
man gave the national award in 
math to Kirk Troutman and math 
certtricates to Troutman, Lee 
Trautwein and Lois Dieddchsen, 
who as a team ranked eighth 
in Ine state. She gave science 
awards to Hobert 1I0ltgrew and 
to ('arol Wagner and Klrt Schel
lenberg, who had grades of 96 
out of 100 In district science 
competition. Hobert Farran re
ceived a math merit ccrtlrkate. 

Pep club pins and certificates 

WINSIDE ROYALTY lit th. IIw.rd. b.nqu.t T"U •• d • .,. includ.d (I.ft 
to right): Guy Sod .. n, Ch.rI_n. Brockmoll.r. K.,th WHk.r. Bet 
barl Jenkinl, Rind ... Jacob,,'n. Dilln .. Krl.l.g.r, D.ni .. Him_fl. 

Bob J.ck.on .nd N.ncy Jon ... In th. for.ground " th. c.ntul 
th.m , I.ble contaln,ng ,I,m, .ymbollc of m.nv .ct,vlti ... 

Presbyterian \ld mt."t Thurs
day al\ernO(Wl In the church plr
lor". \n !-ast('r o;('(\'\('e MU led 
bj \In. ~:arl I ish, Mrs. Dm 
Boliru:: and \frs, I~ ITe .. ton. 
~II'S. fl. II. \lost"I) l"ed char~(' 
of the Blbll' 1('.,<.011. Scated at 
the blrthda) (,101(' were Mrs. 
{.\ "mllll, \\r:-.. ( larmce 'itaplC'
man and \\r<;. H. n. \.fosrlc). 
Lunch (ommlt\l'C' wa!o ~Irs. ~1I1n-
le\ '>ut!~, 'Ir~. lloward ~h-l.ain 
and \!n. (hds \rduscr. 

Mrs. !-:vel)n Me)'crtltl and Alan. 
\;orth !'lattc, visited J-rlday to 
'>Wlda.1 In th(' horre ol her mot htor , 
\Ira. LarlN(' 1\(>\Jc .... 

.------------------------------. werc ilv.-ardrd by \Iho. /('chin 
.,>ern'<l1l slpah dinner. niP Pep 
( !ub had decorat('d th(' g) rn in 
rf'd and whit(', thr ('('ntra! roo.ture 
brillJ.: a (in Idar stand with tend 
hal, .Iparbool\, vol!r\llflll, foot
ball helm(,t, lracl\ ~hO('~, rela.\ 
00100, twirllru: baton, megaphone, 
basj.,('tLell, p('n, inl\, clarinet, 
mu~i( hoohs and school ncv.s
pap('r ilIop it. rIl('mc of til(' ban
qUf't wa" ··I)ur \\orldof.\WClrds. 
lrrll1('ing follo\\ed the oonqupt. 

you~ 
It up 

. ma 

Coryell Auto Co. 
freshly traded used car 

1967 Chevrolet Bel Air 
9.Passeng~r Station Wagon, V·& Engine, 
Automatic Tr'8nsmiuion, F1!Ictory Air 
Conditioning, Power Steering and Ra· 
dio. New tires and balance of New 
Car Warranty. 

Save for Spring 

1966 Olds Dynomic 
SPORT COUPE· V·& Engine, Hydro
miiltic Transmission, Power Steering, 
Power Brakes, Lots of Tires and Ma
roon·finish. 

Save for Spring 

1966 Chevy Sportsvan 
6-Cylinder, Standard Transmission, 6-
Pan.""er, Radio. A r ... 1 Jewel with 
very low miles. 

Sove for Spring 

1966 Olds FBS 
HOLIDAY COUPE _ v·a Engine. Au· 
tomatic Transminion, Air Condition. 
Equipped. All vinvl int&rior and beau· 
tiful Bronn paint. 

Save for Spring 

1965 Ford Galaxie 500 
4-Door Sedan, V-8 Engine, Automatic 
Transmission. Beautiful 81ue with only 
1&,000 miles. See this auto. 

Save for Spring 

1965 Ford Mustang Coupe 
v·a Engine, J-Sptutd Transmission, Ra
dio. Gold i.,terior and Gold exterior. 

Save for Spring 

1964 Olds Jetstar I 
HOLIDAY COUPE· V·& Engine, Hy
dromatic Transmiuion with a Console 
and Bucket Sub. White in finish. 

Save for Spring 

1963 Chevrolet Impala 
9-Passenger Station Wagon, V-l! Engine, 
Powerglide Transmission, Radio. All 
White and nice. 

Save for Spring 

1963 Chevrolet Impolo Cony. 
v-a Eng,ne, Powerglrde Transmission, 
Factory Air Conditioning, Power StlH'r 
Ing. A real Spring Special. Lots of 
tubber 

Save for Spring 

1963 Olds Dynamic 
HOLIDAY SEDAN· v-a Power, Auto. 
matic Transmission, Power Steering. 
Power Brakes and Air Conditioning. 
A lot of car for a little monev. 

Sove for Spring 

1963 Chevrolet Impolo 
4·000r Sedan, v-a Engine. Powerghde 
Transmissron, Red and White finish 
and lots of Service left 

Save for Spri ng 

1960 Ford Folcon 
4·000r Sedan, 6-Cvlirrder Engine, SIan. 
dard Transmission, R.dio. Ju~t like
new all through. 

Sove for Spring 

1964 Chev. Fleetisde %-ton 
PICKUP 6·Cvlinder. 4·Speed Trans. 
mission, Overload Sprrngs and Rear 
Bumper 

Save for Spring 

1962 Chev. Fleetside %-ton 
PICKUP 6·Cvlinder, 4·Speed Trans. 
mission, Rear BUm!Jer, like-new Tires. 

Save for Spring 

1960 Ford Floreside V2-ton 
PICKUP 6·Cvlinder, J·Speed Trans_ 
mission, New caint, Good. 

Sove for Spring 

Prices are especially-
low on a" ... ~ng 

;::r-
~B~II 4uto CO. 

.112 Ealt2ncl,·' . Phone 375-3100 

to cheerleader." () r f i (" r r sand 
memb(>rs. (oarll lim (onnicl\ 
gavr volle:. 00 II awards, indudlng 
1.& ( all-confrr('ncr a ..... ard!t to 
!lonna Ivues:;er and "iandra \\urhl
meirr, \ebraskaland all-tourna
ment tram award and lhc oul
standing ptaycr oftheleamaward 
to \{iss l\.1uehlmeier and thc cap-
tain's a .... ard 10 \haron Paulsen. 

In ooshetbal), «(Jllch (annlch 
ga \ l' awards to all team mrrn
bers, citing thr .,ophomore<; who 
v.on lhe fre;.hman-sophomor(' 
tounlam('nl. Hand) Ja(obsen was 
1.6: C all-{'onfercncc and W-dS 'i{'

)cctC'd a~ out~t.1nding pla.ler on 
the WIL'-> learn. lit, and "rilh 
\\acl\er wcre ri('c(N co-(aptains 
b~ pla~ er-"" 

Cooch Pelr Kropp pre"cnted 
football lcam ('eliificatl's, .la('oO
sen \\as -"'elC'c!t'd out.,tanding 
player and ht' anu Dan Jaegcr 
v.ere named co--c·aptain~. Dale 
\liller wa-", named outstanding 
rr('~hman, Phil \.\ itt out ~tanding 
sophomore and Lee Trautwein 
outstanding junior. 

l.arry \tunn, OI1e of three mcn 
who cooched wrestling during 
the .lear, gave al'.-ards in that 
spori. Terr) .Iaegcr was selected 
by the team as the outstanding 
wrestier, finishing second in th(' 
district and competing at state. 

Jacobsen was cited for 
partidpating In lhre(' sports and 
winning 10 letter!:> in four} ears. 
lie was selected atillete of the 
year by the W Club_ 

!\'eiJ Brogrcn was master of 
ceremonies for the program with 
Cooch Dale Blattert of :>:orfolh 
Junior College the speaker. Hev. 
John Craig gave the invocation 
and benediction and Supt. James 
Christensen introduccd the 
royaH) and attendanls. 

I cdc rated \\ornan's ( lub 

Leslie 
Mrs. LOUie Hann·n 

Phon~ 287·2346 

Ladie~ \id ""eets 
st. P<l111's I..:.dic" \id met \pr. 

11) with .... Ir;.. Bill lIans('n and 
. \Irs. Fd ru-u.'>cmarl\ a.., co-hos
tl:',,~c.,. (,uc~t;. werc \\1~. (arl 
Brudlh-am and "'lr~. \rnold Brudi
gam. Top[(- for lilC' day was 
'\lL1Sil' and (liristian \ocatiun 

and. \Iu-"k in \\or,.,hip. \c\1 
mcctinJ-: is \la.1 ~l with \1rs. 
( lifr Hahn and \11'..,. ('(-'nc 11('1-
gr(-'n as c{)-liosle"e;C';.. 

\ir. and \Irs. (lark l\ai cn
l('mined at dinner Stmda~ for 
Faster and \ha\\11' s tenth birth-
da.\, (aroline Steinhofr, st. J!cl
cna, l!arn Stcinhoff and \;orene, 
Bancroft, and \tanin Baker, Pen-
del'. \fr. and \Irs. Dick l\ai 
were evening gue.,ts. N.'vin Kai 
is home for a wcch from the 
I·nivcrsi!). 

\tr. and Mr-",. Bill [Jansen and 
family and \11'. and \11'''_ ·\tbert 
C lemcnts, Del1\cr, had dinner 
Stmday in the flcnn \Iueller 
home, Fmerson. 

\11'. and \11'0.. \rt Longe en
t('nained at dinner Faster Stmda ... 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon l:mrclman, 
Hichard and Ward, St. Paul, \1r. 

BLOOMFIELD 

-* LIVESTOCK 
.~AUCTION 

OUR NEXT SPECIAL CATTLE AUCTION 
IS SATURDAY, APRIL 20,12:30 P. M. 

All 
clnd 800 HEAD, 
frum the foca.l area 

'" EARLY LISTINGS INCLUDE; L FLLIS. 65 Angford Steer 
Calves, 5~'0 to 5:iO It..". CAI·LFlELD. 30 Hereford and 
Charolais SteErS dnd Hed,tts. 550 Ih' W D NELSON. 30 
Herefor.:l Heifers. felT" Y. 52') If", WAl.T KAL'TH. 25 to 30 
Crossbred Stetrs ;:mcI Hci'~rs; F'l\E:D FRANK,6 COWl WIth 
Calves ell sldl'. AR~()LJ) \1!:-:Cl-lKE 30 Hereford Steen 
and Heifers. eh()l'.' '1] i;,"n 55,l·COO Ihs . PAVLIK. 3. An· 
gus Yearling Sleers and }-U;lft:5, £:reen and chOlce; UHLIR, 
27 Hereford ~teer~, ITlOlCf'. 550-600 Ibs , SO:vIERS, 8 Sleen 
and He.iferll: KNOX COUNTY, 25 chOice and fancy Here
ford Steer and Heifer Calves, g-reen. C SCHROEDER. 1 
Reg 1stered Hereford Bull. 3 ~ear,; old. KNOX COUNTY. 35 
strictly green and fancv An;ford Sleer Calv~s, 400-500 Ibs., 
JOE FOREJT, 33 lIg~l-1 fancy Angus Steen. 350-450 Ibs.; 
MELVIN BARGER. 80 I1reen Angus and Hereford Sleen. 
chOice. 575 to 625 I"~' K:\,OX COUNTY, 4S strictly green 
AnglOI'd and Amrus Heifers, chclCe to fancv. 350-400 Ibs: 
KNOX COUNTY~ 1 regls~l'l"ed Hereford Bull. 6 years ol~ 
ROBERT HARM. S WF Sleers and Heifers, triple vaCCI
nated dnd vaCCinated for rednose. 

MANY MORE CONSIGNMENTS BY SALE TIME! 

FOR ANY ADDITIONAL INFORMATION ABOUT THIS 
SALE. DO NOT HESITATE TO CALL U51 

HOG MARKET HOLDING STEADY 
WE SOLD 1.024 HOGS LAST THURSDAY on about • 
STEADY MARKET with GOOD DEMAND on all dassea. 
THIS THURSDAY. APRIL rB. we expect another good run 
of FAT HOGS. SALE STARTS at 9:30 A.M. ALWA!'S 
7 or 8 PACKER and ORDER BUYERS present 10 proride 
a ·good competitiTe market for yoUt' hogs. 

Try us here at your LOCAL MARKET where we have 
COMPETITIVE BUYING on all weight cIasses. with 
all major packers represented. 

We are BONDED. NATIONALLY CERTIFIED • ...s 
LIVESTOCK INSURED for injury in lnDIit 10 mar
ke&. for YOUR protection. 

'BUTCHER HOGS SELL AT !,3O A..M. 
OTHER HOGS, CATTLE. MISCELLARE~hllO P.M. 

Office - Residence - Wayne Rose - Ken Koopa 
37343M - 373-47l1o _ 373-2340 - 3734101' 

BL MFIELD. NEBR:. CLARK. MILLS 

and '!r~. Hlchard Lund, Mr. 
and Mre;. I re·d I'tedlt, Sam and 
Ilrrma.n and Fmll Lund. \fr. and 
\!re;. Hkhnrd Lund and Fmll 
l.und wcnt to "iiou). (It) in til(' 
afternoon to vIsit \{rs. Fmll Lund 
v. ho is a pat lent at SI. Joseph's 
llospital. 

Churches -
St. l"duI':-. I.u{heran ( hun'h 

(F. \.Bing{'r, pastor) 
I ,-ida), \pr, I !l; Biblc .<.;tud:

at !'irst Trinity, il p.m • 
Salurda), h.pr. :?(): (onfinna

tion Instruction, G-12 a.m. 
Sunda_\, "pr. 21: Divine wor

t) a.m.;" Sunday school, 10; 
zone rail), Battle Creck, 

banqu6t, fj'30 p.m . 
T'tle.,da), \pr 2:1: ')unda.l 

~cliool teachers, i1 p.m. 

\1r. and \1rs. Edward hruse
mark and famill and II-tr.and Mrs. 
lion f\ruscmarl\ and ')heUe} were 
Easter .\unda} dinncr gue.,ls in 
the ·\mie <)amuelson homc, Ban
croft. 

\Ir. and \irs. Emil T11 mow 
went to Battle I.ake, Minn., 
rlmrsday, [0 spend a few da}S 
In the home of their daughter 
and family, Mr. and \1rs. Albert 
~elson, jr. 

\11'. and Mrs. Walter Rurhoop, 
Bancroft, were F.aster Stmda} 
dinner guests in the \rvid .~m
uelsrn home. 

F.aster Sunda) dinncr gucsts in 
thc Louie Hansen home were Mr. 

\ rart.l was heldSaturda~ nIJ.::ht 
In the home of Mr. and \Irs. 
( laren<'(' Stapleman for th(' blr1l~ 
da.1 of ~1.rs. St.Ilpleman. Ten point 
pitch was pla.lM \\!th h!.s::h going 
to Dick ~pleman and Mn. Clar
encc stapleman and low to C lar
('ncC' .<..;tapleman and \trs. (~rdcn 
Casal. 

\fr. and \In. I:eve I\cn,)'oo of 
Pierre, S.D. were wee"cnd 
guests In the homr ci her pBr
ent~, Mr. and \Irs. It roo \k
l.ain. 

Mr. and \Irs. H. h... j)raper 
'iJ)('rrt Fastcr V'dratlon in thc home 
of their daughter and famlJ~, 
Mr. and Mrs. (harks Thom
sen, \Iind('n, '\ebr, 

\Ir. and \In, FVerC'{t \\oller 

and rarnll.'> , Galva, la., Mrs. 
Emma Mcl.aln of !-<lurel, ~{r. 
and Mrs. l)a\(' K(>11,)OI1, Plene, 
~.J)., and \lr. and \'Irs. lloward 
Mclain and ramll) were Sunday 
afternoon guests in the Byron 
Mcl.ain home. 

Mrs_ B. l!, \1ose1y re('eived 
word toot hcr brothcr, (~rge 
Fortner, Torrcnce, ('alif., had 
passed away. Mr.and Mrs. \fosc
Iy left Sunday from Omaha. b) 
plane to attend the funcraL 

Dinner guests SLmda) 0( Walter 

Mr. ,nd Mrs.1 red Pflanz wore 
Sunda) dinner h'llClits d Mr. and 
\lrs. Ilw4:"ht WlIIel, Woodbine, 

"'. \Irs. I runds Pflnnl and rhHd.-
r('n, Ward('n, ~ont., visited Sat· 
urcfl.\ and "lUldaj Wttll her In lht> 
home of M,. and MTII. Ed PO.anz. 

Mr. and Mrs. Delli\) ,~tonand 
famU), Ptatt!lmruth, werc wcch.
cnd guests In 11)(' ManIc), 'iutton 
hom('. 

Saturdli) cvcnlni.: \'Iaitorll In 
the home of Mr. lind Mrs. {j 

\mltll for th(' rtrlit woddtns;: an
nlverlil\ry of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Bruning were Mr.and Mrs, Hollie 
(,ranqul~t and famll) 0( Wayne, 
\Ir. and Mrs. B. I f. Mosel} and 
thr Don Brunlngs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hoo Poches and 
faml!.), Omaha, visited Mooday to 
WC'<1ne!tda) In the Charles 'WhIp
ple hoIT\('o Wednesda) they vbltod 
) t. Handall. 

!-:ameHt Heath, MllIl:8ra, S.D., 
spent a few cia) s In the oome ri 
his ."on, Loyd !leath. 

Mr. and \1rs • .JIm l'rwller, 
Hev, and \frs. I(\chard Burgess 
of J.aurel and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hill Brandow had dinner J rWa) 
n~ht at the Wagoo 'Whee! for the 
birttrla) of Mrs. Burgess. 

To Meeting in Om.aha 
Bob Porter d the Wayne Hlgh 

School acience depa.rimcnt will 
attend a physics Instructors 
meeting at () rna ha University 
.Saturda}, '\pr. 20. Officially 11 
will be a meeting of PSSC, an 
organization of science instruc
tors. 

SENATOR ROBERT ~ 

KENNEDY 
WILL APPEAR AND SPEAK THIS 

SATURDAY 
at on OUTDOOR RALLY 

In WAYNE 
at 

3:45 p.m.' 
in Front of the 

City Auditorium 
Everyone Invited! 

(In case of unfayorable weather the rally will be mOYed indoors) 

This ad paid for by Kennedy ff)r President Committee 
Paul McCluskey. Chairman Dorothy Ley, SeCretary 



d. the nlm taken m collective 
Carms. which is no help to small 
Carmers. Statlms In Germany 
have l1m1ted power and reachout 
<>II)' 20 to 30 mn ••. 

Some prices were 8mazqly 
low, the Hartmanns romd. They 
JJIl.Y $4 8 pound Cor cOO'ee ai
t~h there Is a cheaper type 
that sells for $2.50 a pound. 
Worse yet, in EBst Germany It 
18 $10 a potmd for good coffee 
and $7 a pound (or terrible cr1-
ree. 

VISITING HERE from G.rmany for three wMb we,. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frlh: Hartmann, Bunde, We"ph.'en, shown her. on the left 
with' her brother, Halnle Victor. 

As farmers, the Hartmanns 
sell eggs, not by the dozen but 
at about a nickel apiece - so you 
can take it Crom there 85 to 
what the coosumers Jl1Y. They 
pay $1 a powld Cor butfer ex
cept when they buy It back Crom 
the I>omfJ1tlY to which they sell 

German Visitors 
Enjoy This City 

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz "artmann, 
Runde; Westphalen, Gcrmany, 
l1ke Wayne. They have had a 
good chance to lookit over during 
a three-week visit here with her 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry (Heinle) Victor. 

The llartmanns visited rela
tIves and Criends or the Victors,' 
hut also on their own they took 
extensive datIy walks around the 
city. Thcir Impres slon of wayne 
is clean and hca.utiful town with 
friendly people, wide streets and 
nice stores. 

"Wide streets?" Yes, com
pared to those In BlUlde and 
other clties they are familiar 
with, the streets of Wayne are 
wide. They pointed out, through 
Victor's interpretaUrn since they 
speak no English, that In Ger
many when two' buses meet on a 
city street there is often about 
four inches between tllem. Four 
inches! 

Also, Bunde and cXher towns 
have winding streets, probably 
becalfSe homes were built first 

P and then streets built in and 
around the towns. Ilere the 
streets are laid out and homes 
buUt along them. This led to 
the observation by the Jlllrt
manns that they found their way 
around wayne easily because of 
the numbered streets rue way 
and the named streets another 
whereas in German cttiesthe 
streets wind and connect in a 
strange fashion and it is often 
possible to "lose" a street and 
get lost while doing It. 

What don't they like here? 
Well, it has been a bit windy and 

milk, then getting it at Quite a 
on the farm where they lfveabout bit lower price. 
60 miles from the port r1 Nobody likes "the wall," Mr. 
Bremen they are sheltered from ' and Mrs. ltartmann said. They 
the wind and do not have much. indicated everyone Ceels some
o the r w I s a they thought the day it will come down and Ger
weather W35 nice here. many wUl be one country again. 

Their lOO-acre farm is used Right now they satd crnditionsare 
for growing potatoes, rye, wheat, pitiful on the east side eX the 
oots and rutatagaes. They also wall. Bread is so scarce there 
ha ve nine milk cows, which the takcrles make just so much 
brings up the amazement they and then close when sold out. 
expressed in the big feedlots People stand in line untu the 
near Wisner where thousands bakeries close and then come 
or cattle are fed. In Germany, mck the next da} In hopes of 
15 to 100 head would be about all getting some bread. 
one woold ever see 00 any in-
dividual farm. Hartmanns have ooly me 

Were they homesick? Not relative in East Germany, a 
exactly, hut they did see some cousin's son, but the} do meet 
VOlkswagens and Opals around, the people the East Germans 
German-made ¢ars to remind allow out-the older people. It 

them of home. They also fOtmd :~msGe:::n~::t gc~r:l~'t~; 
some people such as the Herman 
Lindners who came from Ger- leave and don't come tack sothey 
many and who speak the language. let them out of the country, al>
Pastor 1 r. M. Hilpert, Winside, parently with a "good riddance" 
also carrIed on a l[vely con- attItude. 
versatlon in German with them. Although the llartmanns like 

Which brings up church serv- it here, finding people friendly 
ices. They attended here but even at Chicago and Omaha where 
were disappointed in how little they got off planes and spoke no 
notice was taken of Easter, not English I:ut were helped by sb-an
at church but in general. In gers, they would not wanttomove 
Germany, Easter would be a two- to this country. At their age, they 
day holiday. Here they fOWld want to stay in the familiar West-
people working Easter SWlday phalen surroundings. On the other 
and almost everyone back at hand, Victor, who came here 
work Monday, a day they con- as a boy of 18, said he would 
sider part of th~ holiday. not take all of Westphalen if they 

They tmve n~ watched TV here gave it to him as he would 
because it is all in English, rather stay right here. 
but they noted the two favorite Hartmanns will I e a ve this 
prcgrams in Germany are Bonan- weekend, visiting her relatives 
za and Lassie, both with German in Omaha a day and then hope
dubbed in. They also get Russian fully visiting his niC('e in Chicago 
pngrams, Italian prcgrams and a day. This is their first trip 
programs from other countries to America but Heinie Victor 
on film J.xrt the J'/:ussianprograms visited Germans in 1934, 1949, 
are mostly propaganda with a lot 1952 and 1960, his vflfe accom-

ponying him on the 1952 trli>. 
The Victors would Uke to BOto 

Germany again and the lIart
manns would like to return here 
again. However. In each case 
It would be just for a visIt, 
not to stay, both couples being 
happy with their homelands. 

Hoskins 
Mr •. Gen. Wa"n.r 

Phone 565"117 

rUgland Club Meets 
Mrs. Edwin Kollath was host

ess to Highland Extension club 
Thursday. Roll call was "What 
can We do to Better Our Com
mWlity." Club members will go 
to Pierce Manor Home May 7. 
Health leader, Mrs. Alfred Broo
Z)'J1Skl, read an article, "How 
to Stay Young." Mrs. Art Beh
mer gave a book report. 

Birthday ClUb Meets 
Mrs. Erwin Ulrich entertained 

members of Birthday Club 
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. 
LJzzie F\Jls was the winner In the 
guessing contest. Mrs. Edwin 
Brcgie won a prl ze in bingo. 
Special prizes were woo by Mrs. 
Fred Jocheos, Mrs. H. C. Falk 
and Mrs. George Wittler. Guests 
were Mrs. J. E. Pingel and Kelly 
Volwtler, Carroll and Esther Ul
rich. Mrs. llirich was assisted 
In serving refreshments by Mrs. 
Frank Marten. 

Churches -
E1TB Church 

(John E. Saxton, pastor) 
Saturday, Apr. 20: No con

firmation classes. 
Sunday. Apr. 21: Worship serv

ices and RayS and Girls Fellow
ship, 9;30 a.m.; church school, 
10:30. 

Peace United Church of Christ 
(John E. Saxtoo, pastor) 

Friday, Saturday, Apr. 19-20: 
Annual meeting, Nebrask3 Con
ference at the United Church of 
Christ, Omaha. 

Saturday, Apr. 20: :-.Jo con
firmation class. 

Sunday, Apr. 21: Chu-rch 
school, 10; worship services,ll. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold We~iover, 
Birchdale, Linda lnrich, Indus. 
Minn. and Lou Scheurich were 
dinncr guests Friday in the Er_ 
win lnrich home. 

n 

Youth Temperance 

Observance Nears 
Youth Temperance Educatioo 

Week Is to be Apr. 21-27. 
Women's Christian Temperance 
Union members met in Cmcord 
at Cmconlla Lutheran C h u r c h 
Tuesday, Apr. 9, to dlSCliBS the 
prcgram and others. Mrs. w. E. 
Hansoo presented the program. 

During the week, we TV mem
bers will pass out pamphlets In 
churches and schools inthearca. 
Further information will also be 
made available Cor Monday's Is
sue d The Herald. 

WCTl' will have Its mid-year 
meetlrl! Apr. 25-26 at Evangeli
cal Free Church in oakland. 
~ext local meeting will be \of.ay 
14 at the Lq;.ln Center El'H 
Church northwest of Dixon and 
northea st of Laure 1. 

Candidate Has Foe' 

As Kiwanis Guest 
Dr. A. C. Rutler had John 

Murphy as his guest at Wayne 
Kiwanis Club Tucsday noon at 
the Woman's Club Rooms. Both 
men are candidates for the uni
cameral from this district. Both 
men had a few words to say 
regarding their candidacy. 

;'\nother guest was G. L. Camp
beU, visiting here from Superior. 
Chief of Polke Vern Fairchild 
was the third guest. 

Alan Cramer announced the 
appearance of Congo Bob Denne) 
in Wayne Wednesday night. Ki
wanians discussed sending a floot 
to Laurel for the diamood jubilee 
celebratioo this summer. 

Welcome Showers 
Reported in Area 

The area had wekome mois
ture in the form of showers 
twice the past week. Saturday 
the scattered showers brought 
.48 of an inch of rain tothe Halph 
Watson farm where government 
gauges are located. 

More rain was reported in 
other areas, some claiming as 
much as an Inch of rain. Lesser 
amounts were also reported in 
the typical hit-and-miss style of 
spring storms. 

Wednesday morning the rain 
started falling again. Fore
casters were calling for more 
showers, and with Western Ne-

APPROVING THE FARE at the Wayne County 
Farm Bur.au BanQuet ,.re County Women', Chair· 
man Mr •. H.roJd Ollon, R.corder Mrt. William 
DrI,k.II. Tra .. ur.r Wilbur Utecht. Pruldent Mil· 
ton Owen" and S.cr.t.rv Herb"rt Niemann. Vica 

PrnkkfJt N.II landahl w., net ... ~nd ..... 
this !)hoto w .. tak"n. Th. blnou.t ... Mid April 
IS .• t th" WafJOM Whe.1 St.ak Hou,,, In llvr.1 
(Photo by Ron Anderlon) 

braska gett~ snm .. It was pos
sible there eould be moisture 
In the form of snow here too. 

In the past two wl'eks the area 
has had onl) two nmhts I'rlth 
lemperatures beloy, free7lng but 
had four days when the mercun 
was in the ';"0' s. ThC" coldest 
ja) the mercul') still rose to 
Hi and the v .. armcst nij.:ht It got 
10 cooler than Sn. Warmest ciav 
was 7R .. \pr. 11; coldest night, 
14, Apr. S. 

Jaycees Aid Scouts 

Planning Fun Fair 
Wasne Jasccl''> are planni.ng 

joint sponsorship of the l\o} Scoot 
run Fair. for the Lewis &. Clark 
District again this yoar. The 
f~r is planned for Saturday, 
May 5, at the \Vayne City Audi
torium. 

Scouts from almost every troop 
in the di.<rtrict will be taking 
part. ,\ wea lth of a('tivitie~, de
monstrations and participation 
booths will be offcr('(l b~ the 
.Scouts. 

TIle pinCW()(x! district 
finals will be among ('vcnts, 
according to Jack Niles, who is 
in charge. Dick Hammer is as
sisting as representative of the 
Jaycees. 

NffDS NEWS ABOUT YOUR SONS AND DAUGHTERS 
SERVING IN THE ARMED FORCES! 

ONE WEEK ONLY 
April 15 - 20 

THE "SUNDAY FUNNIES" 
(TOWN CRIERS) 

A Musical Camedy 

Starrinq Nightly from 9 p.m. - 1 a.m. 

AT THE 

CHAMELEON LOUNGE 
NORFOLK, NEBRASKA 

RIGHT BESIDE THE ABC BOWLING AI.LEY 

FERTILIZER CENTER 
Dry, Liquids, Liquid Mixes, or Anhydrous Ammonia 

We can make whatever you desire for your crop needs. We apply or you apply. Fertilizer is our business, and it'll make your farming business more profitable. Fertilize pas

tures - they'll produce twice the grass - twice the beef - yes, you can actually carry twice the number of caHle on your grass and pasture land. Tests show that grass 

fertilized can contain as high as 50 % more protein. 

If you prefer, stroight NITROGEN, or ANHYDROUS AMMONIA, we have it. 
Or if you want a balanced fertilizer of NITROGEN, PHOSPHOROUS and POTASH - we have Liquid 7-21-7 or Super 651 Corn Starter. Sherry price~ are competitive. Sherry's 

have GOLDEN URAN and AQUA AMMONIA. Then we have a new starter - SUPER RAINBOW - with all the Micronutrients. Think of Sherry'S when you think of Fertilizer. 

At Sherry's, quality products, experience and know-how wait to serve you. ' 

B".,.WL 
SPRAYERS 

and 

Sprayer Parts 
Excellent Service·' 

Hydraulic Cyli.,ders 

!, 

--SPECIA 
AS Plow 

Shares 

AS 
Custom Made 

John Deere 

T rador Seats 
$3250 

W;!h Exchon .. 

YOUR $950 
W;!h Exchon .. 

PHONE 

H 
Y 
D H 
R 0 
A S 
U E 
L S 
I 

C ~ALL SIZES 

$)58 

BOOK CHEMICALS 
We at Sherry'. da not know eyorything 

and blabbermouths we're not; however, 

through experience and study, we'"e 

learned something about CHEMICALS, 

including what they'll da and what you 

may expect with certain condition •• 

We'll gladly share our knowledge con

cerning: 

Buxt.n 
Ramrod 
Lorox 

Atrazine 
Diazinon· 
Simazine 

Book Now 



For ·Sale 
FOR sALE: 40 In. Go. l'8I1fIe, 

Butret, 2 complete double beds, 
_ door •• ErwIn Oswold, 215 
Eo 4th, 3'/.5-2939 al8 

FOR SALE: 4 white unl1'orms. 
Ilze 18~ 375-1295 aI8 

FOR SALE: 1954 WD-45, wide 
Iront end AC traOlar; 314plow, 

288-41124. Darrell Ftanzen.21813 

OUTSTANDING 

SINGLE CROSS S~ED 

CARGill 880 
MEDIUM FLATS AVAILARLF. 

WITH 

95% 
GERMINATION 

High germination seed product>s 
a more vigorous seedllnJ: (or 
higher yield:! 

Order Cargill 880 seed loday 
from these deal en 

V.ERL CARLSON, Wakefield 

OLSON FEED STORE, Wayne 

LeROY SIEVERS, Wakefield 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
The most important thing 
we do Is to fUi your doctor's 
RX for you 

GRIESS REXALL STORE 
Phone 375-2922 

031f 

FOR SALE: Sweet Clover, Red 
Clover, Alfalfa and Brome. 

Germinations 92-95. All seed vi
Cooted. Top quality seed. Get 
your supply now. Roberts Feed 
and Seed. al8t~ 

FOR SA LE: Certified Amsoy 
beans, state test 90% germlna

tioo, Pure seed 990/0. $4.25 bagged 
or $3 bin nUl. Walter Schell
peJ)pE!r, 18 mi. west of Wayne, 
329-6834 a15t3 

PlCruRE FRAMES made to 
order. See our complete selec

tions tor FT'ame types and hang
~ ~rdware. Carhart Lumber 
C~ ~ 

WE CARRY A COMPLETE line 
of the famous Earl May Garden 

Seed&-guaranteed to grow. Stop 
In and pic k up all your garde~ 
and lawn needs at Coast to Coast 
stores, Wayne. m28tf 

HAVE A VINYL FLOOR'? We 
have what the doctor ordered 

in the new Seal Gloss, McNiltt 
Hardware, Wayne, Nebr. a18 

COMPLETE SELECnON <1 In-
door and outdoor paint, latest 

colors. All painting accessories, 
brushes, thinners, rollers, etc. 
are available at Coast to Coost 
Stores, Wayne. ~Btf 

FOR EASY, QUICK earpet clean-
trw results. rent mue lAIstre 

E1octr1c carpet S18mpooer $1 
per day. McNatt IlBrdware, 
Wayne, Nebr. al8 

FOR SALE; 1953 Bulck, good 
runnblr second car, call '.f15-

2576 allt3 

Help Wanted 
WANTED AT O~CE: Man or 

Woman to supply household 
necessities to consumers In 
Wayne County or City dWayne. 
Experience IBlnecessary. Write 
Rawlelgh, Dept. NRl)..I50-728, 
Freeport, DI. 61032 a4,18 

HELP WANTFD: Lady Sales 
Clerk (or permanent posttl(JI. 

£Xt>erlence helpful but not nec
essary. Apply in person to Wayne 
Marsh at Wayne Hook~ore.allt3 

HElP WANTED 
Woman to Icarn newspaper 

work Rl'qUlf(,~ ability to spell 
and use words Job Involvl'~ 
pa~tlng up of advertiSing. news 
pag('s. etc. plLl~ proof relldlng 
Artl~tlc naif lor deSIgn very 
helpful No hl'avy work Pleas 
ant. earpl'h'd air cooditloT}ed 
plant SlnC{' tralRln~ I.~ costly 
pleas(' don't apply unless you 
will ht, permanl'nt 

PHONE 375-2600. MR MARSH 
for InterVU'1'. All replles held 
III ~tfJcte~l confidence. 

WANTF1): Semi Driver. Must 
!-ave ICC qualifications. Apply 

in person to Rob Penn at Miltoo 
G. Waldl:6um Co., Wakefield. 

al5t3 

WANTED 

WANTED: Part time insurance 
inspector to make inspections 

and take pictures, camera pro
vided, contact manager Box 6193 
Omaha, Nebr-. a15t3 

WANTED: Kitchen help at Les' 
steak House. a15tf 

WANTED: Women to work 00 our 
egg breaking line. $64 for 40 

hours. $2.40 per hour over 40 
hours.. Apply in person. Milton 
G. Waldbaum Co.. Wakefield. 

~ 

Business Opp. 
BlSINESS OPPORTUNITY: Drive 

Inn for lease with or without 
equipment. Close to the college 
with ample parking. call 375-
1444, ready to open up. Inune
diate Possessioo. all 

Why you'll be glad you bought a 
Fox Custom-7 Forage Harvester 

Because its rugged construction gives you "good~as~new" 
formance and dependability 10 or even 15 years from now. 

For example: 

Tough onewpiece welded frame. Stays in line, keeps 
shafts and bearings in perfect alignment. 

Anti~friction bearings. At every major point of wear, 
Fifty of them to reduce friction, save power, increase life. 

Heavy~duty roller chains, universal joints., shafts and 
bearings. 

Beavy~gauge cutter ltousing. One-piece welded steel 
~t, keeps knives in perfect alignment with shear bar. 

With construction like this, the heavy-duty Fox Custom~ 7 
~tist can't help but last longer. Yet it costs little if any more 
than other forage harvesters. 

~ne- or two-row com unit,S or 6ft plck·up, 6 or 7 ft mower bar available. 

9me in. see for you~elf 

Phone 375-3325 

Livestock 
FOR SALE: Big type Poland 

Chi n a bcI1r, vaccinated two 
ways, guaranteed breeder, 695-
21St, Alben IUng-st, Emerson. 

al5t3 

FOR SALE: DUROC Fall boars. 
Robe.. Erwin, CarroH, 7 west 

oC Wayne, JJ.q north. m25t1 

Misc. Services 

MOVING? 
Don't take ('han('es With 

your valuable belongmgs 
Move With Aero Mayno ..... er 
Amer:ca's most 
mended mover 

;\bler Transfer. Inc 
Wayne. Nebr phone 375-3789 

j17U 

PIAJlW INSTiH'CTTO:--':: Mrs •. \1-
bert G. Carison, Bachelor's 

Degree, American Cooservatory, 
Chicago studio. 304 West Tenth, 
Wayne. a18,25 

We service all makes of Radio 

a.nd TV Why not enjoy both to 

the fullest 

McNatt's 

Radio & TV Service 
Phone 375·1533 tf 

Real Estate 

Homes For Sale 
NEW USTlr--;(, 

::> famllv home :, bt'dn~'rn' 
Ea,~t 5th St 

Nl'\~ home. :. bt'droom~ .23 Wal 
nut Dn\e 

New 2 bedroom home 1)21 W!.'~l 
1st St 

3 bl'droom home. 208 We\! :Jrd 
4 or S bedroom home. 41tl Malll 
S llf'droom homp 914 Pearl S! 
4 bedroom home 417 WIndom 
3 bedroom horne. 319 S .... ebr St 
4 Ilt'droom home IOli Pearl St 

If \Ol! 

('an' to 
a home. ~ee us 
most ('omplete 

offered for 

Hughes Real Estate 
117 Main St Ph ].52882 

The fIrm of fflendh ,t'n'!(,{, 

FOR SA L E: Air conditioned, 
t h r e e bedroom home, fire 

place, finished oosement, three 
l:tlths. Owner moving, M. E. Carl~ 
son Agency, Wakefield, 287~2855 
or 287-2438. a15 

FOR SALE: Our three-bedroom 
home, 1010 Lilac Lane. Shown 

by appointment. Walter J. Peter~ 
sm, 375--1858. al8t6 

TO BUY TO SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

Property Exchange 
R. G. FUELBERTH 

112 W 2nd tf Ph 375·2134 

"Dick" 
AreH 

CAmE BUYER 

~Hormel~ 

Wayne, Nebr. 

375-1376 

Wanted 
WANTED 

OEAD OR DISABLED 
LlVf,STOCK 

Phone Wayne 3753165. Collect 

Wayne Rendering Co. 
Your L'st>d Cow Dealer 

12<11 

I A~ REING transferred to 
Wayne, would like to rent a 

farm home. Write P. O. Box 191. 
Wayne or call 375-2360. a18 

WANTED: Custom Plowing. We 

" ...... !lV t .. __ ... 
old .. ,,,, I .. " •• ' 1Io ........ "'. "- n,,"":~, 

,Cards of Thanks 
\-m. '\\TI ~ms. ELn·\'J IIA!\,K 

wish to thank eveT)'~ who 
remembered us on,our-25th w~ 
ding anniversary with gifts, 
nowers and cards. A special 
thank you to those who helped 
make the pIIrty a big SlJ{'cess. 

018 

WE EXPRES'; OPT DEEPF:~" 
gratitude to all relatives, 

friends and neighbors Cor remem
bering us with cards, nowers, 
memorials and also the food 
hrottl'ht to our homes and other 
expressions 0( sympathy dm'lng 
our recent loss d rur loved one. 
Roscoe O. Jones and family a18 

The Wayne O\ebr.) lk>rald, Thunday, ,\pdl 18, 1008 

:~,C:~~:~~~~:~d:~ [lit ;VZJ 
"" ..., In the ""rlolk 110spltal. • 
Special Ulln'" yoo to Rev. Rir1rcr 

~: \~~~r~~nd pT8}Cn. ~:8 , 
'" ,",,(Eln TIL"", 10 ,11 ••. ,~< 

who visited me, sent canis 
and glt\s while I wns in the hos
pital and since 1T\.\ return home. 
I would also like to thank Drs. 
Walter and Robert Bcntnack, the. • 
nurses and hospital starr for 
thelr excellent care. Linda 
i....orwe. aIR 

WE wto;;11 TO f:\pnl-x<.; with 
deepest gratitude our sin{'erl' 

aJ)pTC<."latlm for all nowC'rs. 
cards, memorials roo::l and other 
acts r:i klndnes!'> shown us in our 
reecnt sorrow •. \ speelal thank 
Yoo to PIlstor Hilpert for his 
prayers and comforting words 
and to Dr. Iloben I~ntha('k for 
his help. It was very mllchappr('
('iB:led. The ramUs of F:lmcu 
Petersoo a I fI 

DATES 
CLAIMED 

Tlr:'\DA). ·\pnIL 2J.-Mrs. Ken-
neth Erkhsoo rlos~ out rarm 

sale, 9 mil('1i north and II" west 
a Wayne or I mile south d 
(oncord spur 00 lIb::hwa~ 15 
and fI.~ w('st. l..a r'g(' Hne d good 
farmln/.: and C'u!itom rarmlrw 
l'Qui.pmcnt. J('rr) Miller. liar. 
tingtoo, auctiooC"ef, Stale ~tion.
at Imnh. clerh. 

have good equipment and 
operators to do the job right at 
a (air price. See or call us now. 
G. M. Christensen, Phone 329-
4547, Pierce, Nebr. r29t1 

For Rent 
CONCORD NEWS pattern alteratloo m('thods. 'irs. 

Cllrr C;;Wlilng wllJ be tht' next 
hostess. 

RENT - A· CAR 
Rates as low as $5 00 per day 
plu~ mileage Mustangs. 4-door 
Ford Sedans, StatIOn Wagons 
Available. 

WORTMAN AUTO CO. 
Ford·Mercury Dealer 

119 East 3rd Ph. :n5·l7iO 

J. OB HE!\T: 2 room upstairs 
apartment, 37 :>-2584 or contact 

Hank Overin a 18 

Fon HE.\T: Sleeping room, men 
only, air conditioned. 375-1103 

al8t3 

Fon nENT: Apartment, partiall) 
furnished. 705 w. 3rd. Alvin 

He-eg. a18tf 

FOB HF.~'T: Three~ bedroom 
home, close to elementary 

schools. Available immediately. 
Propcrt:y Exchange, Phme Jl5-
2134. al8t3 

FOR HENT: Booms close to col
lege. Call 375-1J20 or 375-

21J7 after 6 p.m. al3tf 

FOR RE.'JT: Camping trailers, 
pickup campers, tent trailers. 

Don Kubik, 375-3157. a15t3 

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom apart~ 

ment, partially furnished. 113 
Blaine, 375-1740. a15t3 

RE~FINISII THOSE OLD 
FLOORS. It's easy and inex

pensive when you rent our floor 
sander and edger and refinish 
with our quality seals, varnishes 
and waxes. Brighten your rugs 
by renting our carpet shampooer. 
Coast to Coast stores, Wayne. 

If 

RENT A Water King Auto
matic Water Softener 

from Tiedtke's for $5.00 
per month. m27tf 

Special Notice 
BE Sl.,·RE TO ATTEND THE 

NORTHEAST NEBR 

Livestock Feeders 
Association Banquet 

al Pender High School 

SATURDAY, APRIL 20 
7:30 pm 

BE SVR E TO A TTEND the North-
east Nebr. Livestock Feeders 

Ass'n lBnquet at Pender High 
school. Saturday Apr. 20, 7:30 

1968 
VOLKSWAGEN 

IT WON'T DRIVE YOU 
TC' THE POOR HOUSE. 

Bob Johnson 
Volkswagen, Inc. 

NDrfalk. Nebr" ,k ~ 

a18 

Mrs. Jerry Allvin-Phone 584-2440 

Dora Peterson, Kenton, Tenn., 
arrived Tuesday tospen<! several 
weeks with her sister, Mrs. Ruth 
Wallin. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Peterson, Omaha, brOt€'ht her 
here and were overnight guests 
r1 Mrs. Wallin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sherry and 
Camii.} were .">unday dinner guests 
d Mrs. Ina Lee, Stanton. 

Nancy Rastede, Kearney, spent 
Easter weekend with her pu.rents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hastede. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Peter
son, Omaha, Dora Petersoo, Ken
too, Tenn., Mrs. Huth Wallin and 
Mrs. Esther Peterson were sup
per guests Tuesday in the Wal
lace Magnuson home. Mr. and 
Mrs. Winton Wallin and daugh
ters joined them in the evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claytoo stalling 
and daughter, Lincoln, Ernie and 
Albert Heith and the Clifford 
StalliIl! famIl.y were Easter din
ner guests in the Bill stalling 
home. 

Guests of Mrs. nuth Wallin 
Wednesday afternoon to observe 
her birthday were Mrs. Gertie 
E r win, Mrs. Clara Swanson, 
Clara Johnson, Mrs. Dick Has
~e, Mrs. Carl Koch, Mrs. RO) 
E'; Johnson, Mrs. Martha Reith, 
Mrs. Duane Harder, Mrs. Esther 
Petersoo, Winton Wallin, Mrs. 
Wallace Magnuson and daughters, 
/ftev. and Mrs. John Erlandson 
and children, Mrs. Arvid Peter
son an Mrs. Edwin Foresberg 
and Berniece, Laurel. 

Guests for SlU1day dinner of 
Mrs. Ruth Wallin to observe her 
birttrlay were Mr. and Mrs. Wal
lace Magnuson and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wintoo Wallin and 
daughters. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lenz left 
Tuesday for their home at Ash.
ton, Idaho. They had been guests 
in the Ervin Kraemer home for 
10 days. Mrs. Kraemer is their 
daughter_ 

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Wisness and 
Angela, Minneapolis, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex Brown, Gregg 
and Valerie, Sioux Falls, were 
guests cL Mrs. Ruth Gtmnarsoo 
for Easter weekend. The group 
had Dster Sunday dinner in the 
Virgil Kardell home, Wayne. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Peter
son and fa mily, York, spent 
Easter weekend in the Ivan John
soo and Lavern Peterson homes. 

Guests Thursday afternoon in 
the Pat Erwin home to observe 
Jm's birthday were Mr!f. Fred 
Huser, Wayne, and Mrs. Dale 

_ Krueger, Winside. Evming 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Nelson and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marlen Johnson and family, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Verdel Erwin and 
Brad. Jm's guests Friday after
noon were Mark Martindale, Brad 
Erwin, Danny Nelsoo and Jim 
AUrin. 

Mrs. Lillie Ortegren, Central 
City. returned to her home Mon
day after spending a week in the 
home (j her daudhter, Mrs. Roy 
Hansoo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clark, 
Ti.mm.y and Kelly, Cherokee, Ia. 
were EBster weekend guests in 
the Ivan Clark home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Johnson 
and sms, Millard. were guests 
in the Kenneth Klausen home. 

Guests TImrsday evening in 
the ~rvey Rastede home to ob
serve the hostess' birtlday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rastede. 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Rice. Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Rastede. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Rastede. Mr.andMrs. 
Quentin Erwin and J<BD and t.&
roy C1ar~ Wayne. 

Guests for Easter dinner in 
the dlDl Nelsm bome were Mr. 
and Mrs. Art Johnsm and DIIke, 
Mr. and Mrs. Evort Joimsm and 
family, Mr. and Mrs.. Dean Sa1-
rom and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Herman and fa.mi.Q", West -. _ Mr. _ Mrs. ErIe 

NeIsm.' 
Mr. and Mrs. Meredith .. JoImaI, Deao _ JaDe _ 

FridIIy _ SItunIIy In the ..... 
_. bome, -. s.D. 

Mr. and Mrs. Meredith John
sm, Dean and .Jane were f.,'l.lests 
Palm Stmday In the MUtm John~ 
son home to honor l.amont who 
had been confirmed at Winsld!' 
that morning. 

G u est s Monday afl(>mooo of 
Mrs. Duane lIarder to observ!' 
her birthday w(>re Mrs. Gertl(> 
F:rwin, Mrs. Clara Swanson, Mrs. 
Melvin Lag(>, Mrs. Huth Wallin, 
Mrs. Cecil Clark, Mrs. Martha 
!leith, Mrs. Delmar lloldorf, 
Mrs. Art Jomson, Mr~. ~feredlth 
Johnson, Mrs.' Rob ')herry, Mrs. 
Hobert Fritschen and Mrs. ( lar
ence Pearson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lero) { Iarkson 
and family, Scribner, wercguest& 
Sunday in the Jim Clarkson home. 

Guests in the Oscar John
son hom(> ror the hosts' anni
versary were Mr. and Mrs. ,\rt 
Jolihson, Mr. and Mrs. "rvid 
Peterson, Mr. and \frs. (,eorge 
Magnuson, Mr. and \frs. Wal~ 

lace Magnuson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Olson, Mr. and ~1rs. 
llans Johnson and Mrs. Ctmnar 
Johnson and Ardell. 

Guests for SlU1day dinner in 
the Duane Harder home after 
Brad's confirmation were Mr. 
aOO Mrs. Carroll Harder and 
family, stanton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Carlson, Allen, Mrs. Carl 
Harder, Martinsburg and Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Bloom, Allen. 

Guests tor dinner SlU1day in the 
Clifford stalling home in honor 
d. Scott's confirmation were Mr. 
and Mrs. Eric Nelson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Stalling, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Nelson and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Isom and family, 
Carroll, and Ernie and Albert 
Reith. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Has
tede and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Quentin Erwin and family 
were among those in the Mar
vin Rastede home for Wayne's 
confirmation Slmday. 

Guests in the Ervin Kraemer 
home for Janice's confirmation 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Baker and Mr. and Mrs. Waldon 
Kraemer and family, Wakefield, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Kraemer, 
Norfolk, Lavonne Miller, Mitch

- ell, S. D. and Mr. p.nd Mrs. Otto 
Lenz, Ashtoo, Idaho. Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Kraemer and Melva, 
Wakefleld, joined them in the 
afternoon. 

Pleasant Dell Club 
Pleasant Dell Club met Thurs

day afternooo at the home 0( 

Mrs. Lyle Johanson. Mrs. Mar
vin Draghu will be the next oost
ess. 

Golden Rule Clue 
Golden Rule Club met Tuesday 

in the home 0( Mrs. Clan~ l:e 
Rastede. Mrs. Herman StoUeand 
Mrs. elm stalling demoostrated 

1100 Tempo { lub 
Mrs. Ja('k \{e.l('r was hosteslI 

for Bon Tempo Bridge (lubTues
day ev('n~. Mrs. Meyer and 
Mrs. Bob '·r!tschen had high 
scores. \1"rs. i"rltschen was a 
t;ucst. \;ext mcetlng will be wtth 
\tn. Marvin Hueter. 

Junior Mlsslonar~ 
Junior \{lssionar) met \pr. fi 

at Coo{'ordta Lutheran (hurrh. 
r,lennls ,\nderson braVe dcvotlonll 
and ·\nn Swanllon t¥ld the special 
number. The) made Mother's 
Daj gifts and planned a special 
pr~ram for the \fa) meeting to 
which the memiX'rs have invited 
their mothers and grandmothers. 
The pr~ram I'rUl feature Omaha. 
TV star .Jean and her puppet, 
"-";ezer tile Luth('ran \1ooke)." 

Couples l..eague 
ConC'ordla Couplcs l.eaguc at~ 

tended the Faster Cantata at Al
len, dir~ted by Pastor F..rland
s~. "fterwards they met at the 
Concordia Lutheran (hur('h for 
itmch. 

Pack 221 Awards 
Many at Meeting 

Cub Scout Pack 221, growing 
by leaps and bounds under the 
enthusiastic leadership ri Bill 
Denkin.ger aided by his pack com
mlttees, ga ve many a wards at the 
Monday night pack meetfng in 
additi(Jl to l"aving the pinewood 
derby. 

Mike Mallette presented the 
awards and then turned the meet~ 
ing over to the Cubmaster, The 
pinewood derby was woo by Heger 
Niemann with Paul Mallette sec~ 
ood, Brett Jackson third and 
Mark Bliss fourth. Joe Teeter 
had the most original racer and 
Tom Kasseooum's was the best 
looking. 

Awards included: DOJg Pier
son, Bobcat; ~orman Brown, 
Wolf; Randy Park, two-year pin 
and one-nfar perfect attendance; 
Paul Ma.(lette, <l1e-year perfect 
attendance; Tom Ka.sseooum, as
sistant denner reT; Anthony Ern
ster, two silver arrows; and Billy 
Marr, two silver arrows. 

More b;)ys are to be taken 
into the p3.ck with new dms form
ed because 0( the interest. Mrs. 
Arnold Marr and Mrs. Tom Lam
bert are den mothers and Mrs. 
Robert G. Johnson, Mrs. Ray 
Ernster and Mrs. Gerald Jack
Sal volunteered to be assistants 
or leaders to help drer the pro
gram to more boys. 

Denkinger alUlOWlced the Cub s 
would have a wood-burning booth 
at the Scout Fair Saturday, May 
4. Webelos will put 00 a rope 
demonstratim. 

LAKESIDE HOME FOR SALE 

This Beautiful Home loc';-ted in Kohles Acres 
an Lewis & Clark lake, a1'ailible immediotely. 

Look at these features: 
• CARPORT • 100',,100' LOT 
• ELECTRIC HEAT • NICELY FURNISHED 

Sho~ by ~ntment on Weekends 

PROPERTY EXCHANGE 
112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING PHONE 37S.21~ 

Economy 
That's the Word 

at 

WORTMAN 
Auto Co, 

66 Mercury Montclair 
"·Or. l-.d ..... V-I, Auto,,...· 
It:, Pow., S'"ri"tl, P ••• r 
11,.11:., .nd F.ctory Air 
Tu·'_ III\H 

66 Ford Galaxi. SOO 
e·Dr. S.d.n, V·I, S'.nchrd 
Tr.nl. Whit. 

66 Ford CUltom 
e·Dr. Sed.n, v .. , Autom.' 
Ie. Whit. 

6~.~:,evr'D~.~'~~.~~: . ..,. 
,er. V·I. Shnd.rd T,.n, 
Gre.n. 

6S Ford MUltong 
2·Dr. H.rd,OCI. v .. , thr •• 
1~.lIlu. 

65 Ford Galaxie sao 
"·Dr. 'ed.n. V·I. Autom.t.' 
It:, Pow.r S, .. rint, Power 
lIuk •• , Air Condlfionlnt 
Gr .. n 

62 Pontioc Catalino 
2·0r. Hlrdtop. v ... St.nd· 
ard Tr.nl BI.ek 

62 Ford Wogon 
Coun'ry Squln, e·Or., ,. 
P .... ng.r, v.a, Autom.'It, 
Pow.r St •• ring, Pow.r 
IIr.k ••• nd Air Condition 
Ing. Whit. 

62 Dodge Do rt 
"·Dr. Sed.n, 1/·8, Au'om,t· 
te, Power S,.erlnV, Power 
Brak ••. Tu·'on. Brown & 
White. 

61 Mercury Meteor 
"·Or. SMI.n, V·I, Avtom~l. 
Ie, Blu •. 

ECONOMY 

SPECIAL 
1964 Rombler 

Clauic . 
.·Or. SMI.n, V..J, Stutd· 

ard SO ... lft with O".rdrlve. 

ONLY 

$78500 

61 Rambler 
e·Dr., &-Cyllnd.r, Automat· 
Ie, Blu. and White. 

60 Corvalr 
'-Cyllncl.,., Avtomdlc, En, 
gl,.. O"em.ul<td. White. 

59 Ford 
e·Or. Seoden, V..J, Avtom.t· 
ie. Gr .. n .nd Whit., 

USED PICKUPS 

65 Ford Y2-ton 
Pickup loner, ..,HI. box, 
v.a, 4-Sp..d, Custom C.b 
.ncI a.dlo. Gr.." 

61 IHC Truck 
2· .... , V", ........ , 2·""". 
R .. . 

56 Ford '/.a-ton 
Pickup • 6-Cylinct.r, ). 
....... R ... 

55 Jeep Y2-ton Pickup 
.....W'Mef Drive, Gr.y. 

53 Ford '/.a-Ton 
v .... 4-Spnd, 5toc:k R.c-k, 

It defenlively you 
driYe, . 

Then ali1'e you will 
arrive. 

Sales Department 
Open E1'eningl, 

Monday thru Friday, 
until 9:00 p.m. 

Wortman 
Auto Co. 

FORD - MERCURY 

"Th. Hom. of 
Fin. Automobil .. " 

w .... ~. PII.~ 
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District WesleYlin 
Talent Event H~re 

The district Wosleyan youth 
talent contest was' hold Mmday, 
Apr. 15 It Wesleyan Methodist 
Church, Wayne. The evening event 
Is, an annual a(Calr among eight 
churches ~ the northeast area. 

Judging the contest were Mrs. 
Orvid Owens, Wayne, and Mrs. 

,Vernon Aantes, South Sioux City. 
Entrants came from a number 
of churches but Wayne entrants 
won all three places. 

Judy Lamb, daughter of Mr. 
an~ Mrs. Hobert Lamb, Wayne, 
was Hrst with a vocal solo. 
Seeond was won by Judy Lamb 
and Janice i\talcom in a duct. 
Third went to Janice Malcom, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hav
mood Malcom, laurel, in a sol~. 

Attendance banner was woo by 
the Wayne church with Venus 
church second. /'I;ext district 
youth meeting wiH be in O'Neill 
in May. 

Lions -
(Conllmlf'd from ";1:';' 11 

Ttetgen, John Mohr and Clarencc 
Holing, 

Featured speaker 0( the eve
nlng was Hugh Tinley of Farmers 
'\Jational Co., Omaha, who told 
of "Operation lIello," which 
hri~s vokes of servicemen in 
Vietnam to Omaha via ham radio 
and then pays ror calls to par
ents. wive .. or sweethearts at 
no cost to the servicemcn or 
pal·ents. 

I.lo)d Helm of I armcrs '.a
lIonal Co. aceompanied Tinle;. to 
the meeting, ~'veral non-J.Ions 
joined th{' group for Tinley's t~lk, 
a r{'sume of which Is given in 
another article. 

Farm Bureau -
(('Olllllllll'd tr'llli p.o. 

lnvolve religion in any was, there 
is no message other hna movie 
was made to tell a true story 
and to tell It the cameras filmod 
the Bctual members CIl tour. 

Hand members IlOpe CVCIj'CIlO 

will sce the movie Apr. 25-29. 
They ma) be lx>tteJ'looklng young 
"-mcr!cans thcmselvcs with the 
new unlforms thc) hopctoskurC' 
someda~ through-pro.iN't!> suchas 
thls. 

Denney -
" 

1 ('onlllllll'<1 I r(jlll p.I~' I 

aJ::o rroehl.'d Its snturatloo point, 
Denne) ('Xpia in£'d, nnd thc rNleril I 
income tax h.,s Ocen fuoneled 
ooch. to \\ashiru,rtoo to be' dis.
tdbutN.l throUJ.:h fC'deral pro
gram~. 

Drawing -
(Conllnutod frnm pn ~(' I I 

gfble for the new Cuh Night 
dmw1ngs which wW start Thurs
day, June 13, In additloo to being 
eligible for the bmds Junc 6. 

Cash \'!ght Is to be the new 
name [or the promotloo. Draw
ings wUl be held ODeh Thursday 
night at R startlng June 13. You 
must be present to win, III yoors 
old or marrll"d and must provide 
LdentiflcatLoo. 

Hcgi!>trntlon cards arc being 
prf.'POr('d for Cash ~lcht and 
v. ill be rrody Ma) I. l 'ntU tncn. 
lJ )00 arc registered for SlIver 
Dollar 'Igh! .\oor name will be 
in thc drnwlnJ::s ror til(' ca"h 
[Jr!ZC'~ ooeh Thursda\. 

(u"tom('l"s ror ('ash 'iRht 
pril('~ net>d r~15ter (01) cI1C('. 

\1l.)CI1e who \'>ln~ in the drawing 
IIll! nO! be ells::[ble for furth('r 
("a:-.II prlze~. 

Jayce" -
IContinued ftom.pI,e 1) 

quill and Woo WInieII. Nadled 
state director WI' wqett. I' 

n.. club ha ..... ral prO~ 
in various stages. Det;aU. ~~(m 
thom will be .Iv,," In MondII)'" 
paper. 

Planning New Church 
Ground - brcoklng ceremonlel 

for the new F.van.gellcal Cove~ 
Church will be hold at the .tte 
south d the lJubert Elltm res,," 
dence Sunday, Apr. 21, at 11:46 
a.m. Coostruetim al.tha ctrurch 
wl1l begln thls month with co~ 
plc-tlon sehc<luled for Fetm.ry, 
1969. 

(Rnall) 
SUPER 

PLENAMINS 
Boy Scout Troop on 

Campout This Week 

man, Wayne, dire,ted the eve
ning's entertainment l'<l..,[or II. 
1\. :\!ermann, l.aurl,I, opened tile 
evening with an in vocalion , fol
lowed b,\ a welcome from (OImtl 

Pre.'.ident \filton Ow(''O!'; and 
llru("{' 11inJ:: providedart('r-dinner 
musie ",ith his trumpet, pla.1 in;:: 

JAYCE~ OFFICERS and bond members elected Ita,:,ding, Rollie Granquilt, Dick Hammer, Keith 
Tue-sdav Indude (left to right): Se.ted, Roger EllIS and Jerry Dorcey 

"C,m'C'rnment in \'¥ashinJ.,>tC(l 
g{'ts bigger and suffers Imder th(' 
law of diminishIng return!>,,' th(' 
congr{'s~man said. "It me.lns that 
a (firm, <l cit~ or a governm('nt 
rna.1 rea, Ii a point in its gflm11i 
'" hen the mane) and {'neI"R} Lnplrt 
begins to result in 1C'.~s ('on· 
struni\'(' output. 

DI(, dr'lI\l~ will be ('Vieth 
iii\{' th(' ",Over Dollar \'iRllt PI1l~ 
a ... far as mo~t PC"ople arc can
l C'm('d (''\cppt therc will bc no 
c'OIlgola!lon pr17c 0( $lOrorthos{' 
nex pre"("nt to win. The pri7(, 
",Ill be $100 firs! and If thcr(' 
I!:> no \Iinncr the amwn! will bc 
boostNl with $40{] the maximum 
allowl'<l. 

Nel~on, J,m Mar~h, Jerry Bon, We~ Wing.tt; 
The more rn~rams thc kd· 

eral gOVcrnm{'llt Wldertakc.~, tile 
harder it i~ to administer an.1 of 
them w('!L rh(' more ar('<ls of 
our livC'~ it goes into. the more 
pers{)f1npl it ne('·d .. just to "upcr
vise other personnel. In ch ilian 
capacitie::. th(' fN.leral gOI('rll
ment now ('mplo.1 s thrc'e millim 
people." 

Roy Scout Troop 174 will have 
a camp-out overnight [.'riday, 
Apr. 19. They will remain at 
the camp until the follo~ing sat
urday afternoon. 

Scoutmaster Dick Manlcy re-
ports they wlll work on pioneer
ing projects. This will include 
making signal towers, lashing 
projcct£ and other su~h arts of 
the historical past of the arcH. 

Lifetime Award 
Goes to Thomas 

Jim Tllomas, outgoing presi
dent of Wayne PTA, was pre-
sented with a lifetime member
ship pin at the meeti.ng of the 
organization Tuesday, ,\pr. !l_ 
Thomas had completed the term 
of Mrs. Arland Aurich, who 
moved to Winside. 

Taking over as president is 
FJdon Bull for next year·, with 
Mrs. Maurice Proctt, vice presi~ 
dent, Mrs. KerulCth Lockling, 
secretary - treasurer and Supt. 
Francis llaun, Prin. Fred Hick
ers and Prin. Loren Par II hon
orary viee presidents. ~trs. Bull 
is outgoing treasurer and Mrs. 
Jerry Kohl outgoing secretary, 

Speaker at the final meeting 
of the year was Margot McKay, 
exchange student from Australia. 
She told of life in her eountry 
ind t his country and showed 
slides of the former 0 

Come in Now for 

PICKUP CAMPER 

RENTAL & SALES 

NEW '68 Campers 
, '68 Pickups 

CORYELL 
AUTO CO. 

CHEVROLET - OLDS 

Wayne, Nebr. 

GANDY 

"Sonata \0. ,Ii," B(Tompanicod b~ 

Beth lkrgi. 
"Our World in \tiniatu.rc" \\~d~ 

the title of th(' skit pre ..... t'ntcd b~ 
I 'arm [lureau women \tr .... Will)IJr 
('tedlt, Mr:-.. Elmer ECiltt'nlo.rnp, 
Mrs" Ha) mond l'lorine and ."'!r.~. 
Ilarald Olson. TheskHgrapbical
ly pre:-.ented th(' v. a rid to the 
3udiencC' as a town of IOOpeopl(', 
and <.'()nlr<lsted till' abundant (' of 
the Ilnit('d '-;t1lt(' .... to tile re~t of 
the \~orld. 
I I oJlOldng til(' roading of tll(' 
Farm !\UrL'8U Crced b) Elmcr 
(;.'111, di...,trict director or (\eld 
serviet's, door priZes were pre
."cn[ed. J>ro~pc('r i\(' pol itical can
didate .... \,ere in the limelight 
dl1rillJ.: thi." section of tile pro
gram, a,,,, \lrs. (;ord(Jl "\uern
berger, whose husband is can
didate for Wa.lne C OUl1tl iudRe, 
walked awav with an electric 
knife given - by Walnut Crave, 
and K. n. Mitchell, candidate for 
the ~cbraska Legislature, woo a 
pail of insecticide from Walne 
Crain and I ('C'd. \trs_ \\alter 
FleC'r, jr., and "Irs o \Ieil ,')at)

dahl won a set of mixing oowls 

from tlie l oost-(ro-( (l1st .':o'(orc 
and a large hettie of hand creme 
from \1arjl~ n· ... J\ealrt) '-;]lOp re-
:-.ppctiveh. 

Paul ..... icdcnbcr)', De ... \1oine ... , 
uelivcre-d (hc main addre-ss. 
,\jedellb{'rg'... add r e ~ s, "The 
('hoke Is Ours, {'ailed upon 
thOse attending, and all \mer
ieans, to risc abO\(, thecommon
place and provide bett(',· leade-r
.~hip for our ;'OIlr1g ('iti/ens_ 

\tilton (hlen~, I arm BIJreali 
prc~id('nt, !cd the group in sing
ing "(;00 Bt('ss \meriN," which 
l'los('d the !:anQuct_ 

Kennedy -
11'llflllll\l('d frr,1I1 1>:1:,· I 

front of the auditorium. micro
phone ... and a pep band of _IOtUlg 

people from high .~('hool. \l the 
time of this v.ritulg, anange-
m('nts w('rC' stiIl\x·i.ng made. 

'-;en_ I\('nned.v is opposing Sen. 
Fugene \fcCarth.1 of MinnescU 

14-ft. Disc - Mounted Applicator 

For Granular Chemicals 

SHOWN HERE WITHOUT DRIVE WHEEL 

Gandy lets you apply weed or ins.ect killer the easiest way pos
sible, while finishing seedbeds. Just mount a Gandy applicator 
on almast any wl1eel disc or field cultivator, 

ALSO AVAILABLE - Gandy cultivatar applicatars for insecti
cide" With· a goad crop at stake, yau need the best of protection 
- a 90!ld insecticide properly applied. 

Bra.odstetter Impl. Co. 
First Phone 375-3325 

llubcrt Humplire,\ ma.1 also tX' 

a candidate. On the H('public<'ln 
!:allot in :'>Jebraska. Hidl<1.rd \i,
on, Honald I\e<lgan, Harold ';tas
sen and \merieu~ l,ilX'I<l(or arc 
other candidat<:'s willi a possibili
ty that \clson lio('h.('f('ller 1lVl\ 

get into the- race let. 

Everyune in til(' area i:-. in
vited to Wa.lne to "e(' and Ilea, 
Sen_ h.£'nned} <.;aturda,_ If II(' 
becomes pr(' ... ident. the'visit will 
be looked upon someda~ as ('vcn 
more of an event than it is now. 
U he docs not bccome president, 
it will alwa~ s be consider('d an 
auspiciolls 0<:ca5ion fO',.. the arpE. 
to haw him here in jX'rson. 

Uniforms -

25, whell the movie starts a five
night run. ~1arch ha~ offered a 
prize or free admission to the 
movie.'. for the top salesman in 

senior high and the top sale ... -
JTh1.n in junior high in t!lead\<ln('(' 
tiCKet campaign. 

\s for the movie, it has bC'en 
il hit aeros ... the nation. II is a 
tnll' stor) of a singing group of 
.\O\.~ \mcrican boy~ and girls 
\\hogo OIl a tourandsingbecaus(' 
the.1 love singing. The {'olor 
Ulmera follows them to all parts 
of til(' country and It is great 
fun. 

The <.;ingu-"g \merican'i is an 
aetml group of}ot.l1"Ig people who 
want to g"ivt' a mO!'c a('('llrat(· 
image of what the ~ 0L.Jng peuple 
in thi.'. {"(){mtn arc like. "nlerc 
arc thousands' of applicatiOl1~ to 
become meml)('r<; of the group 
each }('ar but only t1lose With top 
vokc:-. and meeting highe:-.t r('

Quirements mora II) and spirilu
all) can hccomc mpmhcrs. 

It is a movie eve0 rating 
service recommends for evcn 
memhcr of the famil,l. It i:-. nct. 
churdt-spalsorcd, it does net 

12" 
(dlag. measJ 

Tax "haring would trtiliz(' (TIC' 
of the federal govemm('nj' ... most 
('cOIlomieal rlU1('(ion.'.-I~';.. I'ollec
tiOf1....--to ('oll('cj mOlle~ for die;.. 
tribution to til(' state.'., h(' said. 
1'11(' state~ then could plan and 
peliorm their dlJties at the l()(a\ 
le\('1 with mor(' f'{'onOIT\\ and II itll 
a be(ter':"apport with the publlc_ 

in theaftt"moon, ])ennel h('\dan 
open meeting ..... i{h . r('.<.i-
d('nts, the el('venth ..,(' ....... iol1 
in the .j·i,·!>t Congres .... ional !lb
tdel :-.inc(' hc took oHic£'. The 

'!'m('c{ings attC'mpt to brim: Wa:-.h
ingtoo issu('s direC'tl~ to tile 
cOI1stituenh and aHa .... them to 
(';..pn' ...... problems and rna"" r('

q\le ... t~ in person to th(' 
gressman. 

PORTABLE 
TV 

Partlt lpal\rij; merd18nts, their 
emplo),C'cs and the Immediate 
famIllc ... will not bc el~lble ror 
(<l"h \lght. TherC' I~ no necd 
to ash. for r~lslratiOll bLanh.s 
lmtil \lill 1 when the n('''' rcgL ..... 
tratlon ~tarts. 

rh(' committee deciding lIpOtl 

thi~ plan met six time:-., mem
IX'r~ included Don Wittig, .Joe 
\uss, <.;t('\(' lIras, h, Don F.cht('o
kamp aod \!('rn Mordhorst. Pre:-.
id('nt T('d \rmbruster and \tana
gpr lIer-nard ")chulte also set in 
on tile ,,(, ... sioo!>_ 

Concord Boy Injured 
Dal1f1.,J \('l!>on, 91;o-ycar-Old srn 

of ~!L and \1rs. Jim \clson, 
COIlcord, cracked the bone In his 
left \'/Tist Saturday, .\pr. t:l. 
lie W'dS helping at the Evert John
son farm, rebuIlding a oo.rn to 
replace ooe tha.t burned recently. 

Ame(IC'" !lvorlt. vltlmln· 
minerai producl helps \.,If' 

,'""rJ,.IJLJ'rjll" (!)mpl,.·,." 
"H){1f"" I'J""ul~ Ir ul) 

'il(j.(,"I,r''''''p",n, 

]6.2.59 
LARGER SIZES AVAILABLE 

Griess Store 
Ph, 37J..29'l'2 

CIA!! 

QUALITY 

TRANSISTOR 
RADIO 

MODEL Y701R 
• Crisp, sharp picture in an amazingly compact, 

lightweight cabinet! 

• 13,000 volt Admiral UHF jVHF horizontal chassis! 

• Wide angle, 1100 Steelbond picture tube with 
sound-cut·front speaker! 

• Telescopic antenna. In Starlight Black plastic cabinet. 

Take!! anywhere! 

• 6·transistors. Solid~state circuit. 
Admiral quality·built~ 

BOTH FOR ONLy S9995 SILVER DOLLAR 

NIGHT DRAWING 

In our .tore 

Thursday .t a p.~ 
for 

_,DO 

TAKE THE SHOW WHEREVER YOU GO WffH ADMIRAL! 

TV &. 
Appl. SWANSON INSTANT CREDIT 

At low, low Baak Rates 
311 Main Street Phone 375-3690 Wayne, Nebraska 
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WAYNE'S HOME-OWNED ;J.w." 

U.S.D.A, CHOICE 

Chuck Roast 

Arm s.~ 
Cut tb. ~~---':::=:~-----=:;--:;;;;~-r---------==r~=---

CHUCK BONELESS -,-

ROAST 
BLUE SEAL 

KLEENEX 

FACIAL 
'.1_1"55 U.E, , . box 

SO SOFT 

Reg. BUTTER·NUT Reg" Drip FABRIC PERFEX 
_D_O_N_U_T_S_v_!f~_e -=;;;"'=:'---1 liIi/iiI~ CO F FEE J-S_O_F_TE_N_E_R_

Y2

_-

ga
_1. =--=-~C_L_EA_N_E_R_P_kg,-= -=-

;AP~~ ;O~;t. 3ge • 7~ ~~~~~~E l-lb'19~ BATHIN 1'2-lb. 3fte 
PLATES pkg. CRACKERS box SOFT pkg. ., • 

• 4 l-Ib. 
WELCHADE 29~ ,.. g~E~:~~;c" 28-.,- 39~ 
~~!~~ 4~~~%'691t SUPERVALU 2 79~ C~ND~,o",:~, 4 ; 
:~l~~~Y 32-0%. y PEANUT 18-0~. ~_ FLOUR 
OIL bottle BUTTER Jars ~ ___ ~~.l!;:::===~===:' 

FLAV-O-RITE 

~ 1,IAPEFRUIT ,··4 
POTAy'OES ..... 10 ::, 59~ '~' 

TOTINO'S FROZEN FLORIDA SWEETHEART BRAND 

SAuPIZZAEESE SWEET CORN TOM

3
AT

9
0ES 

16-oz . Sge Lorge 9~ t~~e ~ 
pkg. Ears 4 

Each 

Prices EHective Wednesday, 
April 17 thru SaturdaYi April 20 

WA YNE'S HOME-OWNED 

OIA IE I~V-O."""H"O"N § B 
IU' I I . '1,"""~:~;.GiAI;h . S)~ 

. . ". TLY OWNED AND OPERATED C) . 
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DIXON NEWS 
MR. St.rling Borg - Phon. 581.2a"!? 

Tuesday afternoOn Mr,. Wil
lard Tangeman, Mrs. Ted Fuoss, 
Mrs, Earl- Bass, Mrs. Jerome 
Mackey and da~hters, Mrs. Drl 
Eckert and Mrs. Larry lAIbber
stadt, Carmln and Stuart were 
guests in the Dale Pearsoo home 
(0 Bee the Pearson's infant son, 
Paul. 

Mrs. Randal Benton and chll
drent- South SIQUx ('Ity. were 
visitors Tuesday morntng in the 
Fred Mattes home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Smith 
were supper guests Tuesday In 
the Merlin Chambers home, Da
kota City. 

Society -
C onflrmand Iionored 

LaRaye Lubbcrstedt, daughter 
ci Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lubber

'stedt, was confirmed Sunday at 
1 St. Paul's Lutheran Church nca.r 

Concord. Dinner and luncheon 
guests in the Lubbcrstcdt home 
following the services were Mr. 
IUld Mrs. Kermit Graf and daugh
ters, Mr. and Mrs. Terry Graf 
and Patricia, Mr. and Mrs. Free 
Lubberstedt, Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Lubberstedt and sons, Na
dine Guinrt, Mr.and ~s. HLldolph 
Swanson, Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
Mattes and Harlen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Milford Boeber and family and 
Patti and Theresa llenry. 

Bridge Club Meets 
Tuesday evening Bon Tempo 

Bridge club met will' Mrs. John 
D. Meyer. HJghest scorers were 
Mrs. Alden ,~rven and Mrs. 
Meyer. 

Out-Our- Way Club Meets 
Tuesday 14 Out-Our-Way dub 

members met with Mrs. Bill 
Schutte. Guests were Mrs. Nor
man Anderson and Scott and Mrs. 
I)lvld Schutte. Those attending 
modeled homemade Faster bon
nets. Prizes for the most original 
creations went to Mrs. walter 
Schutte and Amanda Schutte. Mrs.' 
Dca Karnes won' the door prize. 
The afternoon was spent playing 
cards. Mrs. Earl Mattes will 
be the May 14 hostess. 

MYF Elects 
Wednesday evening MYF mem

bers met at the church. Plans 
were made for an Ellster sun
rise s e r vic e. Officers were 
'elected as follows: l'vlargaret An
,k:eny, president; David Abts, vice 
president; Sherry l-lanson, sec
retary and Dick Wendel, treas
urer. Plans were made to at
tend 8n EUB Youth FellOWShip 
rally StmdaY afternoon Apr. 28 
at Hoskins. The next meeting 
was set for April 24. 

WSCS Meets 
Thursday afternoon WSCS met 

at the chure,h. Mrs. Allen Pres.-

cott and Mrs. Ray Spahr gave 
the lesson on Dater. Mrs. Carol 
IUrchert showe(:l two film strips 
concerning the, use ~ missionary 

'moocy. It was announced that the 
annual district sp~ meeting 
wUl be Apr. 19 at 0' \'elll. Elec
tion of oefkers was postponed 
until the May 9 meeting when an 
Installation ceremony will also 
be held. A bRiby membership 
was presented to Terry Wayne 
Wendel. ,\ Ille membership and 
pin was prcscntcdto Mrs. George 
BOwers. The nctxt visitation day 
was set for Aprtll 2.5. Members 
should meet at the church at 2 
p.m. At tile close of the meeting 
rcrreshmcnts Were served by 
Mrs. ,Jim Linn, Mrs. LeRoy Pen
lerlck and Mrs.' Honald '\nkeny. 
The next mectin,g will be !\1ay 9 
at 2 p.m. 

Dlxoo Relics Meet 
Monday evening 20 members 

of Dixon f~lles 4-11 club met 
at the Go r d on !lansen home. 
Theresa Garvin was a guest. 
DiAnn Spahr gave a demonstra
tion on how to use a vacuum 
sweeper. The next meetlrg will 
be Me) 13 at the (laytonstingley 
home. Blrbara Creamer, re
porter. 

wsc Grad / !onored 
Lee Johnson, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. llans Johnson, was among 
the graduates at WSC commence
m('nt TllUrsday. Guests in the 
J9hnson home following the cere-
mons WNe !lev. and Mrs. John 
Erlandson and family, Mrs. Clara 
Swanson, \!rs. Esther PetersOJl, 
!\1.r. and Mrs. Duane Bjorklund 
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. f1euben 
Goldberg, Mrs. Bill Shattuck and 
daugllters, Joy c e f1asmussen, 
Mr. and Mrs. Enll'~t <.;wansoo 
and family, Mr. <lilt! 'It ". fveret 
Johnson and family, 'Ar. and 
Mrs. Oscar Johnson, \1r. and 
Mrs. Buft lianson and familv, 
Mr. and i Mrs. Lawr('nce flaCK
strom arid family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Johnson and Bernita. 

Club Elects 
Wednesday arternocm Rest 

Ever club members met at the 
Gordon Hansen home. Officers 
elected were Mrs. Soren llan
sen, president: Mrs. William 
Eckert, vice president; Mrs. Max 
Hahn, secretary-treasurer; and 
Mrs. Thrl Eckert, reporter. The 
afternoon was spent playing 
cards. Mrs. Soren Hansen will 
be the May 8 hostess. 

PTA Elects 
Tuesday evening members of 

the Laurel-Concord PTA met at 
the Laurel auditorium for the 
last meeting of the yoor. Offi
cers elected for the 196~69 
school term Were Mrs. W. E. 
Hanson, president; Morris Eb-

Meet Keith Ellis 
He's Your 

TANK 

WAGON 

SERVICE 

MAN 

FUELS 

LUBRICANTS 

Deliye'red 

To Your 

Farm. 

meier, vice president. Mrs. Jer ... 
orne Mackey, secretary and Mrs. 
Glen Anderson. treasurer. 1'wo 
sets of dancers gave a square 
dance exhibition. An art exhibit, 
prepared by high school students, 
MIS displayed and Supt. James 
Withee showed the rum "Make ' 
a MJ,ghty Reach." A conee hour 
coocluded the meeting. 

Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. R~ 
ert pempster and Denise moved 
(rom Wayne to the houl'ie they re
cently purchased from the Lowell 
Thompson family. 

lIaward sala, Denver, left Frl
doy after spending a week in the 
F.d Sala home. 

Mr. and Mrs. \ewell Stanle)' 
were guests Wednesday in the 
FBrl J[inds home. Pone-a, HJ d sit 
Mrs. LeRoy lJaInes, !".fln!'(';(I'"li§. 

\'erdel ~'oe, Cincinnati. (11110, 
spent Easter week in the LcsHe 
\iOe home. Joining hJm for an 
f::aster vacation were Paul and 
Lynette Noe, t 'nlvenlty d "ie
braska students. 

Mr. and 'frs. Lyle F..ddy and 
\{ar('\a, Lincoln, were guests 
Last w('(>kend in the <;;. E. F ... &::b 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. ilC{('('r Graham 
and fklan, Peru, were wcckend 
guests in the Garold ,Jewell home. 

Guests in the Fred Wolter home 
FBster afternoon were \fr, and 
Mrs. Orville Goodwin and (am
ily, Lincoln, \fr. and Mrs. Bus
sel ~issen and family, Whmer, 
Mro and Mrs. Paul Bose and 
family, ~Ir. and \frs. Jim Cieiger 
and family, '-lr. and \otT!. Wil
liam Wolter, Mr. and \frs. Den
nis Sutton and \tr. and !'.lrs. Don 
Benjamin. 

Churches -
Methodl!'!t Church 

(Jesse A. Withee, pastor) 
Friday, Apr. 19: Spring Dis.

trict WSCS meeting, O'Neill. 
Sunda), Apr. 21: Worship, 9:30 

a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30 a.m. 
M'l:'F Hally at Hoskins. 

Wednesday, Apr. 24: MY}'. 
Thursday, Apr. 25: WSCS 

Visitatioo, 2 p.m. 

St. Anne's Catholic Church 
(John C-. Rizzo, pastor) 

Saturday, Apr. 20: G r a d e 
school catechism, 9 a.m.; con
fessions, 7:30-8:30 p.m. 

Smday, ,\pr. 21: Mas!'!, 10 
a.m. 

Mbrtday, ,\pr. 22: High school 
instruction, 6:30 p.m. 

Thursday Mrs. Walt Johnson 
attended a district meeting of 
church women at Oakland. 

Dinner guests Thater in the 
Russell Ankeny home were Mr. 
and Mrs. llarT}: Gries and Peggy, 
Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Rov An
keny and Donna, Sioux City;Mrs. 
C. D. Ankeny, ~1r. and Mrs. Ron
ald Ankeny and fa mily, Mr. and 
Mrs. Waldron Bull andda~hters 
and Mr. and Mrs. Loois Atts 
and family. 

Mrs. Carol Ilirchen and chil
dren were visitors Sunda)' in 

WE ARE AS NEAR AS YOUR PHONE 

JUST CALL 375-3644 

Get BIG JOBS done FASTER with BIG FUEL! Like Form Power 
fuels from Felco, from the farmer-owned refinery. Felco gosolin.s 
with special additives, keep carburetors clean and efficient, make 
engines run beHer and :Ionger. Felco Special Diesel fuel's high 
catane rating gi .... s you' quicker storts, less corban build-up in 
critic'al injector parts. 

STOP IN SOON OR CALL US TODAY 

Farmer's C070P 
122 South M~in WGyM", Nebr. 

CONFIRMATION CLASS at St, "aut·, Luth.ran Church ... t 04 
C!"cord Includ., th.se young people shown with Putor H, K 
Nlerm.nn, Front row (left to riaht) .r. Br.dley H.rd., J.nic. 
Kr •• mer. June Smith and Wayne Rutede; b.,ck row, Paul'R.uter, 
Scott Shllinq. LaR.ve Lubberst.dt Ind Rev Nlermann 

the Hkhard llircherthome,South 
Sioux City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mel ~avrakal, 

Martinsburg, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Peters Thursday 
eyenlng. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marlen Shell 
and family, McCalJsburg, la., 
were Enster week('nd guests in 
the Mrs. Lester Patton home. 
.Joining them for dinner F::aster 
were Mrs. John Casal, S~ux 
City, Mr. and Mrs. (;ardon Casal 
and family, Belden, \lartha and 
Paul Casal, and !lomer Shell. 

:'-Jadine Guinn, \' e r mill ion, 
S. D., was a visitor Wedn{'sda\ 
evening in the ~orman Lubber-
stedt nome. 

Dinner guests Sunday in the 
FBrl Eckert home to celebrate 
Marilyn's l2th birthday were 
F..dna Ockander, Bancroft, \frs. 
\gnes Leonard, Wakefield, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Penlerick and 
Kaylcne. Wayne, and ~lr. and 
\1rs. William Eckert. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Oxley and 
Douglas, Louisville, were over
night guests Thursday and J'ridaJ 
in the Don Oxley home. 

Mrs. Bill Shattuck and daugh
ters, Sioux City, and Joyce Has
mussen were overnight g"uestg 
Thursda} in the lIans Johnson 
home. 

Dinner guests Faster in the mil 
,Schutte home were \fr. and Mrs. 
Billy Schutte and daUghters, \ er
million, S. D., Mr. and Mrs. Rob 
Smith and family, Laurel, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mmer Schutte and Joan, 
Emil and Amanda Schutte, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Schutte and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Schutte 
and Mr. and Mrs. David Schutte. 

TIle group also c('lebrllted J(>rr.\ 
Schutte's birthda.\. 

Itrian and ('ind) nl)son,Sioux 
(it), were overnight guests Fri
day in the Gordon llansen home. 

Da\id Hlatchford, Omaha, 
spent the Easter vacation in thE' 
Dudley Blatchford home. 

\1rs. ('. W. (.eorgc, Jtroken 
Bow, came Wednesday for a f('w 
cia) '5 visit in thc lIarold George 
home. 

\Irs. ( la}10n Sting/e) returned 
Sunday after spending several 
da),', in the Ceorge l'redrirk 
home, Keats, !\an., "here she 
wa" called by her mother's ser
ious illness. Cla,lton ~1ingle) and 
children met her in Beatrice 
where the) were dinner guests 
Sunday in the PeteStinglcy home. 

Cucsts Wednesday evening in 
the Ja) \otattes home to help the 
h 0 s t e s s observe her birthday 
were Mr. and ~lrs. Don Thies, 
\1r. and ~1rs. George Uppolt, 
\1r. and \Olrs. Millord Hoebn 
and famil) , \lrs. Fred r-.1attl'S 
and :-'frs. I..arrv Lubberstf>dt and 
children. . 

\1.r. and \1.rs. Rill Garvin and 
childnn w('rc guests Sunda) eve
ning in the Fred Salmon home 
to help the host obser.e his 
85th birihda.\. 

Honi ~fe_\ er ) is spend-
ing the Fast('r in the 
John D. \ole,ver home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard llam'il
ton and sons, Omaha, were din
ner guests Frida} in the ,.\ llen 
Prescott home. 

Mrs. Cary ,\nderson and sons 
spent several da) 'i visiting in 
the !\tarvin \tkinhOll home, Butte. 

"'frs. !la.\ Spahr spent several 

Home 

Illy. vbltlng In the Mrs. Leo 
Adams home, Spencer, Nebr •• 
Friday. Mrs. Adams and Unda 
and Mrs. Spa h r were dlmer 
pests in the Paul Reel home 
and Sunday Mrs. AMs and Mrs. 
S&ahr were guerRa d Mr. and 
Mrll. Reel at a I.ake Andes, S.D. 
lItelkhouae. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dooald Knoell 
and 8OnS, Anthony, Kan., "ere 
Dster weekend' guebls in the 
Ernest Knoell home. 

Mr. and Mn. Lowell Saunders 
and sons were visitors Wednes
day cvenlne in the Stanley Mitch
ell home, Laurel, to see w. r. 
Belkes, Obert. 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Jewell and 
IOnS, Omaha, were gtl('sts last 
we-ekend in the Mrs. Ma) Jewell 
home. In the afternoon Mr. and 
Mrs. l.arold<.,Jewell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rodney Jewell and (amll\' 
Ioin~ the group. 

Rogg Young Is spending two 
week8 visiting reIntives at ))e... 

nance, Ia. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Smith 

Winners 
of Our 

Easter Egg 
Coloring 
Contest 

were: 

were dlnncr guosts F.)I.!tcr In 
the Morlln Chambers home, Jl!t,. 
_CIty. 

Wednesday Mr. o.nd ~lrs. Rex 
Sala and sons, Austin, Minn., 
came Cor an Dster vbU in tho 
FA Sala home. 

PoUke Schutte, Kearney, and 
Armettc Schuttc, Llncoln, spent 
the Easter hollday III the Walter 
Schutte home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wl1Ilam Fil
strom, Ookland, were ovemlght 
guests Saturdny in thc Marloo 
Quist hom~. Sunday the group 
were In Madrid, In., to Attcnd 
the i:Jtptlsm of Gina l..outsc Jlar
son, Want daughter of \fr. and 
Mr!!. Don l\Brllon. They wt'rc 
dinner guest s in the IlBrsoo home. 

Mr. and MT!!. Charles Potter, 
Siou" City, were dlnnt'T guests 
TUesda) in the Ilonald ,\nken,) 
home. 

Gue-Id.s ">unda\' evenlng In the 
Oscar Johnson hom(' to help the 
hosts obsene theIr wl.'ddinR an
niversary wt're Mr. and Mrs. 
·\rvld Peterson, \fr. and Mrs. 

Arthur Johnson, hit. and MrL 
""Moth OIoon. Mr. ..., ""' .. 
Gcorve Maenulon, Mr, lind Mr •• 
Glen MagnuICl'l and Gloria, Mr. 
m.nd Mrs. wallace hfacnuJ<Jn and 
Dcnlli:', Mr. and Mr •• llin. Jc:Jm.. 
11M and Lee, Mlrpret ClIMb, . 
Madison, Mr. and Mr •• V ..... 
8Ilckstrom, Crofton. and Mfa. 
GlUlMr Jotmson and Ardell, Laoo
rei. 

Mr s. Marlan Oxley anCIl)lrt.. . l 
Oxley, Sioux City, were biter ! 
weekend illestll in the Don en. 
ley home. 

Guelts Wednesday evenq .. 
the Soren Ilan.en home to http 
the host obtene hi. blrttda1 
wore I\fr. and Mrs. ntnuJd Ka .. 
trup, Mr. and Mra. VIa:IO Kl .. 
trup, Mr. and Mrm.lloward Br .... 
lIOj:ter and Mr. and Mra. GordcIt ' 
lIansen and fll.mll),. 

\ Isltors Friday aJterftOCl'l In 
th(> llarold r1CO"l"Ye home were 
Mrs. \.{adellnt" Panons and 
D('[l nn8., Spearman, Tox •• and 
Hobert Parson., Waynt'. 
More DIXON PI. :) 

SUSAN RETHWISCH, pictured on the left, Winner of the 
6-11 year olds, ond 

TOM DeFORGE, Winner of the 3-5 yeor old Group. 

We wish to thank 
everyone who partici
pated in our Coloring 
Contest. 

OPEN 11 TOIJ 

FRI - SAT. 

TIL MIDNIGHT 

Improvement 

Loans 

Cut Red Tape r 

FINANCE YOUR HOME REPAIRS HERE 

, 

The State ,National Bank 
and TRUST COMPANY 

MEMBER F.D.I.C. 
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Dixon, County 1958 Jewel Cupp home, Fort Dodge. 
Ia. 

The Wayne 0o;ebr.> Berald, Thundn..r, ,\prU 1ft, 19SH 

f r 

( . 

Co~rthouse Roundup 
1968 

Gene G. Quist, Dixon, Pontiac 
~ma8 D. Rager, Emersm, Pont 
Clyde L. Millie, jr" Ponca, Chov 
WIlUs Drlnktpan, I Olea, Pmtlac 
Boyd hom. Allen, GMC PU 
But:'ton E. Brus-h, Newcastle, 
, Volkswagon 

Everett M. Lisle. Laurel, Pootiac 
1967 

Jf4ren J. llabrock. Emersoo, Fd 
Greg P. Kneltl, Newcastle. Ply 
Virginia Iverson, Ponca, Bulek 
Yeri}11 W. Thomas, Newcastle, 

Buick 
19£6 

FredTlck Kraemer, Concord, In
ternat'l Trk 

1965 
Herbert Ellis. Allen. Buick 
Carolyn Louise Kayl, Ponca, Fd 

1964 
Richard J. Pospisil, Wkfld., Vd 

Pu 
Austin W. lUng. II'kfld.. Old, 
bavld 1\. fUng, Wkfid., Olds 

1963 
Orris C. I..amprocht, New., (,hev 
, Trk 
Glen Pearson, New" Chevrolet 
Verzant Chev. Co" Ponca, Chev 

Trk 
1962 

Lloyd E, ~mrath, Ponca, Inter .. 
nat'l WKTII 

Larry n. Stcinbrecher, Ponca, 
111(' 

1961 
DeWayne F. Hallstrom, Allen, 

Mercury 
1960 

Richard A. I!oesing, ~cw{"astle. 
Ford Trk 

Bernard l". Kell, Allen, Chrys 
19-59 

LlOyd E. Kamrath, POIlca, Fd 

Richard J. Dahl, Pmca, Opel 
Elmor Hall, Palea, Ford PU 

1956 
Neva Taylor, Allen, Ford 

1955 
Raymond Harder, Martinsburg, 

Chqv 
1950 

Melton Ullrich, Martinsburg, 
Chev Trk 

Bruce Lundahl, Wkfld., Ford 
Larry D. Utemark, Emerson, 

COOv 3/4 ton 
Murl R. BeILer, Wkfld., (hev 

1949 
Harvey G. stark, Emerson, Ddg 
~ton . 

1945 
Dlxon County, Ponca, Internat'I 

Trk 

MAmUAGF: LI('F.NS~: 
Fmncls J. "usdemore. Pooca. 

22, and Linda I. Nelson, New .. 
castle. 19. 

,James HlchardSalmoo, Wldld •• 
25, and Mardelle Irene Blattert, 
Wkfld., 25. 

COIJNTY COURT: 
Gordon Magdanz, Wayne, $10 

and costs for specdlng. 
('ecll Shortt, WJd1d., $50 and 

costs for reckless driving. 

Dixon 
(Continued from "". 2) 

Mrs. Velma Frans was sur .. 
prlsed 00 her birthday Thursday 
evening when 1riends call~. In .. 
ciuded in the group were Mrs. 
("leo Craig, Coleridge, Mrs. 
Clarence "elson, \1rs. Frank 
Boeshart, Mrs. May .Jewell, and 
Mrs. Alwin Anderson. 

Mr. and \-frs . .John Young and 
family were weekend guests in the 

Guests Monday evening In the 
EBrl Milson home to help the host 
observe his birthday were Mr. 
lind Mrs. William Masoo. Laurel, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mattes and 
Mrs. lIenry Nobbe. 

Supper guests Friday In the 
F.d Sala home were lIoward Sala, 
Denver, Mr. and Mrs. ntchard 
Sal.a and family, Munster, Ind., 
!Ioirs. Haymcnd Saln, \Unnoopol!s, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hex Sals and 
sons, Austin, Minn. The Richard 
'iBlas were also weekend guests. 

Dinner guests F:aster in the 
("'..arold Jewell home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Hoger (jraham and 
Brian, Peru, \ir. and Mrs. \1110 
Patef[eld and fam!l,\, \(rs. Felix 
Patef[eld, Os{"ar Patefl('ld, \fr. 
and Mrs. \"'arren Patefi('l\J and 
family and \fr. and \In. [lndne) 
Jewell and family. 

Mr. and \frs. larrol ftahn 
and Pamela, Sioux City. were 
dinner and supper guests Friday 
In the \tax Bahn hom('. 

Kennedy Office Sets 

Open House Thursday 
Kennedy for President Head

quarters opened ~ Wayne Mooday 
and will be open eac h afternoon 
from 3:00 to 5;00 plus Thursday 
evenings until the primary May 
14. lieadquarters Is 316 Main. 

An open hou s e will be held 
at the headquarters Thursday, 
Apr. 18. COWlty Democrnts are 
Invited to have coffee from 7;00 
to 9:00 p.m. and to discuss the 
Issues of the campa4,'n. 

A ten-member committee for 
Senator Kennedy has !x>enforrned 
in the {"aunty and precinct work-

ST. MARK, 16 w.n brought to life Sunday In a 
pageant at Redeemer Lutheran Church Chn,' 
(Connie Jonel) 1$ ,hown here bleHIn~ Marv M.g 

d.l.ne (Kathv Dunkl.v) in the .vent gi".n during 
Easler ,unrl. ••• rvic'u by the Luth.r l •• gue 
I Photo by Ron And.non) 

('rs have begun their duties with 
a mailing to all Democrats mad£' 
this wcek. 

C"o-chairmen nord:h~ I..{'yand 
Paul M{"C luskc.I were In Omaha 
Monday to me('t with stephen 
S mit h, broth('r-in .. law of Sen. 
nobert I\(onnedj, to dis{"uss th(' 
~ebraska campaign. 

Easter Pageant 
Draws Over 400 

I-ll r 1,\ risers att('ndl.ng Easter 
'itmri<;(' sen·kesat the Iledecmer 
Lulh('ran (!lurch in Wa.lnc had 
an oppor111nit) to <;pe Faster 
morninJ.: n,{"roatC'd In a pageant 

---------- presented by Ih(' Luther League, 
Ther(' are mor(' than l,OUO 

\'arietie~ of catfish living- in fresh 
and salt water all oVC'r the world. 

\U1der UI(' direetion of \trs. Bill 
r.U,ld('r. 

\ bcardc-d (onni(' .Jones por .. 

FROM ARMSTRONG • • • IN 

INLAID VINYL CORlON 
and 

PALATIAL EX CElON Tile 
LIMITED TIME OFFER 

Good Through April 30, 1968 

tra.H>d (hrist inlhls )ror's [l3g

eMt, with halh.) Dunklaua<; Man 
\tagdal("ne, .'X-th '-iwan~trom a~ 
Peter and \!arvin \rp as 101m. 
("arol Bl'lrghol/, Sber) I W!ttl('r 
and Bev('Tl;. "orn portra)M the 
three wom('n, lland) Caithe and 
Jim M .... er played thp pat1 of th(' 
soldiers, and ~atall(' ..... !('v('r<;.lnd 
\;ane) Diedrlchson Ill'\"(' thp 
angels. 

Behind thc scene<; ~('v(' Il.all 
and l)lvld Fili<; l\fIndlN.1 th(' 
scen('r). and {h\lrf.. Piprsoo and 
I.Evid Sie .... ers w('r(, In {barg(' 
(/ the lighting. \fre,. \Ifre·d "i('
vers was in rharg(' of providinp 
costumes fortl\e cast. The 1-ulll{'r 
League al~o providNl mu~k f()r 
the paj;eant, under tlie dire{"{ion 
of!' \1rs. I red Ellis ..... ponsors 
ci the ('vent were Mr<;. Edna 
CaT)·, \irs. ·\Ima C;('eweand \Irs. 
Clarence Wag-ncr. 

NORTHWEST 

Wakefield 
by Mrs. W.ll.c. Ring 

Phon. 711·2670 

Park IIill (Iub \kets 

joint"d the group In t~ nft.crnoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jern Uofcn

~mp,Wall'rl00.IlI.,whocl.rT\{'far 
the BlaUert .. Salmon "'t'dd~ of 
Saturday o.f1ernoon, len Sl.nday. 
Their children, Lisa and Mark 
who tnd spent the pIlst wC't'k 111 
the l.('() Schulz home, retuml'rl 
home wlth them. 

Mr, and Mrs. 1I)J,Imt'r 1.und 
w('rc entert.llllux! In the:- Ibb Mo
han home. Sioux City. 

\{r. and \{rs. Erk C. JOhnsm 
and Hudolph Lundlx-n: were dln .. 
ner J.,'U('!'tto; in th(' I.('\·! [DhiJ:r{'f\ 
home. ·nl(' flobert Turnquist fam .. 
·\\1('11, Icn for home In thcaftf'T .. 
noon havlrij.: ur!v('(! TIlursda_1 
to attend \\8)11(' ~t('{"omml"f)("{'w 

menl ~h{'n 1..('01[1 llah4:"n'n H'
r('h Nl h('1' 11\ F d~rN' in F.du
cation. 

'11. and '!n, Film \llII('r and 
dalij;hl(,f<; joln£'<l r('ln(I\{'" a( a 

(amih dlnrl('r .... lUlda.1 l.I1 nl!' If)£, 

\1.1{"n~('1.. horn(' , 1 .. lnch. 
nl(, 1-<m{'Il \{,Vo1onrllmll.1 VoI'I"(' 

FB!>I('l" dlnn('r I:Ul'~(~ or \11. and 
'Ir .... (harl(' .. \('111 ()n , nI[1u4:
(on. 

\Ii. and \\1 ",1:;1\ mond ]{'n~pn, 
Omaha. I i5lt('(1 niP I (~ ( ul(on~ 
t11(' ... dH.I ('I {'nif\l.:. 

\ f:Hnlh dlnn{'r In Ill(' \[(x'j·t 
lIamml'r hllm(', Fm('r"on, In
,Iudl'd \lr. :lnd \In. 1.(')10) I·. 
](}ltn.'>011 Ilnd 1:1< hard, 'IJ, and 

\11"'" \llx'l"1 !lrad{'r and 'il". and 
\II!>. \ u •. :1I''''( Lor£'n7{'n, \!oal n(' 

and (.81: l,or('nl('n, l.uH"oln. 
\11'<;. 1·I\Joll IIar1 an\J dtildr('n, 

lIow("II .. , <;pI'nt Ill(' da) with Il{'r 
mo(l1('I, \lr .... \(' .. 111 \('v('rmanll, 

\1I". and \In. r:rwlIl Ill"o .... n 
and famil.I, \lr. and \Ir~, \1('nll1 
['('Il'rson and famll ... , \Ir. and 
\In. ld 11('("M.en.., and famil.\, 
\Ilvn, ]oil]('\J o(l1('r r-datll,·,. 
froll! l·mer'io)l \111(,(1 \11 ,anJ \Ir~. 
(al'l l'a u I .. (J 11 ("!It[·!c;lil1('d at 
]-';!<'\('r dinn{'!. 

\ Ian.:£, group ~rath{'r('d in the 
(,ar:- (), \('I"'()(l I,onw \\Olldal 

eH'ning for \larl L1 \r1ll· ... (irs( 
birtl-.:la_l. In("ludpd l'I('re \Ir. and 
\lr~, \jlJ('t1 Ft htenh.i1mp, \Ir. 
and 'lIre,. \Ielvln h.om ;lnd fam
iI .... J \IT, and \lf~. Duane .Ja("oh
sen and ramil~, \lr. and \Irs. 
lIarian lI\lw(' and rami!) and the 
1)(>1 .... ,,11 '-iwan"oo and lIarLan '-.['1-
... on familil'~. Oakland. 

I" ItOIHII I.('ola llahlj.:n'll aft('r 
iter l:ra.(iu3Ii"rl from Wa!n(' '>tate 

arternoon gu('~l.~ ill tli(' 
1..('\\ hom(' for ~UPPl'! 

l'I('rt' \\r and \Irs Bob l"1Jrn-

qulst and dDUHht(>U, Axtell, Mrll. 
Don Dyer nnd !.lSD, (hit-AKa., 
Mr. and Mrll. l>clmor Wolrf, Ar
llrwton, Mr. II.nd Ma. Dcn.ll Dahl .. 
,.,."r(>n lind children, Mr. and Mn. 
fIle C. JotUlAOfI, Htdolpo t..md
berJ.:, \tn. Pnul I.la.hlgr£'TI, l-l1na 
I:. hlgren nnd I U Ida Hcr\H5ton. 

llcnr;. liee ken!! , LUllk, Wyo., 
came to .... ish hili rather, John 
li(>(-ken8, IIr., who Is Ii ret1M11 In 
Wnkcrlcld lIospltnl. lie 1'11H 1:1 

~uppcr ~ucKt in the Erwin l\rown 
home and vl~llcd oCher r('ia!l\·N. 

Mr. and Mrll. l)co.an I)ah~rcn 

entertninl'd nl Rupper .... unda.1 in 
honor d Mn.. Om L)) ('f o.nd 
Usn. (hleago. Others WM""{' \lor. 
an\J \lu. Mnrtln 1l0lmbm"R, \tr~. 
Paul Dn h I g r c n, Mrll. Oscar 
Il.loomquiKt, Edna l);lhlgrCll an.d 
IlIldn Bcrv::ston. Mn. I>yt'r Ilnd 
datlghter left Sunday e .... cnlrw. 

\Ir. and Mn.. Wlliinm I!elmcr, 
l!.t'.alr!( (', who hGd vlsltoo rela· 
th(' .. !.n k.nlAma1oo, Mlrh •• vl~lt .. 
l'{l liN pa r ('n [.Ii, "'Ir. and \trli. 
11\1.1-:"0 limmcrman I r!d1\ nner
nCU1 enrout(' home. 111"t Mondn.1 
an('rnnon \1r. lind \Irq, (uri II. 

IlmnWI man, (ornlnl:, la., ~!!IIt
N t!l(' Ihl-:o Ilmm('f!1ll!.n~. 

\\el\ III and !1m 11Ihllnck, DCI)

\('r, W{'rt· dlr1l1('r j.!lIems TIllU"8da) 
In tIl(' 1.(.'j{O) F. .JotUlIiOO hom(' 
....1111{- vb,ltlnJ.: !I{'\('rnl r('lnth('fI 
Iwn' lind at Thur!l.ton. 

\1r. and 'tn. 1.(.'\1 lnhl.gren 
and I.(·ola and tll(' IlotJ('rt lurn
qul.<.1 fam!!.) , \ xtt'll , W('r(' I"I110r
t.a!.nN.l 01 supp£<r ')nturcm ... l!1 the-
Erlr C. lolUlson hom('. 

Wayne Firemen Gef 
Two Calls in Hour 

l'wo fir(' alarms w{'rc ,<;ot.b1d£'<l 
within ,,1\J.:htlj oY('r an hour '. 
{'(Ie), ot!wr \!ondal mornltv-:. in 
both (·ase .. darnas.:t' wu~ minur. 

\t ~J:3(] fir('men w('r£' c.811 (>(1 
to a ~1\( ant [arm r,_3. 4 mile!> "out I, 
ami 1 milt,!> w('~( nf \~a)n{'. \ 

Voorf..ef lind bern cutllr-..: up old 
I]"(K( wjl('!1 .~pIlrkfi <;et ((}b~ aflr{'. 
Iln'me\] weft' 1.(1' h In town In 
I(' .. ~ t han an hotJr, 

I in'men Vol're JU':itl~("M.lltttl('lr 

loll'" wil('l) [II(' fI I II r m "oundc'd 
aplll!1. This tlm(' II was til(' vacanl 

\farra hous(' on Fa fit Ilfth, .1 

building IJ('ifl.l..: ra7Nl. Paper 111-
~Id{' WB.~ aflrl' and it wa .. thOll~.:ht 

I..id~ plajillj: .... 1(11 mat{"h('~ could 

hav[' been the {"BUS{·. llr('mcn 
had til(' bla /(' out and I'o['r{' led 
,It work in itt<;t a f('w mll1lrt('~, 

REGULAR 
(Po.tponed) 

12" x 12" 

PALATIAL TILE ... 20~ 
Mrs. F.rne<;! Pa{"ker wa.s ho~t

e<;s Tuesda .... afterncxm (0 Parh 
Hill ("Iub and guests, \irs. 
L-eonard Dersch and \1rs. \\a\
lace fling, HoJl call was an s .... ered 
by exchange of seeds. The lap 
robeS'tf1t- 18.tll.es are making for 
Wakefield J!ospital were displa)
ed. The group voted $10 be sent 
to the l"harmj Milligan I"und. 
Officers elected were Mrs. Susic 
Moller, president; \frs. \'erdc! 
Lund, viC"e president; \{rs. 
Theron Culton, sec retaT)·-trea s
u r e r and Mrs. Louise .vhulz, 
card committec chairman. \1a) 
hostess will be \1r.~. l..<)uisc 
Schulz. 

Annual Meetin9 

Madison Coop. Creamery 

@mstrong 

/Wrfigec 
VINYL CORLON® 
A colorfu!, rntngulng floonng deSign-lust 
the thrng to give your kitchen-and family 

room, tOJ>-a bold, dramatIc look. 

You must see tt. Stop In--or phone us to 
bring samples to your home And you·1I be 

surprrsed Just how little tt costs to enJoy 
colorfu! Norager. 

·MOST COMPLETE FLOOR 
SERVICE IN THE AREA 

• Inlaid Lin,oleum • Floor Tile • Hardwood Flooring 

• Kitchen Carpet • Carpet • Monosaic Seamless 

Use Our Skilled Mechanics or We 
. wi'lsh,~~ you h~w to do it YourseH 

. i . . 

In Carton Lots, EACH 

12" x 12" AND 9" x 9" ODD LOTS 101t 
TILE REMNANTS Y 

12" x 12" ., EA.18c. 9" x 9" EA. 

9" x 9" ODD LOTS 

............ 14~ PEEL AND STICK 
Vinyl Asbesros, EACH 

9" x 9" 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
First Come - First Served 
Full Carton Lots, EACH 

11~ 
'Ii ~-~,_t!"" 
l~.# '" 

@mstrong 

PALATIAl 
EXCELON° 

TILE 

What a wonderful way 
your rooms glorIOUS color! 
tral's multltone chip e1""rect 's 
dramatically dIfferent - adds 
decorative glamor to any room, 
gl .... es added richness to present 
furnishings. Excelon Tile IS 
famous for tts long wear and 
easy care, too and, you can 
rnstall It yourself! 

"ha"rt 
LUMBER CO. 

FAster ... 
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Walchck, 

Mrs. Velma Kirk and Tort.;. were 
dinner guests in the ·\Ibert Heihes 
home. Mr. and \frs. Dwainc Paul, 
Fremont, were also callers. 

!'vlr, and Mrs. J. I. Pedersen, 
Jim and Ann, Laurel, \tr. aod 
Mrs. Oscar Pearson and Bilger 
N. Pearson, South SiCllD: Cit), 
and Mrs. Axel r- redrichson and 
Cliff enjoyed a familj' dinner 
Easter in the Thure Johnson 
home and observed the birthdays 
ci Mrs. Pedersen and Mrs. Fred
rickson. Maril:m Dirks, Concord, 

At City Auditorium - Madison, Nebr. 

Mon. Evening, 8 pm 
APRIL 22, 1968 

Sharl.'holders, Memberl and Pafron, wrll pil"u I.k. 
note 01 Annual Ml.'l.'lltlq datI.' plael.' and Ilml' above 

Purpose of Ihe meetrng wdl be 10 I.'(eel Ih,_ drrl'elorl 

for re9u.lar terms of thrl.'e yelln elich, and to conduct ,ueh 

othl." bus,nl.'H a5 mav prooerty corne before tn. m_tln'ij. 

Your att~ndance l' urged. 

Refreshments following adjournment. 

Ruben Demmei, Pres. 

R. A. Nohrstedt, Secy -Treos. 

Today's Brides are finding out: 
there's it great big beautiful difference 

when they cook with gas . 

t~Gas NCom_ 
n-.~--'Il __ 

Ga"'''''''_~~ .1 

~, 



The wayho (Nebr.> Herald, nnD'sday, AprU 18, 1968 Mcndty. Apr. 22 
Comm~ Club~ St. Paul'lI 

Lutheran Church 
FalthCul Chapter OES 

Tuesday. Apr. 23 
PrA 
General Dleetq 0( WSCs. 

Methodist Church 
Wednesday. Apr. 24 

Vern Jensen and Mr. and Mrs. 
Duane WUler. and taml1,y "ere 
dinner _"0 Sundoy In the J .... 
sen homo. 

guests in the Arnold Janke home. 
Ann and A va Carlsoo accom ~ 
panled thelr parenta home after 
spending two weeks in tho Arnold 
Janke and Alma Carlson homel. 

Lincoln 
Robert A. Kruse, WIlYNl. LIncoln 

1962 
Walter J. Simonin, Wayne, Pont 
Dona Id I...age, Wayne, Bu I c k 

1959 
Gumv H. Eckmann, Hoskins, 

Chrv Pkup 

Two Accidents 
Occur in Chy 

. , .. ,; ~":.~AP~~.5 Jack SWeigard 

wayne lmel home. Mrs. lmel 
wall hastess with Mrs. I. F. Gael> 
ler, Mrs. Leo Jensen and Mrs. 
'Thorvald Jacobsen a. c~mst. 
esses. Pr1:zes were wan by Mrs. 
Charles Farren, Mrs. JaekSwes.. 
gard, Mrs. WUUam Cary and 
Mrs. Artie Fisher. Mrs. Jack 
Sweigard will have tM(; Apr. 25 
... riy • 

DInner guests Sunday in the 
Chet Wylie home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Lowell Baker and tam11y. 
KIngsley, la., Mr. and Mrs. Om 
Wylie and dau,gtters. Norfolk, 
and Mr.andMrs.Dcn~ker 
and chUdren. 

Dinner guests Smday In the 
John Asmus home were Mr:and 
Mrs. Leo Asmus,and dal,Whters, 
MInden, la., Mi. and Mrs. Lyle 
TIdes and famll)" !'1orlolk, Mr. 
and Mrs. J\.farvfn Asmus and 
faml.ly, Mr. and Mrs. Les AlIo
man and fa mUy and Me. and 
Mrs. Don Flymesser and chil
dren, Omaha. 

Man1n Schwanke. Hoskins, Ford 
walter II. t fJ.rtch, Wayne, Chov 
Gene Ilanlen, Wayne, ~e 
Bruce Jorgensen, Winside, Fd 

Two tratcIc accident. were In
.... lgated In WilyDe Friday u!d 
Saturcay. No one WI.I lnjurtd, 
according to Ofncor Ran p.,.. 
lerlck, wholnvosttgatedbtth~ 
hap •• 

SECOND WINNER In the Lucky Buck. duwing .t Wln,id •••• 
Juliu. ·Eckert, leff, .hown accepting the $15 from grocer George 
G.hl. 

Winside Winner 
Second Drawing 

The second name drawn Satur· 
day night produced a winner of 
$25 In the Lucky Bucks drawing 
at Winside. Julius Eckert re
ceIved the prIze after C.reorge 
Coulter, Winside, failed to re-
spood. . 

A dHferent merchant will draw 
for names each week. George 
Gahl was In charge Saturday with 
Mitchell PfeHfer pulling out the 
name. Dave Warnemtmde drove 

the fire truc k and annOWlced the 
names called. 

In spite of the rain there was 
another good crowd. Butch 1101· 
don, chairman for the commit~ 
tee, reports that inaddltiontothe 
winner getting the money he also 
gets a picture of, himself. The 
youngster pulling out the names 
gets a picture of himself too. 

The entire project is a part 
of the Saturday business booster 
cL the Winside Community Club. 
Cards at the Winside Auditorium 
are another Saturday night at
traction. 

WINSIDE ,NEWS 
Mrs Edward Q.wald ~ Phon!! 286·4871 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Miller 
and family, Omaha, and Barbara 
Farren, Lincoln, were Easter 
guests in the George Farren 
home. 

Kimberly Miller, Oma~, ~pent 
the week with grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Miller and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Farren. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Oswald. 
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Oswald and 
Mrs. Don Etzel and Curtis, Sioux 
City, attended graduation exer· 
cises for Vernon OSWjlld at WSC 
Thursday aftermxlJ.. Mr. and 
Mrs. Oswald and Mrs. Etzel and 
Curtis were supper guests that 
evening in the Erwin Oswald home 
in honor of Vernon. 

A no--host supper and shower 
-was held Wednesday at the Rus
sell Pryor horne in honor d. AI· 
vin Carstens and Ester Otjen. 
Those present were Stephen Carl
son, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Dang_ 
berg, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Pry_ 
or, Mrs. Donna Carlson and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Don carlson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Carlson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Langenberg 
and family. Alvin Carlsoo and 
Ester Qtjen were married SIm-

day at Grace Lutheran (·hurch, 
Norfolk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Wylie 
and children. Mrs. Charlotte 
Wylie and Billy, Claudia Pieper, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Patrick 
and family, Ida Grove, Ia., were 
dinner guests Sunday in the Loren 
Beckler home, Columbus. 

Society -
Sociol Forecast 

Thursday, Apr. 18 
Lei sur e Ladies, Mrs. Paul 

Zoffka 
Central Circle 

Friday, Apr. 19 
SOS 
Three-Four Bridge Club, Les

ter Deck 
Cub Scout 
Card Club, V ern 0 n Miller 

Friday, Apr. 19 
Pinochle, Meta Nieman 

SlUlday, Apr. 21 
Mr. and Mrs. Card Club, War

ren Jacobsen 
Saddle Club open riding at 

arena 

Coterie, Mrs. Jack Swe.igard 

NIeman IlabY Ilapdzed 
Mark Edward. lntant soo ~ 

\1,.. and Mr •• Edward Nieman, 
"" '-1111..., ~ It st. Paul·. 
tu. ...... Chur<h, WIoalde, with 
Rev. II. IUIjIort oIrlclatlng. .,....... ... ~_~1e_. 
.......... ""'f_NIe ...... " ..... __ Inthe 

fltwln ... sr. ~ were 
..... e..!'llo "'- tv.nI Sleman, 
Jr .... , JI). Mr ..... Mra. 
lint> !\"II 1 I0Il family and Mr.... no Ia"QI" Nieman 
and fallllb. "'-eo, ~ 
-,. 
Paul walde IlapUzed 

Paul DGKwan, Intant soo of 
Mr. and Mrs. stanley Walde, was 
taptlzed Sunday at st. Paul' 8 
Lutheran Church, Winside, with 
Rev. II. H. IUlpert orrtciatlng. 
Sponsors were Lana Jenkins and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Damme. 

Saddle Club Meets 
Winside Saddle Club met Tues

day evening at the Legioo Hall. 
Art Raabe, president, presided 
at the business meetings. Events 
for the Winside horse show set for 
Aug. 11 were discussed. The 
club will ride at their arena 
'\pr. 21 to open their riding 
season. Mrs ..... 'bcrt Jaeger and 
Mrs. Don Larsen were in charge 
of entertainment. Pitch wasplay~ 
ed with prizes won by \lrs. Halph 
Nathan, Mrs. Vern Jensen, Don 
Larsen and Mr. and Mrso Guer
ney Hansen. The children played 
Easter games for entertainment. 
N"en meeting will be May 11. 

MYF Meets 
MYF met Wednesday evening 

at the church social room. Thir~ 
teen members and guests, Mrs. 
James Connick and son, were 
present. An idea for a float for 
Old Settler's Day was discussed. 
Cara Quinn gave the lesson. Mona 
Langenberg and Barrera Jackson 
served. Next meeting will be 
May 8. 

~eighboring Circle 
Neighboring Circle met Thurs

day at the Robert Ko11 home 
with 13 members present. Emma 
and Bertha KoIl, Norfolk, were 
guests. Roll call was to bring 
a decorated Easter egg which 
was used in a contest. Mrs. 
Ernest Muehlmeier was winner. 

Prizes at pitch were won by 
Mrs. Henry Langenberg, jr., 
Mrs. Leo Voss and Mrs. JOM 
Rohlff. Nen meeting wil1 be May 
10 with Mrs. H. Langenberg, jr. 

eASY TERMS 

Open Every 

Evening 

Till 8:00 P.M. 

Church Women Meet 
Twenty members were. pres

ent Cor a meetlri,g Wednesday 
c1 TrInity Lutheran Chw-eh 
Women. Mrs. Hubert McClary 
was a guest. Mrs. Clarence Prell. 
Cer gave the lesson 00 citizen
ship. An invttatlm to Method.ist 
guest day was read. There will 
be quilting at the chw-ch AprU17 
and 18. Six ladles attended the 
Northeast District CCIlference at 
W8yne. Members were reminded 
to send cards to Julia }{oIl Apr. 
27. Mrs. Russell Balril and Mrs. 
Robert Graef were hostesses. 
Next meeting wtll be May 8. 

Vesper Gir<;Je Meets 
Vesper CIrcle met Tuesday 

evening at the Meth<Xlist Church 
with seven members present. 
Mrs. Robert Cleveland was a 
guest. Mrs. Om Wacker was in 
charge of the lesson, "Mricans 
Seeking New Identfty." It was 
reported the spring meeting will 
be at CINellI Apr. 19. Thegeneral 
meeting will be Apr.23wlthguest 
day. Mrs. Marvin Fuoss was host
ess. Next meeting will be May 
14 with Mrs. Elmer Nielson 
serving. Mrs. M. Fuoss will be 
leader. 

Mr. and Mrs. !..{luie WUJers 
and Mrs, Rec 1m Dangberg were 
Dlster dinner guests SWlday in 
the Archie Bartels home, New~ 
man Grove. 

Churches -
St. Paul's Lutheran Church 

(11. M. Hilpert, pastor) 
SWlday, Apr. 21: Sunday 

school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:20. 

Trinity Lutheran Church 
(Otto Mueller, pastor) 

Stmday, Apr. 21: Sunday 
school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11-. 

Methodist Church 
(John Craig, pastor) 

Sunday, Apr. 21: S·u n day 
school, 10; worship, 11. 

A group of friends a.nd rela
tives gathered· in the William 
Janke horne Sl.U1day evening in 
honor of Mrs. Janke's birth-
day. Cards were played for enter~ 
tamment wit h prizes going to 
Mrs. Fred Vahlkamp, Henry Geh
ner" Mrs. Werner JankeandGott
hilf Jaeger. 

Easter guests SWlday in the 
George Gahl horne were Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Gahland Mrs. Velma 
Harring, Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Thompson and family, 
Mrs. Jo Thompsoo and Mr. and 
Mrs. David WeiCh, Nonolk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wolfgram 
and Marge, Madison, wereamoog 
relatives SWlday in the Elmer 
Monk horne. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Damme, 
Irene Damme, Fred Damme and 
Byron Berg, Lincoln, were 
:Di.ster dinner guests in the Milton 
Berg horne, Madison. Emma 
Thewke, Madison, joined them for 
the afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Schrandt 
and family spent Friday in the 
George Fauver home, Lincoln. 
A family dinner was held Sunday 
in the Schrandt horne. 

Mrs. Lyle Thies and children 
Norfolk, and Mr. and Mrs. nor-: 
Flymesser and children, Oma~ 
ha, were guests Monday in the 
John Asmus home. 

Dinner guests SWlday in the 
Meta Niemann home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Miller. Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto carstens. Norfolk. Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene 'Mlller and fam
ily, Omaha joined them for the 
afternoon. 

Herbert Peters and Mrs. 
Martha Lutt were dinner guests 
SWlday in the A. Spear home. 
Fremont. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Lind.
say, Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Wil
liams, Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. 
OrUn Williams and !'unily. Sioux 
City, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lind
say and family. Mrs. Elmer Phil_ 
lips and Mr. and Mrs. Archle 
Lindsay were dinner guests &m
day in the Clifford Lindsay home. 

Mr. and Mrs. George McCar
thy and SOl, Omaha, were week
end guests in the James C. Jen
sen home. They I Mr. and Mrs. 

Come in Now for 

PICKUP CAMPER 

RENTAL & SALES 

NEW '68 Campers 
'68 Pickups 

CORYELL 
AUTO CO. 

CHEVROLET - OLDS 

Wayne, Neb •• 

"* 

Dinner guests Sunday iii the 
Mrs. otto GraeC home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Gardm IIUl and Caml..ly 
and Mr. and Mrs. Myron Graef 
and family, Omaha, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Om Langenberg and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sorenson 
and Steve joined them for the 
aftemom. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Wittler, 
Julie and Barmra, Lincoln, were 
weekend guests In the Fred Witt
ler home. They and Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Wade, Norfolk. were dinner 
guests SWlday in the F. Wittler 
home. 

George Dimmel and Albert Us
ka, Ilumphrey. were dinner 
guests Sunday in tile Halph !\Ia~ 
t~n home. 

Mr. and !\irs. Lynn Patrick 
and famIly, Ida Grove, Ia., were 
weekend guests in the ~s. (·har. 
lotte Wy He home. 

Mr. and ~irs. Glenn Frevert 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
David Christman andramlly.lIte, 
Ia., were dinner guc!>is SWlda) 
In the Albert G. Nelsoo home, 
Wakefield. 

SOPHOMORE CLASS.at.Wlnslde High School is determined to ha\le 
plenty of money for IUnior and ienior acti\lities. Shown here with 
some of the bake sale items Saturdey are (left to right) Sharlene 
Brockmo"~r, Nancy Di~richsen, SUian Donner and Oll\le Witt 
~~~s :';de:;~:~~., A collr wuh was held the ume day (Photo b; 

Winside Sophomores, 

Work to Raise Money 
In an attempt to raise mooey, 

the sophomore class at Winside 
Hjgh School held a bake sale, 
car wash and rame Sattrrday. 
Pupils divided their time between 
hosing down ears and selling 

Cars, Trucks 
Registered 

1%8 
Ross P. James, Wa.YJle, Olds 
Bill Davie, Wayne, Chevrolet 
Midwest Land Company, Wa.YJle, 

OJds 
Mrs. Dee Rasmussen, Randolph, 

Rambler 
,Donald Pfelifer, Wayne, Chev 

Coryell Derby, Wayne, Chev Pkup 

homemade pastries. 
Gary Soden woo a new clock. 

radio at the drawing held at six 
p.m. 

The student bake sale was 
held in the Winside Building Sup
ply and the car wash took place 
at the Mobil filling station, owned 
by Perry Johnsoo of carroll. 

Duane nlomenkamp, Wa.YJle, Ddg 
City of Wa.YJle, Wa.YJle, Ford 
William Jacobsen, Wayne, Ford 

1967 
Robert Thomas, Wayne, Ford 

1966 
William Jenkins, Carroll, &lick 
Mike Bobek, Hoskins, Pontiac 

1965 
James Gustafson, Wakefield, Fd 
Ismael Hughes, Wayne, Chevrolet 

1961 
Alice E. Chapman, Pierce, Volks 

1963 
Ed Grashorn, Wayne, Ford 
Clark Fuernstenberger, Wa.YJle, 

1957 
8U1 Swinney, Wayne, Oldsmobile 

1956 
Antoo L. Pedersen, Wayne, Fd 

1953 
LeRoy Hreltkruetz, Wa)1le, Fd 

PI<up 
1951 

Ix-onis Bal!'r, Warn!', Fd Pkup 
1946 

Larry CrOOdwIn, Winside, Chev 
PI<up 

Join Today! 
Be. 

Cub Scout 
loy Scout 

or 
bploN' 

Apr. 12 00 the 100 bl~k,ct 
Mnln stroot, lla 11IjJpo. C_ard, 
was southbound. 11. W. llorrt. 
Wayne, pulled out Crom 8 ,*rko
q stall, the cnr hitting the rear 
quarter ~nel d. the Inws ea.r. 

Domago camo to $41.30 to the 
IUpps vehicle. TIJere. was no 
damage to the Beryl car. 

Thc following day at ThIrd and 
Mnln. John Lellos. Ch1~ &ta!>
ped for a red light whIle SOJt~ 
boond. })cnnls Acckman, Wl.yne, 
drlv\.ng a car ownod by Ruuell 
T\c<'kman, wns lUl8b1e to IltOp em 
the rain-slick stroot, sUdini into 
the tack d the Lellos car. 

Dn mage ea me to $1 tOto the 
len rear CMdcr of the ntlno1J 
vehicle. Minor damage WIllS dOle 
to tht> b.Jmpcr r:1 the Bockman 
car. 

Busy mothers 
want new 
gas kitchens. 

Pans cook unwatched, 
dinner keeps warm 
'til you get home! . 
A qUlc k I rlr:; to tid=" ~·a Irdresser the store. the ban k 
Then rush 10 tilt school to pick up tile kids stop 
off for Dad on Ille ~.a\l home AIld &tIll have a 
(oolled d,nner /,arm and 
ImpOSSible' '-(n' 
modern gas 
have 10 be 
smart it knot.s 

Announcing 
Chevrolet's new Torque-Drive. 
Nobody else offers anything ilke it ot the No.o 4 o~d rc'Cdf'l\ shdt leyer IS 

price '" 

[!J 

IS YCLJ o~celerote Irl 

The first 
no clutch 
one shift 
$68~* 

• •• transmission 

I 
I 
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WAKEFIELD NEWS 
Mr.. Floyd Grey - Phon. 211·2094 

Mark AMivcrsary 
In observancc 0( Mr. and Mrs. 

M(llvIn Ltmdin's 45th wedding an~ 
nivcrsary dinner guests Smday 
in the Myron Olson home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Langbehn. 
Omaha, Mr. and \frs. Etgene 
Lundin and (amlly, \11". and Mrs. 
Gordon Lundin and (a mIly, Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin LlUldtn and ~r
old. Arternoon callers were Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Carlson and 
family, Mr. and \lrs. ,\1 Rakow, 
Ponca, Francis ILakow, (hadron 
and Mr. and Mn;. [·red Lundin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ilobcrt 1IardIng 
and faml!.\- moved to the lenant 
farm home of Paul Fveringhams. 
Mr. and Mrs. Derwin Hartman 
and family moved to the house 
vacated by Hobert llardings. 

Mr. and Mrs. I- red Lundin, !\fro 
and ~lrs. AI Hako\\', Ponca, and 
Francis Rakow, (hadron, were 
f)J.stcr dinner guests 0{ F.lmer 
Carlsons. 

sister, Mrs-. "Hertha Weaver at 
TraC'y, Minn. 

Paul llitz, LI nco tn, spent 
Dster vacation with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. ,\, IlIt7. 

Mr. and \Irs, Lee D. Stauffer 
and family. \llrtneapolIs, spent 
the weekend In the Lee II. smut
fer home. 

\lr. and Mrs. Ik>nll,) \UIlIgan 
and Terry, Omaha, were weekend 
guests In the Lloyd Andersoo 
home. Mooday gue~1s lnthe Lloyd 
Anderson home ror lJoyd's birth
day were \11". and \11"5. Joe .-\0-
dcrsoo, Mrs. Dean Bowman and 
ramil.\-' and \11". and \Irs. Glcnlce 
·\ndcrsoo, Oakland. 

Miners "ere Mr. and Mrs. !\'ior
Un 11lo~.son anciram1J.y, Slcker
son, !\olr. and Mrs. M Ie ha t' I 
Thompson lind fa mUy. lIumphrey I 
Mr. and Mrs. Pl!trlch Thompson 
and fa mlly. Beemer. Mrs. Ger
trude Grltrlths, Sioux Ci1)", !\otr. 
and Mrs. Clifford 'k~marn and 
famlls. South SlolU City, Philo 
TI10mpson, -\lIen, \Ir, and 'Irs. 
William Taylor and ramlly and 
Mrs. Gladys Thompsoo. 

'irs. Myrtle nres~l(>r had a 
('arret' brunch \fonda) when her 
guests Were \Irs. Lydln \IcGuirc, 
\[rs. (arrail Gfnrdot, Lincoln, 
.\frs. \\altcr Johnson and Funke 
and 'irs. Merlin Bressler. 

'fr. and \In.. Hobert Johnson 
and ramllj I Line-Din, \\"('r(' \Ion
da) gu(' .. ts in the Wa!ter John-' 
son home, 

Churches -
r 'n!ted Presbyterian ( hurch 

Clamps \iarl('tt, pastor) 
Thursday. \pr.IH: (hoirprrtc

tke, Ii p.m. 
Sunday, 'pro 21: ( h u r e h 

"c hoot , 9:-15 a.m.; worship <;('1"\'
ke, 11; installation s{'rvk{', H 
p.m. 

Tucsday, '\pr. ::!3: Pre"b,l
terla) \'iobrara, \1. F.dwanl, 9 
a.m. 

Mr. and !\irs. F.ldon Barelman, 
Bkhard and ward,~. Paul, 'iebr. 
spent Friday to Sunday in the 
Mrs. F.dna Uarelman home. Mrs. 
Karel Walek, Lois and Charles. 
Lincoln, are visiting in the Mrs. 
Fnna atrelman home. 

In observance of \In.. Hoben 
\Iiner'" birthda,1 Sundayevenins; 
J.,'llests in the \tiner home were 
Mr. and \In._ Donald Puis and 
famil.\-, \fr. and \frs. Eugene 
Erb, \lr. and \Irs. Hobert Hol
man and Diane. \lr.and !\trs.lius
sell Sorensen, \11"- and \1rs. Or
ville Larson and LuAnn. 1\.1r. and 
\trs. Donald Phipps and \1r. and 
Mrs. Lawrencc Ekberg, Ilomer. 
In further observancc of her 
birthday Tuesday morning conee 
guests wCJ"e Mrs. Hobert Oster
gard. Mrs. Jesse Brownell, Mrs. 
Marvin '-tlortenson, l\1rs. "'Jor
man Slama and Mrs. Hussell Sor
ensen. 

Wedne.<.<ia), ·\pr. 25: Presb)
terlal. L.yons, 9 a.m. 

Christian Church 

PRIZE WINNERS ,n the flr.t throu9h fourth 
gr.de, el Ihe FWC E."er egg hunt In Wln"de 
Selurde.,. were r left 10 right) the followlnljj In 

'Ir" throu"., fourlh Dle(t Drt'", Rober1 Me.kl,,.. 
D.rle Hlnh. Jon Lenvenberg end LDrl Prtn<t 
(Pholo by Ron A.nder'on) 

THEY'RE OFFI Thl. II I view of p.rt of the more thIn 100 chi'. 
dren getting off to an Easter eg9 i',unt in the Allen parJ.c S.turday 
afternoon. The rope ,eparales the youngt'r group from the otdt'r 
group. 

Now! LOSE WEIGHT 
WITHOUT HUNGER! 

This amazing slen· 
derizlng formula, 
available with no 
prescription, can 
help you become 
the slim, trim per' 
son you want to be! 
Simply take a small 
S lender·X tablet 
before each meal 
and between meals, 
if you get hungry. 
As you lake Slen· 
der-X and cuI cal
ories, you are on 
the way to a more 
attract iYe you! 
And. you get none 
01 that "keyed up" 
nervous feeling 
you can get with 
other tablets. II not 
satislled your mono 
ey refunded. Gel 
your two week sup
ply lor 12.98 .1 

Felber Pharmacy 
216 Molin St. Wayne 375.1611 

I Se;dt;o-w';ek; ~j;i;-"i 

Allen Egg Hunt 
Attracts Crowd 

It was chilb and cloud.y but 
over 100 youngsters turned out 
for the Allen CommlIDlty Club 
Easter egg hunt SlIDday at the 
Allen park. Keith Hill and Han
dall Ellis were in chargc. 

The park had been divided 
into two sections with a rope 
dividing the sections, yOWlger 
Idddies on the east and older 
ones 00 the west. I\t a signal, 
everyone ran to search for over 
500 eggs scaled in cellophane 
which had been "hidden" ear
lier. 

In addition to the colored cand.y 
EggS there were six boiled eggs 
with colored shells, threc on 
each side of the rope. They 
were marked first, second or 
third for prizeso 

Darwin Kluver won two prizes 
among the bigger children and 
Dale Maggart won the other. 
For the little children, Bobby 
Stewart, Tracy Van Cleave and 
Judy Taylor were the winners. 

Prizes were baskets of eggs 
and stuffed animals. 

Mrs. M.amle Fink and Mrs. 
lvar Carlson attended funeral 
services Frida) for Mrs. Fink's ~ster dinner guests of Robert 

(Merlin M. Wright, pastor) 
SW1day, _\pr. ::!1: Bible school, 

9:45 a.m.; worship servke, 10:55 
9:-15 a.m.; worship sl'rvlcl', 
1[):55; guest speaker, Prof. Ralph 
Johnson, \ebraska Christian Col
lege; senior youth group, 7 p.m.; 
evening service, gueh1 speaker, 
.lprrold Crovl's, R. 

WMnesdaj, '\pr. 24: B! b I e 
StuQv, 7:30 p.m.; adult choir, 
R:15; youth choir, R:30. 

St. John's Lutheran Church 
Missouri Synod 

01. p. ·\lbrecht, J:'lstor) 
Saturda), -\pr. 20: Confirma_ 

tioo, 9 a.m. 
SUnda), \pr. 21 Sunday 

school, 9:30 a.m.; worship serv
ire,IO:30. 

Sal~m Lutheran Church 
mobert Y . .Johnsoo, pastor) 

Sunday, I\Pr. 21: Worship serv
icc, 8:30 a.m.; churell school, 
9:35; worship service, 11. 

Evangclical (ovenant Church 
a'-red ,Jansson, pastor) 

Thursda), Apr. 18: ([i-League, 
R p.m. 

Friday, ,\pr. 19: Junior chior, 
4 porn. 

Saturday, ,,\pr. 20: Confirma
tion class, 9 a.m. 

Sunday, Apr. 21: ':iunday 
school, 10 a.m.; morning wor
ship, 11; ground breaking, 11 :45; 
golden wedding open hOUse for 
Mr. and ~rs. Milton Gustafson, 
2-4:30 p.m.; Logan \' a II e v 
Covenant Youth Banquet at Wausa-, 
meet at church at 4:45 porn. 

Monday, Apr. 22: Pioneer 
Girls, 4 p.rn,; Boys Brigade com
mittee,8. 

Wednesday, Apr, 24: BoysBri
gade, 7 :30 p.m. 

\fr. and "-Irs. Tom Bressler 
and family, Thornton, (010. MI. 
and Mrs. llarry Hre<;.~ler, Wl'I\nl' 
and !\.Ir. and \irs. Merlin Ik~ss.
IN and fami!) joined them in the 
afternoon. 

Tree Marks Site of 
Dixon County School 

Mrs. Ste~ling Borg, Dixon, has 
compiled another stor) on Dhoo 
County' ... past from Information 
provided by Deput,.. .'-,lwriff L. I • 
"Pete" Mjile, \'ewc3stle, who has 
been doing re~ear('h for a serlc" 
ell' articles Mrs. Borg is pr('
paring for the Dixon Count) Ills
torleal Society. 

One of the storle~ conccrns 
Silver ntdg(' Seminar,.., loog gone 
and where the only "marker" 
to indicate where it oocc was 
Is a single pine tree. Fire des
troyed the classroom buIlding 
and the school was discontinued. 

Early Dixon Cotmlj' settlers 
were interested in educatioo and 
ooe of the earlier schools in 
the northern part of the cOtlnt) 
was Silver nldge SeminaI') found
ed by Hev. Walter Clark in 1874. 

It appears the schoolcoosisted 
c:i two large two-story bulldings, 
one housing the kitchen, dining 
room and dormitory. and the 
other housing offices and class
rooms. 

Dewite Gookins was not (01) 

the carpenter in charge of con
struction but was a minister. 
When the bufldings were com
pleted, he stayed 00 as a teach
er. 

I or Slender-X to: I 
IName __ -----1 
I Address I 
ICUy ____ State __ 1 L _____________ I 

FIVE WINNERS in the Allen Communitv Club Easter ej:jg hunt 
Saturday posed on Ihe slide in the park with their pri2es. In front 
(left to rigM) are Tracy Van Cleave and Judy Taylor (the latter 
not wanting her picture taJ.cen). Above them are Bobby Stewart, 
then double winner Darwin Kluver and at the top Dale Maggart. 

Mrs. Lydia McGuire cele
b rat e d h~r birthday Saturday 
when neighbors and friends 
gathered at her home. Mrs. Mc
Guire's daughter, Mrs. Carroll 
Giardot, Lincoln, is visiting in 
the McGuire home. 

For a time, the school served 
a dual purpose, providing higher 
educatioo for white children in 
the area and housing and edu
cating Ponca Indian children who 
had been orphaned bj rEI. iding 
plrties of Sioux Indians. 

Finances were always a prob
lem at the seminary. Although 
there was a large garden plus 
an orchard and milk cows that 
provided much of the food need
ed, there was little cash income 
and when the firc hit there was 
nothing on which to rebuild and 
Silver Ridge Seminary disap
peared from earlyday Dixon 
County. 

A uitt to you from 

FREE 
YOUR PORTRAIT IN 

LIVING 
COLOR 

SEARS CATALOG STORE 
Wayne, Nebraska 

PARENTS: We've arranged to have a n.l~nally recogn;,.d profe,. 
sional photographer at our store on the dates shown below. 

You can have each member of the family photor:raphed in several poses, 
and pick anyone of them for your free portrait We only ask that aU 
children be accompanied by a parent 

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY 
to get a living color portrait you wilt treasure always. Se .... eral poses are 
taken and low cost additional portraits are available for those who wish 
them. 

It's our way of saying "Thank You" to our many regular customers, and 
"Welcome" to everyone else. Incidentally, we believe these photographs 
are really something special. They're beautifully posed portraits __ not 
snapshots. And don't forget they'll be in I;ymg c%r, so dress ,he chil
dren in bright colors.: 

APRIL 19 
,APRIL 2P 

9 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
9 A.M.-to 5 P.M. 

2· DAYS ONLY 

4·H CLUB NEWS 

Pleasant Valley Club 
Pleasant Valley 4-H club met 

Apr. 1 at the Melvin Magnuson 
home. Co-hosts were the Walter 
Jagers. Nineteen members an
swered roll caU by telling a joke 
or riddle. Jim Kane and Rodney 
Hefti gave a report 00 the 4-H 
pledge. Judy Herrmannpresented 
the speech she will give at the 
speech contest. May 6 meeting 
will be at the Eldoo Bull home 
with the Don Harmiers as nosts. 
RCI1I1ie Magnuson; reporter , 

Read and Use 
The Wayne .Herald Want Ad. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Bressler 
and family slknt Easter with 
the Oscar Oltosons, Wausa. 

In observance of Mrs. Jphn 
Kay's birthday on SlIDday a fam_ 
ily dinner was held in her home. 
Monda) a number of neighbor 
ladies gathered in her home to 
further observe the occasion. 

Elster dinner guests of Mrs. 

~~I~a!~S~~:eis~e an~ c!~~ 
and Mrs. Mary Ellen Donohue 
and Lisa, Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene I)obbs, Rick and Roo, Sioux 
City, Vicld Dobbs, Greeley, 
Colo., Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Iversoo and fami.J.,y, Sioux City. 

Set Labor Interviews 
A representative of the 1\;(!

braska Department of Labor will 
be in Wayne Wednesday, Apr. 24, 
at 9:30 a.m. in the Chamber of 
Commerce office. Anyone illving 
questions concerning help or 
work can contact the representa_ 
tive at that time. The district 
c:ifiee at Norfolk is open week
days at 1224 Norfolk Ave. 

Competition 
• IS a 

Wonderful thing • • • 
(Car Loan? Why Not!) 

Inquire About Our 'Checking Charges' 
And Compare! 

Be Satisfied· Bank By Mail 

~ FA R MER SSlat..5i3-£-
CARROll, NEBRASKA 

Member FDIC 

All Accounts Now Insured up to $15,000.<10 

Winside Easter 
Hunt Successful 

De'-.pitC' I-ather gloom) weath(,l, 
about lOll ) oungstcrs from pre-
school throLtlZh fourth grad{' 
turned o.rt for the annual faster 
c;.:g hWlt at Winsldl' .'iaturdal. 
Clad in ever)1hlng from w!nt~r 
j'lck(>ts to he"H'j s"'l'<ltshirb, th{' 
children scamp£'red about \'lin
sidl' dty parh in <;pardl of tli(' 
hiddl'n egg~ as man" par('nts 
watched. 

I'our prizes "'('T{' ghl'n in 
each of two dhisioo,~ for thosl' 
luck)'1. enough to find n>(' eggs 
wrapped in speclall,1 colored foil. 
TIle oldcr dh'ision, first through 
fourth gradl', ",on cash pr!/_e~ 
ci $1, 75 ['cnts and two ")iH:'ent 
prize~, while thc YOWJi{er dJI'I
sion, pr('-sc~l tllrough kinder
garten, won such tllings a~ to) h, 

cand.Y and stuffed animals. 
Thl' I-ed('rated Woman's (lub, 

sponsors of thc year!} event, 
provld('d th(' pri7e<;. This is on(' 
el the more common wa\ s to 
help young prople cclcbratC' the 
resurreetion of l hris!. 

\irs. I\cnnl'th Brockmoller, 
chairman of the committee spon
soring the cvent, was helped 
by the following: Mrs. Charles 
,Jackson, Mrs. Don Vrbka, Glad.}'s 
Heichert, Mrs. George C'..ahl, ~trs. 
Don Larsen and \fn. Elwin 
Trautwein. 

Winners in the YOO!1ger divi
sion, first through fourth, were: 
Robby Waterhouse, son of ?'>1r. 
and Mrs. Hobert Watcrhouse; 
Cath.;. Thies, daughter of \lr. 
and Mrs. Hobert Thies; Hlckej 
Bowers, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
LarI'} Bowers; and Michael Mil
ler, son of \ir. and \lrs. ~enc 
Miller. 

Prizes in the oldcr dlvls:on 
were won by: Hobert lIa wkins, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William 

nw \l,HITW (\\,bl .lllernid. 

111111 Mia.I, \pril 1R, 196~ 

IIi1"'h!n~, InIlla l!lnt7, dal4ihtcr 
of \Ir. alld \{r~. !)wam' I (lnti, 
100 I llrv,:('nlJ('r).: , <;<..-1 ri Mr. and 
\Irs. Don 1.l1~('nl)('rg-; and Lor! 
Prinn', dal/Sihter of \ir.and \ir .... 
HllSS{'lI PrlncC'. 

Patrons Can Stop All 

Pandering-Type Mail 
l'ofitmll<;tcr l)on Wightman, 

\'layn!', on lX'h.ll1f of Ihe post 
offlrC' departml'nt and the> post
mastc'r~ in 0];.;00, ( oncurd, Car
roll, III),~ kln~, \ IIt'n, \'l inside, 
and \\aheflC'ld, hilv(> '>('nt n('(ice 
thaI mall patron,; f.:cttlng orren
.~ivC' mail I'[HI a.,k that til(' maHer 
.~tr.ll) sending II. 

\dI'CI1[slns-: I'onsidered 'erotl
call} or sexuallj provocative 
sent thro~ll tllc malls can be 
.'>1opped whet/lcr It ['omC'.~ to the 
household head or toaQ~one under 
19 in tile hou.~C', J allure or the 
flrm or person mailing obJec
tional mail to obf!l'rJ,'e the re-
quc~i to dcsist could bring 00 

court action. 
.\ J:'lmphlet, 'llow \'00 Can 

Curb Pandering ·\dvertisi.ng," Is 
now availabll' at the abov('-mel)
tloned post offlccs and othen. 
The pamphlet also eoomms a 
form 011(' ('an u.'>(' to send in a 
complainl on suet' mall. 

If you get an ad,prtiscment 
.1'00 consider objedicnal, send 
thl' ad, its envelope and cne of 
the forms to Jour post oence 
with "Jieque~! for Prohfbtt.or) 
Ordcr" 00 thc face or the en
vclope .. '-,ince there are ooly about 
20 bir..rtlmc' <;mut--peddlers in the 
natirXl and the) S'Mlp mall lists, 
It is as.'>umed ooe or two com
plaints will give them the [dell 

and they will stop sending such 
advertising to your address. 

·when a 'eller needs a friend' 
He Needs 
PURINA FEEDER PIG CHOW 

• Highly Fortified 

• Overcomes Stress 

• STARTS 'EM FAST! 

FEEDERS ELEVATOR, INC. 
3 Blocks east of ).:He 

CHIC MOLINE, MgT. 
W.YM, Nebr. 

PHON E 37So3e13 

:-»»Iim!i·1g~:,,:« 
• I 
~ 

~~_,r<~ ___ _ 

1 



~GAL P.UBLICATION 

LFlj,AL~1JTtCE 
To ,,. hpl ~rI fI Srhool Dldrid \:0. 

u,e ... , COWIO'. '\;f •• Ia, iIlIdtolhe lIS'll 
lO'GUr.flSr:hooIDldrln....,.'.f'lenfl(ll,fll1, 
!'IIIbnllll and 10 ,,. h .. , rtlItn III Ill.,ln 
No. 74, Wlynr{QUlltr, ""'tin ..... 
Nc:llnbh<rTrb)'fI'lW'ffll"llhep~1 

10 cta,., ItwbcuxSarito.dSrhOOl OI~rIcU 
No. 45 C.du CCUIb and Diltr1d :0.0. 2 
PlercrtlQ'll) to Indudr aUaI Dlarlr1 \0.71 
WI,yMCWIII),lo>,,'I: 

To ct ...... the- ~rle-.d""'l><.d Dldrin 
No.2dPlC!rcell.VltJ'.~lhalo.t'CJc" 
10 Aid Scho::ll DIArlnlbrfoU __ lilIIdncrlbrCI 
land which na-cotnpTIIC, I pOrIlr.:-IdSchool 
01.,1\1 ."'0. 74dW.YIMI{CUll1.~b,.. ..... 
the South I.I! Ci!J) ~ <;ktkln ~ IhI! 'onh ,.U CN'1l and the S1UhMlC ~11l'r (Sf),) 
and ,"-' ~ I.I! allhe 'ioo.ch"c'll Qarur 
(S'~,()oI~cll ... 1.lht!ioqlhol'IQulorur 
t,<;fX) of s«U(I'I 8,the -.;0,,""('0( ~rt,r 

a.~)aI"oc<'11on11.nd.lJorStcIIa>I".Ul 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

Cit) CaJII('lI F"r'cnedq. 
lobrchH,lMS 

Tht !oUyor and Cll> {IUIfIlIlWfIn"""""r 
~ .. laI II C~II lhlmbtn In 1'- (~ 
A.uditcwium.t;:OOo'rlockp.m. ' 

n. :o.fI,)or c.lted the Inft'Iq 10or6rr 
with the> tollowUw preNfll: Ma)1lf IUUym 
A.l<orbrr, (OWI<'lImen WUnwr ~r", R.II. 
itlnldtr, Allin WII1I1, R.rtIUrLean. Juk 

:-~:;"r~~r~.~I~~I~~C)IJoIwI \dcjllOll, 

\101101'1 II) lOlmdhmn lanit:lton and .re. 
~ II) louncU"",n Smllh thlt, .hf'rllu. 
fhe>llty n ... rkhadpr~rcdf~lr,alt"" 
lUI rnzular lMdilw ror etch ('oulldlrran 
Inri 1"1 eteh Count~llTIIn hi. had an OClPOr. 
IWllly 10 rad Ind stud) Ame l!wl thl! 
""dire 01 IhIr mtrnan t:. dl~lI~ "'th 
Ind I~ .. me llfd«lIredlpprovl'd.M(J(loo 
Clrrt ... 

TlIr rollooolre elll ........ re rNd Ind u . 
·rnlnN: 

Electric Flnl 
Rly !-. .... SllIry • 114.22 
~.II. Bnarr,Sallry. 2S3.7g 
Cirol Rrummond, SAlary. 133.60 
Jot.lBl!rry,SllIry.. 18tl.U 
Drlll'Ar Carl.oo. Salary. 179.17 
Gel'1tld C'A.rmlc ... I, Sllary • 172.31 

• Toomlhlp Twt'1I1J' Sb Q&), ~ Raree Ole 
(I) ~Il d the Sldl! Prlnc'lpil \(cridian. 
Wllyne (CUlty, ~I!bnollcl. and locharw, lire 
bo:u>d.rlC'~ at <;Chao! DlAtin So. '~dl~r 
COWII), -':ebnaka 10 attach 10 Aid xlWlOl 
DI.rll11hc! (ollo.-Iiw deKrlbtod land "hkh 
_C°lnJlrllulportlonof&hooJDIS\rld 
No. 74 u( Wayne (omty, Ncb .. ula,lhe ~ortl>
... Qwrt..- OI'MO 01 s.ctJm 3,. 1'- North 
'IlU Cli'{) ctW<'tlon.our m.lhe North ,.If 
INJ{)d 'ioN:llon S,IJlct<;r.rllon S,Uw ,"ar1/1 
filif 01 I~ Soutlro.ul ~r1H CN'$WI() d 
Section 7. the Nor1h I .. U Ind IlwSoul/nresl 
~"U (N\) Ind ~) ct .'>fo(11m 8, 111 
In Towruhlp Twr .. y-Sh O~l, 'larth, Ra,.. 
~ (I) Dst ct t~ SlxIh Prlnclpll Mrrldw., 
WIIyne (OWIIJ', Nrbnaka. 

Dorl ~.u.o. •• Stllary • • 183.110 
Rot:a,,,Llmb.S.lIry.. •.• 1~.i'9 
WlIlllmhiellOl',Sllary .•. 2U.~ 

cue SCOUTS of Pac" 221 r:>e •• d for 'hi, Dlctl,lre 'lnor to theIr can whlcl-t th.y kad pr~ared ftlr the derby _nil I~ e .. 
pin.wood derby at th.i, p.c!c meeting. MOlt of them hold up rlClng t"tl 

Nih boon r~urned from lhe SUtr Commit
tee roo- ll('orpnlZlllioo lath<- 1 .... r.W.J1W. 
~r~r COWlty ('ommln.... for "'dw;J()t Oland 
Rt«pnIZlltion. 
You.~ further notlOed Ir.t I public 

.... ru. ,,01 be held In 1hI- WI~nr C<UIty 
COW1 Iloom, .1)"tW, NeOnI'" 01'1 thl- lOth 
dIly ct AprUlt 11:00 A.M. II .lUchllmethe 
~OITImmcatlon! d the !btf C ammm.e 
ror School D1Aric1 Rrorpnh:aHaI rqj1In:tIIW 
_1d~"l1IIuolbouldllrlr • ..ulb;oprr--..s. 

",.. <:...:Iar.Wly.--ftrnr 
Count,) CommlUH.1 for 
School DlllIrin ReorpnlJatkin 

~~e~t;:;.~~';y' . :~~ 
M,yr~Schult., liIIlary .•. 1t.~OO 
ClIirSlollkel.SllIry.... ••• 181088 
Herman W.cker, 51l1ry •••.•••• n8~M 
ClIrance W'4rT>lr,Sllary..... 182.81 
Amertan Public Power Auoclatlon, 

Service reel • lU.oo 
C.rllOll MtchlnJ Co., ltow .• , 141-:0 
Con.oUdlted E)wineera, nap.llee •• ud,y 88.00 
ConlOlldlllacl E)wJno:,.erI, Rt!i. Wllrr. 
, No.U8 •.•.••••••••••.•• 101.00 
Conaol.ldlledDw~I.Rcw·Warr. 

No. 4i9· •••.••.•.••••••• 
C~aoIldlteQ DwlMen. Rei;. Win. 

No. 420 • •••••• 1107.00 

AND UTtUTY Sl.iMTA.TIONS.1nd TO PROVE 
THE R£'Ql.1REMD.'TS OF THY. SEVEN 
ZONlNC AR EAS SUBJECT TO TIlE SPEClA L 
USE SlTT1ON; TO (JIA'GE THF NON
CONFORMING l'SF. PERIOD fROM 2 Yf".ARS 
TO 12 MONTI6; TO PROVIDE THA T ONE 
MDlBD or TilE ROARD O~ ADJIST· 
IQ:I'n' SItALL BE APPOINTED FROM THE 
WEMBERSmp 01: TilE PI-"""lNG COM
WlSSlON; and TO AMEND Till" POWERS 
OF THY. BOARD OF ADJIISTMFo.;T TO 
COMPLY I'rlTH THE AMENDMF.NT TO THE 
ST~TVTES OF THE STATE Ot 'l.f·RRASKA. 

JUDGE DAVID HAMER was reaching for a SWAY winner', name 8)' (Aile. Decker,{'t.lrnu 
when thl. plctur. wu tak.,.n at the Mondav night drawing. Judge ~1I1 Ccmm~ 

DWtm-~InIlOll.Condull,lOCkell, .. c. 431.&2 
Gl'1tytarE:lectrlcCo..Br"llker,condutt 5.79 
Ina..a.nc:e rund, Seml-amlal pymt. 1200.00 
Krlz-OIwil <:01)1., Elee.lImpe ••• S.H 
Ugtc Df!predldal Find, Sern!-atlmal 

t..lpprovlldlndpr"~edlndkPplin 
I a.epirltf Ind distinct volume knoJon II 
"OnIInlnt'e Rf'<'ord. City a Wlyne. Nebrft.&
lea". t:.lncorpo"'led lnand rn.adelpllrt 
r:I theM proceedlrcl. the Ame .. ttnch 
It_rrapreadlt la l1rehereln. 

Tbe MiI)Or ltaled the mOlI~ and lJ>. 
struc1t<l the Clerk 10 ~Ill roll. Roll elll 
ruultecll.folloool H.m.r repre,."t.d his own offic •. Charles Jackson, Winside, i. (Pub!. Apr. 18) 

In II • ..,.rate picture. Shown awaiting hi. turn to duw It Armand 

pymt •••••••••••••••.••• ~.oo 
NoveIt;tMtchlne&~I,y(o..Bl&&e1 12.3& 

Villi: Mlr ... , Hlnlster. W\ttli, Mcl.-n. 

HI.eo)!, reor.,.ntin" HilColt Funeral Home. 

,9PUBLIC NOTICES ~ 
~OTI("EOF PIWR,\TF 

In the County court ct Wayne County, 
Nebraaka. 

In the Matt~r a the F.stat~ a Jl.crthll T. 
McClure. [)e'·eIISoo. 
~teofNebr88ka.lo!llconcemoo: 

Notice I! hereby given tNit a petUlon 
hn t.en moo for the probftle oft"" Will 
«uld de<:8Ilsecl IIl1d for theappolntmem ct 
RIIrvld L !letn H! ~xt'ClI\or. whkh \'lUi be 
tor hearln;g In thh Court 11" i\priI19, 1968, 
"ttour o'doch P.M. 

/5/ [:.tvld J. I!lIm~r. County Judge 

~(rr1( Fro (ONTIIIIl TOllS 
Sooloo PToposal. will ~ reeeJv!.'<J lJ). the 

Secreta!') of the WII}"e (wrrtry and (",If 

(lub, Wayne, Nebraska attheexlsl~Club 
Houlle In Wayne, NebraSka until 200 P.M. 
onthe25thdaYai\prlJ,19fi8rar(urnlsh~ 
aU piant, labor, tools, materLaI~, equIpment 
Md servlcoll requlrj'd for the constructlrn 
d. a Nine lIole Golf (ours" l'cmJstln.<: a 
thetallowlng major ltoms 

Itllm No. 1: Con~tn.lcllon a "'ln~ lInle 
Coli' CII'Jr8e lnc1udlng all n"",,,s"'r; 
or Indderrtal thereto a~ per and '.;pe.. 
cUkatJrns. 

(Publ. i\p . i; II, (8) ov::a~N~I:'C~~';::I~~~~O;~ ~S1":;:"'! 

fuAL PUBLICATION 

all work n"",esse!,) or Incld('ntal lher~to, 
liS Der P1ans amj SpecUlcetJ()(". 

Plans and Specl!lcation" of lhe project 
ar~ 01'1 rue and Open for inspection &t the 

NOTICE OF HEARING OF PETITION ofrtce d Colletlon, Sch~mmer & Ascoclates, 
FOR FINAL SETTLEMF.N'T OF ACCOUNT Inc., IZl?O West C~trter Hood, Su.\1e 520, 

County Court of Wa,yn~ County, Nebraska. ~h&, N~bTIIska. 
Eatate r:L Theodore C. !lathke, DKoosed. lc:pi~8 ct the Il:Id documents may ~ cob-

~~t~ ~e~:~S~;e!Ot~t c:";~: ~;::e~, r~c~ :lt~~~S:h:u.'7.,:rad!r::; 

~=I:!00~f:~~,8=~~~= .. _ illr$~~~:~I~;~~ 
rwa atI(\ commlBslons. dlstrlbutlon of ('~tM! - Bid s.:he<lula:amt :eta!. will be ded 

::;:w:u~~ ar!~~~:'"~ ~ZHdl~~rg:; tor the entire p~~o:":%.oSalS ~~ be 
Api! 19; 1968, lit 9 o'clock, 1\ .M. submitted on bW for~s furnished bJ. Go.llehrn.. 

Drteredthis hlda)'r:LAprll, 196B. Schemmer & AssocLlltes, Inc. and mw;t be 

(Seal) DIlvtd J. !lamer, Count) JWgIl ~~l:: ~8erS,,::I~I>t~;:;sIlI~::::!~~ 
Addlaoo& Addison, Attorneys F)l.ch bid shall be'accompanled In II 

(Publ. I\pr. 4. It. IS) ~t!::~t~r S~~ed~~~~ ~m~~C;:~::: 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

CENERAL NOTICE 
NOXIOl5 WE:E:DS MUST BE DESTROVED. 

VOll ARE REQUlR f.D TO D~TROY NOXIOUS 
WEEDS ON VOUR PROPERn. 

Notl('e 15 hereby given thIs 18th day r:I 
April, 1968, POJrsuanttot~Nebra5kaNorlous 
Weed~" ~tloo 2.955 Subsectlrn A.to 
evv:J·perllOn "ftlo """5 or cOfltrals land In 
wayne County, ~ebraska, thill noxious weeds 
~,belng,orgro~Oflsuchland 
a""Ubt!drstrOYed or eradlcatoo by e/Tf'('tlve 
net!rw:,tUlage, ct'OJ:pu..:, jlIIIsturing,ortrea.l. 
Inrwttl'lehemkalsorotherefteclivemethOOs. 
or tombinatlon tbereaf, approved ~ the 
Co:ultyWeedControl~rInIPl'Odent,ls~ 
".mI)'brI'equlrodtoprev~nI the~ 
h'om hloomil'« and Il'Aturq seeds, or spread-
IIW ~ root, root .. Uat or other means. 

Upon tlll~ to observe thla nollee the 
~~eantro1s..,erlntPl'Odentla~ 
qulred 10 proceed purS\allt to the la.1lld 
hltve'll'1!tds destrQyed b)'suchmelhodashe 
rtnda Ill'«'S5ary, the e:qten~cs el which sl'BU 
constitute a lien and W entered as I !aJc 
qalnstthe Land, lnd be colle-cted as other 
Jla,lestate tales are coll('('led,or br other 

" ~n.s.~~~ld~~:::·WAVNE COUNn 
WElD CONTROL AVTHORm". 

(Pub!. Apr.1S) 

(5) percent of the tctal amount a the Bid. 
which shall be mIIde pIlyablelothe1'reasur~r 
r:L tfle Wayne C(JJI1try & Col! Club, Wayne. 
Nebraska. a~ security that the mdder ta whom 
the work may be awarded will enter Intoa 
Cootraet and will furnlsl1 performance and 
Payment Hrn.ds In accordance with the BId 
Documents. All Bonds shall ~ paid for bJ. 
theContrartor. 

The successful bidder will be required 
to start construqlon within ten (10) calendar 
days alter written nQti!lcation, and tocafT>
plete all r:I. the work within One Hundred 
and FiJ'I;y (ISO)calenda,rdajs. 

C",l\ehon,Schemmer& ,\ssoclates,lne. 
Architects·F.ngineers-Planners 

;:~~~~b~j:r6~IC:~' Suite 520 

crubl. Apr. ~, ll, 18) 

Every government official 
or board that handles public 
moneys, should publish at 
regular intervals an account. 
ing of it showing where and 
how each dolilar Is spent. We 
hold this to be a fundamental 
principle to democratic gOY. 
ernment. 

"~~I!'II!! 

Plant PIONEERe 
9RANO 

New Generation Hybrids 
Pioneer New Generation Hybrids have the "yield
proved" capacity·4O make'the most of your soil. 
mo~ and maturity conditions. A great seJection 
o~ single cromea, special 3-ways and 4-tayS. Plant 
Pioneer and be assured of the Largest Yields your 

conditions will permit. A good selection lof varieties 
aIiU available. Order NOW. 

Roberts Feed & I Seed 
Phone 315.1314 

Plul E:leetric Co., Brushea,..tc. 109.91 
J'eq)les Natural Gal. G .. Bve. :1:2.58 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 
RIct.rdB Chemlclt Co.. Watar 

RQierBElectric~UeICo., 

Tnnstormrr... 828.00 
SefVIIllTowfl& Llnl'fl,Senolce. :Jl.20 

Klnti'.5!on, Smith. 
!',I!Y.:NonoI. 
n.... ,..,.ult 01 thlr votr bo.lrw B y •• u 

and no Nay., the Mayor dec:lared the ..... Im 
~ .... 

StandBrd au, DSLfuel-eqrlne • 
!I1 Stat(' Netlcral Bank. 5eeurltlea ... S76J.6~ 

Special Attornry ror tilt' City, B. B. FIorn
hott Intormed Ihe Council 1t.1I In 1lJ~ "Plnl ... 
the CIty 0{ Wlynr is not reopooslble for an.Y 
damlge to l~ RUBaell Johosoo property 
that may hove t>een IIttrlbuted In ""~r 
run-off from the Westwood Addition. 

l.and l,~ al~d !I1 Tn""I"" ( ''''nt.' 
m rha.ln lnwn,h,p f'r~pt '>Nt"'" 2. I\>ll 
2\ .... llliN:r '" F:ht ,i ~Ih r. ~t.. lI! Thur,l.
tm ('lUIlt). "'~!Jra,ka. all land In Pender 
t OWl"iltp. all land Ln t~,,· \ dla,<:~ 0( P\'nckr 

all Landm ilnan rmm,hlp.all land in J-loor 
nO) Township ex,ept ~tiC>"ls 2J.2~.2S. 
2fi. 3:;. and Ihe "". ci """'11m 1~. rWp 2~, \, 
Ita01J':~ 5. ]-)oS[ of tt><- fit~ r. \1.. Thurstm 
(wn(j ..... ebraska and e"-ept ........ Ilon 19. 
1\>1' 26, ..... Ha/1E:~ fi. P.aSl 0( [hi;> ~(h P.'ot .• 
Th!Jr.too(ountj,\ebr8ska.alllandll1Perr; 
Town.hip e\cept '>ectlOl'ls I. 2, 11 and 12, 13 
aro:j 14, Twp 2~, \, Range 5, P.aS\ 0( tno- 6I;h 
P.M., Ln Thursloo [wrrt.', \ebraslGland 
except 'i.ecticros 1. 2. J. 4, S, 6. ~,R, 9. 
10. II. 17, and IH, all In Twp2fi, \. Rang~ fi, 
P.ast of the fith P.\!., Thurstll'! County, 
"ebraska and u,ept Si'<'ILon 34.lnrludirl8 
all Land in the \lIla,<:e ct Fmnsan which 
lie~ In Thurstcro llU't,\, :'ebraska,and~~eepl 
~tlons J5 and 36, a1\ l.!) TO'Wllihlp 27,~, 
Range 6, £lut of the ath P-M., Thurstll'! 
Courd)., N~brns"", aU IandInMernTOWlhhlp 

~xc~DI Seeocros :H, 35 and 36. Twp :n, "", 
Hange 7, £:a,t 0( Ifle 6th P"M., 111 Thurstoo 
Count),""ebraslGl,andexceptSectlonsl.2. 
3, 10, II. and 12, Twp 26 ..... Hang~ 7, 
Fa'" of the 6I;h P.M" in Thurstoo Count)". 
:'>/ebraska. th~ follOWlng land 1I1 Winnebago 
Township: Sections 3'2. 33, and 34, all in 
Township 27. "'onh, J-ta",e II, Fast ol the 
6th P.M", Thur<ton ('runt", ..... braska: Se". 
dons 2, J, ~. 9, 10. II. 13, H. I~, 16. 17, 
20, 21. 22, 23, 2~, 25. 26. :'7, 28 and 29, 
Twp 26, .... Range H. Fast of the filh P.\l" 
in Thurstoo Cwrlt). "'ebraSka. \e~tlOO~ 19, 
20, 21. 22. 27, 29 and 30, all tn Twp26, 
1\', Range 9, East ci tfle I31;h P.M., Thursten 
CO<JrJt). '¥ebraskll; the rollowirl;( land in 
DIlwe5 Township' "-"<'tlons 3'2,33.34.35, & 
36. Twp 25, .... , Rallli:P ~, !':aSI r:I 6th P.M. 
in Thurston Count). "'ebraska, and ', .. choos 
1. 2, 3, ~, 5, R. 9. 10. 11. I~. I J. 14. 15, 16, 
17, 20, 21, 22, 2 3, 2~. 25. 26, 27. 28, 29. 
32, 33, 34, 35, & 36, Twp 2~, .... Ra'1(e \ 
F)I.~I r:L 6th P.\l. in Thurstlrl ((JJI1\), \eo. 
braska. all land m the \Ulage of Rosahe, 
all Land ill OmaM Township. e'('ept 5ectlOOS 
31. 32, .I: 33, Twp 25 ..... , Rallli:e 9, East of 
6th P.\I.inThursIOO(oul'l!) .... ebraska.~d 
'>cetlonS 4. 5, 6, 7. ~. 9, 16. 17. 18. 19.20. 
21.28,29 & 3(1. Twp 25. \. RallRe 9, East 
of 6th p.?It. in Thurstoolcr.utti .... ebraslQ, 
all land ill the \!Jlag~ a l'ralthilJ. 

Landl""atOOin("umill;:C~t,\',:-;~bras"". 
al! land In Ban~ral Towns'1lp; all land In 
the Vlllage of Bancrr:lt.all land 111 Cleve
land Township, H,e fnllr;no,i", land in Gran[ 
TownshlIJ" """'tlons 1, 2, ~ ~. S. 6. II. 12. 
13, 14, 24, 25 & 36, Twp 24, .... Ran,g~ 5, 
FlIst a 6th P.M. In Cumill; lCJ.U1l.j, "e. 
braska. 

land l""atoo in Burt("ounl),\ebraska 
The fallowirl8 land in E\~rett Township 
$e<:tioos 3'2, 33, 34, 35, and 36. Twp2;. \. 
Rallgl' S. ElIst of 6th P.M. in !\Jrt Count,. 
"'ebraska. 

Land l""ated in waln~ (aunt, ..... ~braska 
The fotlo»'-Jl: land ill Leslie Township: The 
;.arth f-t3.l! r:I ~ttons 19 and ~O and alia( 
$e<:ticros 21, 22, 2~, 2R. 29, 30, 31. 3'2. 33. 
and 34. T'w1J 25. \. Range 5, F:a~1 or the 6th 
P.\!. 111 wa~ne l wilt), "'ebraska. 

o ",; 

o " 
FJ('("tors shall vote at th~ usual ""I.~ 

places in the precll1cts In "hich the~ re5!d~. 
The poll, ",ill be open from B "'.M. to 8 
P.\t.lI'1theda)r:ltheelectioo. 

\'era lIanscn.Coun1,). (Ier" 
of Thurston Count), \ebraska 

(Publ.lpr.ll,18,25,),{a)2,9) 

The opossum will remain mo-. 
tionless even though mauled 
vicioosly by a dcg. Some experts 
feel that the ~ssum goes into 
shock. 

Tledtke's, Chrlstma$ Ilght\JwaWllrd. 10.011 
WarrcnEll!CtrIcCa.,MII5~er. 14.311 
W~stlnll'oo...a~ EI<l{'lric Suppl,y Ca., 

Lamp,ITIlns. 
Wat~r Ftmd 

DIInSi>o>rry,<;atsry. 217.07 
Cons.olldatoed f:hl;lncer-s, PTa. ~~(, 12.00 
J'eq)le~ "IItural Gu, Ga. NVC. 9.73 

General F,.,d 
JohnAddlson,Salllry. 227.48 
\~rn Faluhlld,S9I11!,). 209,05 
r.. L. Halley, Saillr; . l'i'8.14 
Melvin Lamb,Salary. 164.7:1 
Mary Ann Larsen, Salary. J9.~3 

Bernice Lo<'kllng,SIIlary.. 70.05 
Rooald~nl('rlck,Salar;. 175,99 
JohnRooel,Salsr;. 181.92 
KelthReed,Salllry. 169.72 
[:.tnSllerry,Salary. '10.00 
("he!,)l M. Slefl<en. SalaD.. 104.10 
Heru;Victor,Salary. 161.95 
Addre55q!"raphMultlgrapl1Corp .• PlatesI2.26 
("onsalldated~lnC('r~.?rct.s~c. 603.00 
F'ehrsTnictar.!.F.qu\p.Co •• PBrts. 19.45 
r>;orfoll,()(f\ceF.qulpment,Thpe. 6.43 
Off\c~Sj~temsCo., Thermo-f1npaper 4 •• 55 
Redflrld& Co., Inc., TobBccoLlcenses 5.03 
DanSherry.CarE:lpense. 20.00 

! streel ~!JIld 
Dkk DIInlelson, Salar; 

171.52 
1,6.3&. 
178.38 

Both attorneys B!lltl/est thlt the Council 
dilcuu the problem in ord('r to ~e, 
lIIldentand thO' ~II1.11tloo, and to po~"ibly 
Apprvve.aalutlon. 

The Malor &tell'd thai the nut ard('r 
a bu&iness wu to tq!llllu .. nd ad)U!<I 
lpeorllli aueUment, far benrilt~ On accoont 
of the ~oo8tructlon r:I: wal .. r main Improv .... 
menta In .... at .. r MIIIn Extension Dlstr!.t 
0,;0. I. and 10 ~on.!dH Ifle le~y!'1R of such 
aue .. m~nts aM to take .uoch anlona. the 
COIl1K'il mal de"m advisable, and [0 [ran.5ll<'t 
all,} other bustnes~ that mB) com~ befor~ 
th~ (ouncil. 

Th~ following (11('(1 "ilr the 
(Ierk w\'re 

~O<', bo>~ond propt'n, 'en IC~'. alw 
1t.1 C oun~ II t.d prevlnusl,y spprovoo his 
aS5essmenl 10 be 001) ~U1' lI( the lotal. 

\nfr fulh coo51derlng all th~ ob}('("ltrn, 
flled.th~foll"",~ Re~olutIOflWl" prHenl('(l 
llro:j reood b:l the ( ler~ 

RF.SOI.t·TIO'l. M),rJ>.,G A. ...... E'iS>.IF ... TS 
IlF IT RF_"01 \f11 b:l the Ma)ar and (It) 

(ouncil of thr ell) a \\aplr, "'('braab. 
lhatatterlullconsld{'nttieno(thts('hedule 
ct ass~l<Sm .. nt~ and the acenmpaJQing piata 
ahow1n$: Ih~ aUI'Umf'nIS proposed ta t:. 
made for the rost r:I ~on51rucIUlg ""ter 

Alvin Geitner. SlIIar; ...• 
Leonard.xh\W.nke,SJIllr; 
\ernSchulz,Sala!,). 
CertlfledLaboratorles,lnc.,Scat. 
Coosolldlted~lneers.PTa.s,"t'. 
Peoplf.~atUJ"llIGa8,GiI5Se"ke 
Stancfn:' 011. Ga~ ••••• 

37.21 main Impro'eml'nts in .... ater 'lam Ext"'" 
~77.00 slon Olstrlct ~o. I. filed in the oI'flce at 
108.05 Ihr CIty ["Jerk 01'1 t~ 5th dB) r:I. Jamary 

St.rM Improvemerrt Disi. \;0. 48. 
2.2~ '- t9&t~ Inri a t~r rube 01 ~otk. wbIch hu 

booenpobl\shed.sr~lreodb)I.",l1ldof 
tfle objections to thl' aueumtnts showT! 
in Ald sehedulrflled by 

SIat .. Portion •••.••.•.•.•. 5007.00 
strf"e( improvem\'nt DI.5!. "'0.~9.lIolme 2523..00 
stree( lmprO\· .. ml'11t 01.5!. \0."'), S.1Im~ 5323..00 
S:trN't improvcment Dlst. \o.SI • .amO' 1654.00 
street tmprO\fmelll [)Ist. \0.52. sam~ 4.2~9.00 
Slre('(improvO'mentOlst.\o.53,samelJH.OO 

AudllorlumFtrod 
Mertrn EIlis,Salary. IS7.0i 
~les""'turaIGas,Qlss..rvlee. W.R9 

Parl<Fund 
VernSChulz.Sillary....... 4{).OO 
Consolidatcdf},glneers.Pra.Svc. 12.00 
MId",est Marine Svc., Paint. 
Omaha School Equipment. Inc •• 

Rec.F,qu!{l. 7'13..01 
Htlrry""hulz.Pipe. 24.00 

Fire fWld 
Andersen Fire Equipment Co.. Inc., 

SmoIo.eElia.ctor.Siren 
Luv~rn\' FLr~ Apparatus ro., F:xpan~lon 

Il!rt:.. 10.08 
Airport Flmd 

CoosolldatedD1rlneers,Prof.Sve. HI.OO 
Don Johnson, SIllary 88.14 

Sc-ooerMIIlntenlU>Cl' 
Howard st~kes, Stllal') 171.52 
Fln:ible PIpe Tool D1v •• S",1. 18.05 

Vrayne~Plta~~~~~ ~:1m • . • 12.50 
BenthackCllnk. WlekerC1llm. 34.00 

Amll$t'~Ftnd 
Wayne City School. A~r~lJUlTlmeT 

l:&nd ••.........••••• 15O{I.OO 
street Improvement District 48-52 

Consolidated EngIneers. Pro!.$ve. s.o.OO 
Stree/. Impruvement DIstrict 50S 

(oosalldatoo D'tgineers. Prct.svc. 103.00 
SlInltarySe .. rrDlnrkt JI 

Consolidated Engineers. Prr:l. sv~ .• 
Sturm Sewer Dlstrlct 68-1 

Ccrosolldated~meers,Pra,5'C •• 507.00 
Motioo by Councllman Marra and seconded 

by Cwndlman K\ng5ton that the ~laim5 be 
approved as read. 

TIlt' Ma,}or SIIIted tflemotiooandlnstplctoed 
the Clerk to csll lhe ron. Hdl call res.ulted 
asrol.Jo..s: 

Ve!ls: Marra. Banister. Wittig, McLean. 
Klngstoo,Smilh. 

Nays: None. 
The r~suIl d the vote being 6 Veas and 

no ~n the Mayor declllred the motion 
carrledand ordered warrants drawn. 

Council approved use d swimm\Jw pool 
ble&chenIn of!'-u.asonwithlrentalcha'l:e 
«$SO.OO minimum. 

II. ",u moved by CCUldlman Marra lind 
aeconded 1:0' COlIn('llmlll McLeen t'*l the 
minutes ~ the proeeediJws 01 the Mayor 
and Council ~ the CfIy d Wayne in the 
matter d.lJlaaq Indapprov1i1J On:Ilr1aMe 
No. 661,eutftloed 

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE 
NO. &42 OF THE ORDINANC ES OF WAYNE, 
NEBRASKA TO INSERT l"'L1ER DEFTh1-
TIONS AN ADDmONAL DITINITION FOR 
DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT; TO CHANGE THE 
ZONING LIMITS TO THE CITY OF WAYi\'E: 
AND ALL THIi AREA WITHlN ONE (1) 
MILE THEREOF; TO ADD TO SPECIAL 
lSES fDGHWAY MAINTF;NANCEBUlLDINGS 

CecU"Wrledl, 
I'-t the aid IChe4ule 1:01. InC! the .. me I! 
hereby eorJ"ectb:lu followl: 

Wrlghl·s Addttlon 
TIle 'Bse'.menlllg1lln.51 Panet Blk.I.Lot 

6 Is rf'duced to $IIS.I:IO. ~ luenmrnt 
aplnlll Parcel Rlk. I·Lot 7 [5 reduced to 
$83.00. The •••• usmO'flt a,o:ainst Plrr~1 Hlk. 
I·Lot 8isred!K'ooto$83.00.J1\taues&
ment agaln!rt Pan~l Blk. 1·l.ot 91s reduced 
tn $83.00. The as"l!ssment ag<llnst Par~pl 
B1k. I.Lot'O is N'duced to $83.00. Thea&
"I!5smerrt &g1I1n51 Pared Bll<. I·LOI II IS 
reduced to $83.00. The asses~ment IIglIlnst 
F'IIr~el Blk', 2·LOI 7 Is reduced to $8€.32. 
The Issessment agBillst Par~~1 Blk. 2·l.ot 8 
IS red",'1'd 10$83.00. TIleas,""ssmentagaln.5! 
I'IIr~el Bl~. J-l.oI I IS reduced 10 SIl3.00. 
TIle assessment ag8ll1$1 Parcel Hll<. J-Lot 
2 I~ reduoced to ~83.00. Thp assessment 
against Parcel Blk. J-Lot3lsreducedta 
$83.00. Th~as .... ssment against Parcel 3tk. J
Lot i IS rl'ducl'd 1O$Il3.(I{l. T1Ieassessment 
against Parcel Bl~. :l-Lot 5 !~ rl'duced to 
$,83.00. Tbca.se5SmemagBlnstPancIBlk. 
J-Lot 6 19 reduccdto$85.16. 

Ce<'J! Wrledt Secood Addition 
TIle as .... ~5momt agBlnst Par~el Blk. I. 

Lot I Is reduc"d to $248.67. Theuae5B_ 
menlagslnstParceIBlk.I·lot2Isreduced 
to $126.~. The assessmefl! ag1Ilnst Parc~1 
fUl<. I·Lot 3 I. reduced to $836.64. TIlt' 
as .... ssment IgIllnst Panel Blk. 2·lot I 
U. reducedto$112.88.Theassessmentaplnst 
I'IIrceIBlk.2-La!Zillreduce<llo'11I.22. 
~ls ...... sment.In5tPBrceIBlk.2_LotJ 
breducedto'111.22.~uS<'ssmomtagalnat 
I'IIrceIBlk.Z-Lot4lsreducedto$111.22. 
The assessment llg3inst Parcel EIlk.2-l.nt 5 
illredocedto$III.12.TheY'k'ssmentag;llnst 

KING'S 
Saturday, April 20 

BUD COMTE 

And H is Orchestra 
Admission S1.00 

Sunday, April 21 
A GOOD OLD MIXER·UPPER 

AL GREBNICK 
And His Orchestra 

Admission Sl.15 

NOTICE 
WEDDING DANCE 

Honoring 

MR. & MRS. AL CARLSON 

nee: Esther Otien 

Tuesday, April 23 
Wayne County Democrats.,are invited Adm. F<ee, Emybody Welcome 

SPECIAL! 
to aHend open house at the Kennedy for Monday Nite _ Ballroom 

President Headquarters cit 316. Main Street Course 
APRIL 22 to JU~E 2 

in Wayne on Thursday, April 18, fr,tm 7:00. $15.00 ;oclud •• da~e party. 

TEENS 1:00 
to 9:00 in the evening. CoHee and cookies ADULTS 8:30 

will be served. . T:r R=:::rJ;~"~::~~" 
••••••••••••••••••••• ",1'.]227 KoMdgstein. Norfolk, HehTa 

PlrcelRlk.lolotI 1',f"'! .... t"dlaS140.44. 
n.e ..... "me'" Ij'alno:t PBrc~t !ll~. J-Lot 7 
!.l"«Iucl!<llnSIII.21. Th~&a".. .. m."l!¥llinod 
Pl!f"l"rl HJ~. lolnt J I, tt'duct'd lu '111.12. 
n.r 'sIl('ument tglina:l PIle< ~I l\l~" loint 4 
1.1'\'dU<t'dtaSIII.n.n...a ...... m('mal{linlJl 
PI! rtrl ll.1~. l-l.-ot ~ I, rrdu«-d t" S~q 1 16 
nw 1" ... lIn(·nt 19IIin.t Pl!rr~l IIJ~. 4-1.01 \ 
IIrf'du('rdta$573.36.Th{'a~ ...... menl~lnst 
Pl!rcpI IUk.4-t..a2tart'ducNto",,71.14. 
Indll't('rtu!lcoo.ld ..... lloo ... ppral.{'m.,.,I.n<t 
IPIlIlr!lnnment ct tflc 'Wlal b<-np(lt. re ... · 
frrrE'd '40! thc propO'rt) It.,...., 11l u.!d 
Kh(>dutp, and pillU a tho' oald lmpn ..... 
nwnta. 11lJ~ (ounell flnd.tl'Bllhe ""Idpr<lp<'r 
ty II ape('LaJ1) b;oneflled b) !WId Improv<,
menlo In the Im<Vlt shown on!!lld ... tlf'd.
u1u, Ind tl1llttheamoo..lu&nlnproportltt1 
tQtt.c special bo>nrflta< <YU'l'r,t'dupon Ii'>f' 
property Il} said Improvpmento. and Hen01 
In ('X~u. a Au('h tJeneflu, or u( tl-o- CO!J\ 
elthe Improvem~nl. Ind 

BF tT I-l"RTHt:H RF:';()1 \"FD. th/lt!helllid 
seheduleaal"" .. nml'11laandtl-o-arcn~) 
!na' plat •• bI> and the !lime Ire herl'll} ap. 
provt'du ~reln~orrecled,and 

H. tT Ftl!THF.H HE'iOU FJ). that Itlo'rr 
belndtherelsherebyB""(,'BNftndle,lP<! 
u a apeclal tal agalnsl d9d ltrKJn oorl, ~ 
the 101>. pIIr1~ a lot •• and pIIrc~h of la"d 
liable 10 a.sessmrnl. [or 0,., cn~l o[ the 
said 1mprcn"emcnt, and the OWPle' (lr "W'W" 
thereat, l(>('atE'd in ... Id Wal{'r Maln I->:tell· 
.Ion [)l.5lri<.-t""o.I .. ,.h<nomLnMI,lpld\O 
and o;chl'dules,landlher{,qpecllvc"un" "' 
pres'<ed In figure .• sel t:pp'''!le to I'<!'~' o( 
the same or (Orre~tcti b) Ihla rt,,,,t.rtl,.,. 
1!a1d .'""S,men" bo.-ln.<: Irvl(-d a"aln't ... "d 
lot. and porn'ls of ground..., acCOUnt ,,( It~. 
crnstru~tlon,. r:i. tlw Impruv"mcnl h,>rt.in. 
beiorrdescrlbed.and 

AftTtlln1!!-1!I!P.>Ol\Fll.thatlhe"'lld 
BSIIessment~ again,t said Ir.(s and par("('l~ 0( 

ground areh('reby d('("larl'dl()bI> lnpropnn,on 
tolhe'p'-"C!alocnefit.roo(errl'd"~ ... ,,d 
pn:opert' Il). 'laId Impr(TIem('nl, and n01 In 
n~e" 0( ,uch benefit, or of th~ r()ff1 ,,/ 
the Impru,cmrnts. and 

Ilt IT II"HfllF!! HF'1>OI \I-D. that all 
spe.rial a',,'s,m('nts abuv~ P'''' d('d[nr ,1.,11 
i)('("om{' du{' In flnj U~l) da), "ltH th~ rl>lt~ 
of the pa' ",;:e of lhl~ rf"oluuI)n. and ""1) 
t,., paId "lIl1ln that Ilm~ without mt~rnl. 
WI If not _0 paid, sr..ll ~r m!<'rp,l tnn{'
after at Ih~ rate 0( ~b P<'r """t(~Q"o,' P<'r 
annum, unul dt'llnqul'nt. 'u' h a"e"m('nt, 
5hall b('.cnmc drtinqu('m m ('qual annual In
stlIllm.,.nl, OVH a fl>.iJ" (4))O!lr pcrlod.thr 
fIrst annual ll1SUllm('nt ,hall be d('rml'd 
dellnq~m liS of flIt) (SO) da." aftn thl' 
p<ssin>:o(thlsresal!1!u:rr.oo{'-fl!thln""e 
,ear. one-fifth In t",o H'''''~. OOl'-fllth In 
three )oar~. on(' IlIth 111 loo.r 'Mr,. [)elln. 
quent illstallm('nts shall boar \!I1e per <~nt 
(9<;) per annum lhine'i until paId and ,hall 
to.. call"",tt'd 'fi Ih~ uswl ma"ner rO" the ,,,I. 
l('("!lun a taxes. 

Pa.s.ed and "wrenl'd thi~ 2lilh day at 
\tar~h. 19f;R 

Ul('st 

(rn 01 II \)\f. "'FHII \~~_\ 
1I!lILam \. "o.;,ber. '01>1"" 

Dan '>ht>rn. (H.) (Ier~ 
001) 

11 "',I< ma\('(l b) (to.JI" II"can \\arr8 and 
s('("ondr<! b) (ouncllman ~n!Hh Ihat I~>('atx,,~ 

Resnlut,onb(oapp,m .. dJr>dadopl('(la,rNld. 
The \!.ljor stair<! tr... motIon and ''''Iru~t('() 
the n~r" In ~all th~ roll. Hoi I rail r~'ultl'd 
Bsfollows 

\ ..as. ~!.orr:l. llanh11'r. II 111\1':. \1c1~~"lf1. 
J<."int'<lon, ~mtth. 

'\.a" \",w. 

The r~.ult of the ,0(' i:>c111l': n \ "'" .,,,,1 
na .... a", thp \Ia,,,, d('(lan-d th(' m,l".., 
~arrl{'d and Ihl' rc,oitrtlU! adopted. 

\lotiUl b:> (oon,!lman I'oltl4: and "·'·I.,d,"" 
b) (ouncil,nan I\inj;,tm tNitthea~,p',mt"nt, 
L1l I!oat('r i-'l<1('n"'m 1l1'>1r!rl "'n. I IA r ... 
duced b) 60'""", I pun roll (all ,,11 ":(<-.1 IC<8 
and lho;> '\a)or dl'<:lan-d[ho;> m':(I""<JrJ1<-.1. 

Wayne J.e. rf'PreseJ'lUltives 1I~5 I!omget1 
and R~cr Nelson pt'(,5~nted I proposal fnr 

publlr r,,11 rooml In Ihr6owr!t1N'Tl""1nd 
Il.a rl'qtlf'lIedporrn'lllllontol"",ro .. the 
....... h "IIin '11., ..... t.ndf!U II. rM,"'! VPI' 
r~dJldc>Plrk. 

MIllon tn (wn<llma.n M<I.('IIn and ..... 
<Jldt.d try (.,..,cllman IoJrwA<m tllll lhe ,\,I. 

lome) I,.. '<I!hu,,,<,<! to prn«-<'<l _!Ih pt.n. 
10 d«Ik.t~ t ..... ilr1dl'UI .Itr ~ """'~ Main 
~rl'f'l.a a (It) Plrk. \I<l1On r .. dr<!. 
'o\OIlmll)(~llrran""lttil·nd ..... (rdfd 

~ l wncltmllt1 "mllh lhol th<- \((OTTIey I1ld 
~In'-""r b, .• <I!hur(.edIO.-nl~<lnIodl ... u .. 
.Ien _Ith 11I,"cll JoiVl.on Ind hI. ~Ilornr) 
""!lI'(>('~ftO",loIV'I1wWlLr,"",)~ 
l~m pre.I",,,t, under dl ... u~alon. "'01100 
r>lrrlr-d. 

["""cllma.n MrL~~ .tIted thltthe AlrtIort 
(ommltt('t' propo .... IhIlI ..... (wncll.c<1!'PI 
t ..... bid a l.obrJ"l! (~atructloo (0. If IhIP 
(It)dt''Cldt-''o\:r."olldT~ ... ttI>rW.yn(' 
M~lclpal '\Irpon. [)I1,y .. lun <mlu...-d 01'1 
rmtlll, and OIhrr probl~ml. '00 dt"CIIKln 
rN'1.,...:l at thll tlm~. 

(""",.-Ilman \tor .... rC'])Onl'd on pr<lp<>&<'d 
I~rm. of • I"".~ on or,.. 0>0110 a I ..... 1. .. 1( .... ., 

tu [. u~1'd 11\ "".,n~ \Llu 'ilt""~~I"'-lt,,,",,,,~ 
~>~,.,. 

,-\,,, .. ., l¥> I oundlman ),to". AM'('('<Y\dr<i 
b:> I '>.J1\cllman l\1no::.too tt-<l\ It-.: I It) "\I. 
torn", t)(' a !1!horl,,-d t[idra" LIp IN'~pIIP<'r. 

lor rI", "1.0,,. purpo,~ P,(:f,pn, IrrlN! 
t "m.ll"",n IIIUtI: "'f",,,"!<-d lhOl lho "1.> 

.,..,Id u,~ 1(, '-"'lutpm!'ri! 10 rem''''r old poH{'

""'"t <rl I ~trnrr<"' Hr:nd o>nd thu .• ""e."m{'
"hat 00 lhe tc(.ol '001 ,r/. r'-'PJ.o(~mrnt of 
pavI'm('nt. Tlw ~'Vm .. "" pr('P'"r-d. d'~!r 101 
t~· form,"" for thl' Impr<"~m('nl and. pt'r 
"'nt cttlw cn,t t)(' "''''"pd 
"""'pr., d!r('CII, .rr,~ I"'" I" [to, Imp' ""~ 
m",l1 and tr... oolln(~ a( tl,.., , .. I loc ~PfwrDI 
obill/'iltim. 

"Ifll"n (ounrllman IIlltlf( Ind "v,..-.i(-d 
l¥> "IeI"""-,, lhol I to(' ~IlII L1l .... r 
"",I III t)("!1!i"onrl1<-dtope<x-P<"<l 
.. lIt tho n,'Ce,"'n Iq>:al "Ork ln~~wbll'hinJ:! 

dl.lrkl myul'll1K 

n", \'0'1'·' ("mm'''I<n~r '''PQned w ,{'
Cenl ~"" or ",·1 ~ 1('_1,. \, a II bu1 (]f)r ,,( [lot. 

t,q, ,I",,,,,d 'nl Illtl~ prom",· ,,( WIIt"r 1I1 
~uant 1! ,~, t t-.: prf.9" .... 1 fot 1"0 addtlloN I 

".,.""'Cf(' ol>P'(O'pd 
!)('~ no (.(hrr 00,1"" •• to come 

r~,!1 II th!l time (<Vl~U 

Of II ~ y ... ~. \f ilHiI.'iKA 
"""'''''''r.~yoo-

lloin .... ern. (Ill 
If'ubl. Apt'. t ~) 

Dixon County Speech 
Contest This Friday 

Dixon COtmty Agent Howard 
Gillaspie has annOtmced the coun
ty 4--11 public speaking contest 
will be held at !\'ortheast Station, 
Coocord, Friday, Apr, 19, at 
7:30 p.m. There will be six 
competi.ng in the senior division 
and five in the jtmior division. 

Senior competitors are: 
Wa)ne Chapman;" RUI Sacahau. 
(onnie Sachau and Jerry Warner, 
\llen; Richard Kraemer, Coo
cord; and Sharoo Nobbe, Martins
burg. Jlffiior competitors are 
Lyle George, Dixon; Kent Sachau. 
Allen; Ricky Holdorf, Coocord; 
and (orlis Sharp and !lJaricy 

fEATURING 
j 

Sttlrp, ?Mca. 
Judges wUl be Cumlshcd by 

the C"odar Vlew ToIIstmastera 
C'lubs. RePtlHlentativclI w1nnJ.rW 
will get to HO lnto further com

pctltloo. 

Man From Congo 
Concord Speaker 

Luke Saba, director of youth 
work ror the Church aCtoo t.rtaucl 
in the Hopubllc of l CI'lIlo, wtn 
spea.k at Evarwellcal Free 

Church, Concord, Tuesday, Apr, 
23, at 8 p,m. The public 11 
invited. 

Rev. Melvin Loge, pastor c:A 
the church, reports 'the 25-yeata 
old Congolese man will speak 
In his native Lfngala ta.og"age 
and will be Interpreted by RaJ 
Meyers, missionary to Ccrwo 
now CI1 rurlOtlgh. 

Saoo. Is a secood generatkll 
proouct ci the missionary effort 
ci the EvMgellcal Free Church 
d America in the northwest 
corner of Congo. Hls !ather and 
a brcther are both ministers, 

He is spending six mCllthi In 
the USA and Canada speaking 
to youth groops and c~ 
tioos or the EFCA. Yooth groups 
raised mooey to p!ly for hls 
trips. 

Read and u •• The WlyM 
Herald Want Ad. - The Uttle 

Ad, That Do the BIG Job 

THE Baby 000 Duo 

APRIL 16 - 20 .and 23 - 27 

For Your Dancing or Listening PIeaswe 

No Cover Charge -
SHOW STARTS AT 8:45 AND ENDS AT 12:45 

Wagon WheelSteak House' 
LAUREL, NEBRASKA 



I ERIC~SON I LAUREL,· NEBRASKA 

CLOSING-OUT 1 ERICKSON I 

B.caus. of the death of my husband, I will oHer the following described personal property for sale to the highest bidder at public auction at the farm LOCATED 9 miles aortII 
. of Wayne on Highway 15 and 1 Y-I miles west ... OR ... 1 mile south of the Concord spur on Highway 15 and 1 V4 miles west (watch for Farm Sale Arrows) on 

TUESDAY, APRil 23 

AUCTIONEER'S NOTE: This i. an excellent line of machin.,y, much of it recent models, that has had 
good care and most of it shedded. 

J.D. 55 self-propelled combine, M-W ro
bot pickup, A-I, Ser. No. 55-66353 

J.D. 720 Diesel tractor, wide front end, 
3-point cylinder 

J.D. 60 tractor, live PTO, live power, 
just overhauled, with wheel weights 

1949 J.D. 'Ai tractor with wheel weights 

J.D. 'B' tractor for repairs 
J.D. 224T baler (twine) with multi-lube 
J.D. RWA tandem disc, 13-ft 10-in. 
J.D. No. 55 3-14 plow, hydraulic 
J.D. 4-section harrow 
Omaha IS-h. disc and transports 
John Deere 490 cern planter 
John Deere T4 4-row cultivator, new 
John Deere 2-row cultivator 
4-section rotary hoe 
John Deere No.5 mower, quick-tach 
Joh .. Deere No. 851 hay rake 
Farmhand Feedmaster grinder -mixer 

with magnet . 
John Deere No. 8 forage chopper with 

hay and corn head 
44-h. J.D. wide elevator, PTO 
J.D. 227 corn picker with '60' mountings 
Case 12-ft. windrower 
IHC 1 O-C ~ammermill, PTO 

WAGONS 
Lundell gear with box and hoist 
2 - Rubber-tired gears with Sxl0 box 
Rubber-tired gear with box 
Coby gear with flat rack 
2 - Old wagons and gear$ 

ASH FIREPLACE WOOD, cut into lengths 

Kelly Ryan PTO spreader 
Pop-up bale loader 
IHC end gate seeder 
Super Six loader with John Deere mount-

ings and dozer blade 
16-ft. 4-in. auger 
Tractor past hole digger 
2 - 300-gal. fuel tanks 
IHC 3-S separator 

. Sears Milker pump, 2 pails 
Tumble bug dirt scraper 
Buzz saw and blade 
Twentieth Century 180 - amp electric 

welder complete with cuHing torch 
Acetylene welder and torches 
David Bradley chain saw, near new 
Air compressor, new 
Hydraulic cylinder 

Oil burner 

FEEDERS 
2 - 60-bu. hog self-feeders 
2 - 25-bu. hog self,-feeders 
Wood walk-in feeder 

SHOP TOOLS and EQUIPMENT 
A long line of good shop tools, wrench 

sets and other items from an excep
tionally well-equipped shop. 

V2-in. drill 
2 - Y-I-in. drills 
Tap and die set 
Bench grinder 
Anvil 

2 sets tractor chains 
Woven wire' stretcher 
Corn pile fencing 
Evinrude outboard,· 3 h.p. motor 
Metal gate 
Sheep bunks 
Windmill tower 
Steel tank 
Dog house 
%-h.p. motor 
Telephone poles 
Fencers 
Many miscellaneaus items too numer

'ous to mention. 

NO PROPERTY 1'0 BE REMOym UNTIL SEmED FOR 
I 

HA Y and GRAIN 
2,000 bushel oats 
2,400 bushel corn 
1,000 bales 1 st cuHing alfalfa 
1,000 bales I st and 2nd cutting alfalfa 
700 bales 2nd cutting 
1,000 bales other alfalfa 
500 bales hay in barn 
550 bales straw, inside 

J 

BUILDINGS 
12 x 20 shop building with bench ond 

shelves, 
12 x 16 brooder house 

T R U ( KS and ( A R 
1958 GMC 2-ton truck with 14-h. box, 

heavy duty hoist, 2-speed axle 
1948 3A·lon 4-speed Chevrolet pickup, 

with rack and 283 cu. in. motor 
1955 Chevrolet '210' 4-door, V-8 engine 

LIVESTOCK 
19 head yearling cattle, mostly black, 

4 steers, 15 heifers 
28 head of bred ewes 
100 hens 

I 



pur~ 
7-BONE CHUCK STEAKS 

USDA Choice Grade, 
Safewav·aged 

Federally. 
Inspected Beef; 59~. 

Tor ROUND, 8ge USDA Choice Grade, 
Safeway.aged, 

Federally.lnspected Beef; Ib 
(The Only Grade We Sell!) • 

GROUND BEEF 
Guaranteed to be fresh 
Made fr~~p;:~~~~~ Beef; 4 ge 

or Y our Money Ib 
38 Cheerfully Refunded; • 

~U.S"~ 

~'D~q FRANKFURTERS 

P k R t Juicy 1..,0111 69 or oas s End Portion Lb, C 

Pork Chops k~~~nd-CUlS Lb, 69c 
Swiss Steaks g~~~ Beef Lb, 79c 
Cube Steaks ~~~~~~;rc, Lb,98c 
B f Le Tender and Juicv, 59 ee Iyer Skinned, Deveined, Lb, C 

Beef Short Ribs ~~~~y& Lb, 39c 

Tower Brant~fe:dOth~hlargest 89' 
famil\', and you'll 

save Illoney, too! 

2-lb. Pkg. 
USDA 

Grade-A Fryers ~~l~~t~~d, Lb. 35c 
Minute Steaks ~:eSeal 1~~: 89c 
B f S Pure, Lightly 39 ee ausage Seasoned Lb. C 

Braunschwieger Lb.59c 
Fish Fillets ~;:~od;~~dBOneleSS'Lb. 69c 

r plaee to save! 
SILVIR DOLLAR NIGHT DRAWING In our Store ThurHay .t I p.m. for $400.00 

Delidous Apples ~;:~~:'l~~a~~~tra 4 lhs $1.00 
S k· t 0 YaJtonda, Calif o III a . 6-1b 99 un IS ranges Fn'Hh 'n Juicy Bag C 

C • C I Grand for stuffing Larg(' 15 rlsp eery ""th en'am chc,",' Stalk C 

Green Cabbage :~lJ~Tonl('d Beef Lb 10c 
Leaf Lettuce (iI(t:E~ 0' R~:[) Buneh 19c 
Yellow Onions Cnsp and Mlid Lb 19c 

Cherry Twist ~~~ghlS Pkg,33c 

FROZEN PEAS 
Scotch Treat Brand; 

10-01·10' Pkg. 
Bel-air, premium quality 

Hash Browns ~~~ 29c 
O ° RO Bel- 7-oz, 35 mon Ings air, Pkg, C 

Grape Juice ~;~~a:;"6~~O;~$1 

BEST PLACE TO SAVE ON EGGS 

LARGE EGGS 
Gradc-A Breakfast Gems 

2 Doz. 79c 
Sa've more at Sa/e1..()ay on 

HALO SHAMPOO 
For shining 88 

bright clean hair C 
lIVz~oz. Bottle 

UlIIlIIllIlllllIltllllllllllllllIlltlllllIltllllllnltlllllllllllllllltUllIIUllllllllIllllllUlIlI11I1111111111UIII 
,-

Every Week Play Safeway's 

STEEPLECHASE SWEEPSTAKES 
Watch the races each Saturday on TV; 

KMTV, Ch. 3 ..• WHO, Ch. 13 .•. KHOL, 
Ch, 13 ••• KVFD, Ch. 21 •.. KTIV, Ch. 4 •.• 
KHPL, Ch. 6 .•. KHQL, Ch. 8 ..• KHTL, Ch, 4 

You may be the Next Cash.Happy Winner 
Copyright Strategic Television Promotions, Ltd. 

1ltltllllllllllllllIIUlIlllllllllllllllllllllllllillllUIIIUIlliUliUllIqillllllti 

This week get Vol. 4 of 

Children's 
Classic Books 

"The Swiss Family 
Robinson" 

Now on Sale 
$1 29 

each witb. 
a purchase 

CJwDM 1f.D.uJr jalJDJtih: 
Skylark Vienna Bread or 
Sandwic:h Bread 

, Safc"av i, You, 22 c Best Place to ~avc; 

Loaf 
1IIIIIlIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIllIItIlIIllIlIIllIlUUIIIIIIUItIIIIIIUI~IlIlIIUIIiUIIiIJIII~ 

COFFEE 
Edwards Safeway 
Rich and Sarisiving 

Blend of 
Colombian Coffees 

2-lb. CAN $1 19 

Rich, deep flavor 
and aroma, in a 

scaled.frcsh bag 

2-lb. BAG 

$107 
IUlIIllIlIUlllQlUlIIllIulIIlIlIlUlIlIlIUIIIUIIUlIllilIUlIllllIlIlIllilIUlIllllIlIUlIllIlIlIIlIlIl1WIIIIIQUJI 

BEST PLACE TO SAVE ON DAIRY, DELI ITEMS 

Whole Milk 
Blossom Tlme, Homo. 

~~!.~~r~bn!bS 3 ~;~ $1 
~~z~~!!u!~re~l~ Ctn. 59, 

Get Your Lawn & Garden Needs Now 

BI S . Colorado, 2 to $4 95 ue pruce 3-fl sizes, Each • 
Japanese Yews .. Each $7.95 

18 to 24-inch sizes 

Rose Bushes r~e~'r Calif, Each 99, 
P t l00-,Baglb, $1.55 ea All American Brand 
Fertilizer ~t!;rr.;een; .~~~ $3.95 
O • S t Yellow 19 nlon e S or White . , . , Lb, , 

it~~~:::=:~1~~' 
~ Woman's Day or Family Circle B 
I MAGAZINES . 
~ May Issue 20C 
~ (JJ'LlJj., ..;, 

Prices eO ecti'Ve ,ft.", 
SatUTd.." APril ZO. 

in Wayne 

RIght reserved 
.to limit quanttties. 
No sales to dealmI. 

OU61.Salew .......... r... 



FRESHCRISP L(;lTUCI; 
, ' 15/ I 1" 

i I ',L, , 'I' 
, ," i lB 

i ,I " • 

;=~CCOLI 39~ I © 

Bunch 

RIVER 

Gl2APEF2UIT 
(Sweet ond Juicy) 13 ~ . 

lb. 

LARGE PASCAL 

'\J Ft N C. F\ f'f\ P'S 

. MllK $ 
. BB\NS 

THIS WEEKEND 

FINE GROUND 
WllSCO RING 

BOLOGNA 

38i9~ 
Rings in 

Bog 

';"~"~. . PEAS ~ 29~ . 
~,:'i4."f) .71 

Shurfresh bfuuzjthz.e-

'rlt" 
Ellle'w. 
April!1 

'bru 
April 20 

liiiiD ORANG~ JUICE 

l1A-1b22C 5 ~~~8 
Loaf b ' 

'.~~. ~ L~IQ~~~1' 9' ~ R~;;;~;OZEN 
/I,,, VEL RIES 

OM A TO FINAL TOUCH 4 100 I U ICE Fabric Softener ~ 
.1:~ 7 9~ ':.;: I 

~ PUREX ~ ....... -
__ ~_.-....' BLEACH 

. Gallon 
DEL MONTE fROlT rnCKTR\l 7¢ Off 5 

.n.J ...... · c=1E A '*"100 L-.J--=ug~~~~~ 
'kN~ -

/ 

.. SHURFRESH SOFT I; 

~ARGARINE ' 

l-Ib. 
Pkg. 

, ~ 
. . , 



The wa,yne QIIebr,) Herald, Thor 

EDITORIAL 
Tltt rditorial dt/Jartmtnt 01 a waHy 

nf'wSfl(l/Je~ is an importanl ol·parlmol/. Nor. 
molly it is one pt'"IOn's opin;ort of lop us Ihal 
,('orutrn mOil 01 JIlt rtadrrs. 

II i.( '11u duty 01 an tdilorinl wrll(r to 
J('arclr all nvailnhlt facts btlor/' Ire S;II d?w1f 
10 ILIr'tt. Fr(Jm Ihis balu tIlt w,.ittr slrould 
be ablt 10 giu( a elMr pielurt 0/ imporlant 

'lOp;". 

. The Prisoners Make Their Point 
It's too ted more people could not have heard 

ken, Dan and Art as they spoke to hushed audiences 
(I teenagers at Laurel and Allen last week. These 
prtsmers are trusties and were being allowed 
outside the walls of the state prison complex 
to help young people understand how important It 
fa that they stay outside of those walls. 

There they were, three men with Identifying 
wrlsttands (rom the prisoo, blue shirts, denim 
trousers, whlte !jocks and black shoes. Bad they 
been dressed differently, they would not look Uke 
prisoners for there Is no such thing asa "prisoner 
type." They look just like other men, but it's 
inside they are dift'erent. 

These men go out to schools and tell what 
they did that led them eventually toprlson sentences 
of seven years to life. They hope the stories 
they tell wtIl soak through-especially to the ones 
who are following the same footsteps they did and 
who like they dId do not c(l'lsider prison sentences 
a posslbtllty because "they only happen to other 
people." 

At Allen and Laurel the pupils from those 
schools (and many from Winside) heard tales of 
harmless little thing,s occurring when the prisoners 
were kids. The Incidents must have sounded 
famIliar because some of the kids do the same 
things today. stealing money from dad's pants, 
lying, cheating, weekend beer-busts, exceeding 
the allowance so needing more money and finding 
it somewhere, shoplifting, trying out marUuana 
for kicks and dropping out of school are examples. 

The picture these men from the penal complex 
painted was not a pretty one. The regimented life, 
the loss of dignity, the leveling-off of the top 
proCessional man and the ditch-dlgger when both 
wear prison un,iforms, the constant surveillance 
24 hours a day, the many limitations and the day
after - day, week-after - week, month-after-month. 
year-after-year monotooy 9f it all should have 
convinced someone that prison is not what it is 
depicted on TV or in movies (exciting and daring) 
hut instead is mind-destroying and soul-wracking 
tedium. 

These prisoners couldn't help but get itacros>. 
to those Laurel, Allen and Winside kids how im
portant the big things are, freedom, dignity and 
privacy, but they got in a few licks for the little 
things that are taken for granted but denied in 
prison: Going out fOr a Coke; lying down for a 
nap when one wants to; wearing clothes of one's 
choice; taking a shower whenever the notion 

:~~s~~~~~ o:o~ea ::8t';; ~e:!c:I::;~nl::e~ 
.the morn\ng; reading a magazine of one's own 
choice; having a friend over for a visit; sitting 

. around just shooting the breeze; and doing a 

. hundred at¥! ~e .. other things p~ll:'e just take for 
granted who have freedom of movement and actioo. 

But what was most chilling was information 
on "the hole," special maximum security cells 
for those who do not comply exactly with the rules, 
,\ minimum diet of bland foods twice a day, no 
activities, no contact with others and just four 
walls to look at should remove any misconceptions 
the young have on prisoo life. 

Certainly the men who spoke in this area 
were not out to make a hit with the kids or im
press them with the "big deal" of being a state 
prisoner. They had the opposite end in view
convincing the youngsters that pri~ life is 
small potatoes and certainly to be avoided, the 
best way being to not start down the road to the 
cellblock in the first place. 

More young people should hear the stories 
these men have to tell. At Battle Cre~k the first 
week in May they'll be back in this area and 
they could use some more speaking engagements 
that week. Who knows, maybe you and your or
ganization or some other school could find room 
for them on the sehedule. 

They'll w~lcome the Invitation to your place' 
and beg you \.0 never come to theirs as a guest 
of the state. They made their POint the hard way. 
by living it, and now they want to help' tthers from 

" doing the same.-CEG. 

A Word for Track 
It is possible tl1e most deserving sport bJt 

the CIte that gets the least space and the smallest 
budget in most schools is track. It's a shame ih 
more ways than one. ' 

W8yne offers an example. It has both tose
ball and track. Certainly there is a lot to be 
said for taseball but the number competing IS 
limited and the diamond sport pulls some of the 
tqJ athletes away from the sport of track. 

Capitol Hew. 

" I 

I 

T 
"h I J"" I }' (JU IIIny nol 09'(( wit I on I' ,'ann 

_ bllt tf rr.lU rl'(u/ IJ". l'Iiitorral 'rind "itJr ur
i'Ju, though I f'l Ihe JUbjul JiJ(UHfd yoU 
"nt", fjo;n,-d. )'011. as a n'ndrr~ Juror 9"'rn 
wrr/ul Ihoughl 1(1 an ;mporfrnl !'rob/,m 
(/TId {hI" u'nlrr is proud to havt ea"~d Jour 
IIIUnl'(J" fo flrt important sub/rei .Ihflt )'ou 
lIIay htlfJr (JfJuiooktd. 

The way it is with baseball, tt starts in 
April and finishes in May in ~lgh school. Then 
(he summer program begins 4nd It carries on 
through June, July and Alti:ust. It·s a long grind 
and if you're \'.innilng It could bf:! lroger and \(Xl'd 
stUi want ,more. 

Track Is a spring sport. h require!> prime 
coodltlontng. It takes work. YoU must train if you 
would excel. You as an indlvltJual can achieve 
according to your ab1Uty and deSire. 

When "track is over, you ha ... e yourself in 
top physical coodltion. If YOUI have done well, 
you have some medals to ch~rish always. You 
ha ... e not been held teck by attitudes of ethers, 
failure to "play together" or id~osyncrasles which 
can often ruin a team sport. 

Track Is great to watch because It Is ftm 
to see indivIduals competing against individuals 
in events where those who can, do. those who 
would like to, do, and those who finally do are 
reccgnized. 

Our hats off to track. W(' know all boys ('an not 
take part In this sport either but It offers more 
opcn[ngs than any other sport and it descrves 
more part idpants. Those who go out for it know 
they'll ha\i(' to practice, \Ooork, train, sa('rifi('e 
and perhaps know failure but thm also know there 
is a good chan('e to excel so it's worth what it 
takes. 

We like all sports. but track has a special 
place in our he art and th06e who participate 
rate a special place in our book as YOWlg men who 
are not afra,id to put in extra effort to prove to 
themsel ... es .etc not to the world) that they can be 
good winners and good competitors.-CEG. 

Faith Reaffirmed; 
Once in a while- just often enougtrl!l.f"something 

happens that reaffirms our faith in ciot fellow man 
and, ('specially, In Nebraskans. 

\ case in point is the recent hearing held by 
the Nebrdska Game Commission on the controversy 
invoh ing the superintendent of Fort Robinson 
state park, John Kurtz. 

Under threat of being trar15ferred for alleged 
wrong-<loings-allegations unspeclfied and from 
nameless accusers- Kurtz was on trial. At stake 
was his reputation only. But. iJt was a reputation 
as a diligent and dedicated public servant and 
an upright and honorable man, something to be 
hIghl,y valued. 

However, as the hearing opened Thursday 
morning in the State House, more than 100 of 
Kurtz' friends, tmsolicite<l and at cost to them
selves, rallied to his defense. 

Sixteen of them had chartered planes to ny 
to Lincoln from Crawford-a distance of about 900 
miles rOlUld trip, to defend a friend In need. 

Nearly rifty of them nllde statements in 
Kurtz' behalf. Over flfty recorded their names 
and addresses as being individuals supporting 
the good done by John Kurtz for the state of Ne
braska and the people of the state. 

The point is this - in this day and age when 
non-involvement with the problems of friends and 
neighbors seems to be the "in" thing, when people 
will walk around the sick anlll dying rather than 
help them, when residents of .an eastern city will 
listen to the screams of a girl being murdered 
on the sidewalk and not eVeTI take time to call 
the police-these ~ebraskans stood up to be 
COtmted and identified as being in support of a single 
man. 

tlnlike his accusers who refuse to be publicly 
identified, unlihe his accusers who refuse to make 
their charges public, these friends came from 
all walks of life, from all over the state of Nebras
ka, to defend Kurtz rather than let his bone" be 
picked by the jackals. 

How much easier it wouJid ha ... e been to take 
anc(her way out and turn the head to more im
mediate and personal matter$! How much easier 
it would ha ... e been to say it was Kurtz' problem! 
How much easier it would have been to ignore 
the whole thing and let happen what seemed to be 
inevitable! 

Instead many letters were written to the com
missiooers, the director of the commission, the 
governor. All is a matter 0(' public record, both 
the writing and the identificatm of the author. 

Instead many made impas;sioned pleas, tacked 
by evidence, that Kurtz wa~ totally undeserving 
of having a cloud of suspi~ioo cast over him 
and was, in dee d, an hmorable, patriotic, fair
minded and religious man Who worked hard to 
make Nebraska a better plaQe for our succeeding 
gene,rations. 1 

This was involvement of the proper kind to 
the Nth degree. This reaif~ms our faith in our 
fellow man and makes us prouelld Nebraska. - WWR. 
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Retail· Business R,ports 
Receive Praise in· Audit 

a very pr~essional compliance 
staff'. TheYI do not operate as 
1Dldercover~agents and they are 
not spying 00 the corner drug 
store or th local popcorn stand. 
We have f; ith in the retailers 

cI. ~~eS;:-~'id his OCf'ice does 
make una ounced, periodic 
checks 0( etail outlets to as-
sure acc te sales tax report-LINCOLN-Tax Commis

simer Murrell B. McNeU re-
ports a cross-section audit ~ 
retall hlstnesses in Nebraska 
showed that 90 percent ~ them 
are ICCUnlte!y reporting state 
sales tax coIIectlons. 

"'Ibis is a remarllable record 
when you CUJ.slder the fact we 
now have' 51,000 active sales 
tax acCOllltS." be said. "other 
states tell DB they have a much 
hlgher deIIDqueucy raIlo." 
_Ika'. 2l><:ent sales tax 

baa ... yIeIdJng In average of 
~5 _ per mmth since 
lt .. eat fnIo effec:t 10 _ago. 
TbII .. aboll! f500,OOO a IIIIlIltb hflheru.ui_.'_. 

KeHel1 1IId· the hlgb COlI>' 
plJaace pere.age ... be traced 
OO_ele-.: 

-1IfaIW,y rOllOl'll!l! of sale. 

tax receipts by retailers. This 
discourages d e fie it accotmts 
from OOIlding up. 

-Public informatioo prqp'8m 
designed to fully acquaint all 
oosinesses with the law. 

-And penaitty provisions that 
are tlghterf those in most 
other sales states. 

The latter s been the sow-ce 
f1 much of t controversy over 
the sales ltax law, McNeil 

'CknOWI~"", .. 1t bas also been 
the me !bat bas triggered 
wild rumors. ' 

The tax commissioner re--
ferred to tiered reports !bat 
reach his ce about "elan-
destine attenipts to catch some-
.... trying 10 avoid coIIectlqr 
the tax and .~sessing a blg fine.· 

MeNeU adeled: "These reporta 

-~TW'-

ing. 
He said 2~man field force 

d auditors is divided into teams 
which ope~te in a community 
for a weeki at a time~ He said 
tt.:!y determine retail volume and 
whether co lections reflect this 
volume. 

exemptions," he said. "When we 
find them, we make a reftmd." 

McNeil said hIs office has 
trIed to enforce the penalty provi
sions of the sales tax law with 
"tmderstandlng and compas.sion" 
while still maintaining a .;i1tight 
ship." 

He said circumstances differ 
from case to case, but as a gen
eral rule, the following reasons 
are considered just cause for 
waiver of a penalty: 

-Sickness or death of a re
tailer or any employe respon
sible for preparing sales tax re
turns. 

-Business catastrophe or ser
ious business event. 

-Where the retailer was not 
given adequate time in which to 
complete and mail his return. 

-Dissemination of incorrect 
or misleading information to the 
retailer. 

-Failure by a business to in
form the state it had ceased 
operations . 

McNeil said penalties afe a&
sessed automatically (or failure 
to file a return, submitting a 
partial payment and filing an in
sufficient fund check. 

"While penalties are assessed 
impersooally and mechanically 
by computers, the law permits 
our office to evaluate individual 
cases and allows for a waiver 
of a fine where valid reasons 
are evident for the violation," 
the tax commissioner said. 

Watershed Grant ReceiVed 
The State Soil and Water Can-

servation Commissioo reports 
it has been awarded an additional 
$280,000 in federal flOoct-('ontrol 
construction funds. 

Dayle E. Williamson, assistant 
executive secretary, said the 
mmey will go tothe Brule Water
shed project near Ogallala in 
Keith county. 

Originally the commission ex
pected to receive only $350,000 
Cor watershed construction this 
year due to federal fund cut
backs. 

Welfare Costs Rise Steadily 
Nebraska welfare costs in

creased 11.2 percent in theTiscal 
year ended last June 3D to a 
record $32,647,690, the State 
Welfare Department said in its 
annual report to the governor. 

The department said the num
ber of persons receiving public 
assistance payments rose 7.3 
percent to 39,123 during the 
period. 

The b u 1 k of the funds, or 
$22,107,296 came from the fed
eral government. The state's CCX)

tribution was $7,211,136, and the 
93 counties provided $3,329,258-

The department gave four basic 
reaSOlS fOr rising welfare costs: 

-Increased payments to hos
pitals and doctors Wlder the medi
cal assistance for the aged pro. 
gram. 

-Remova I of the $110 per 
mooth maximum allowance to 
old-age pensioners, and blindand 
disabled payment recipients. 

-Expansioo of the aid to de
pendent children prcgram and 
the additional need for medical 
care. 

-And h ig her administrative 
costs to handle the assistance 
pn:grams at the state and CCJmlty 
levtns. 

Court Asked to Void law 
The Nebraska SUpreme Court 

bas been asked to strike down 
the 1965 state Aree TradeSchool 
La" IIDd prohibit the coIIectioo' 
of locaIlaJres UDder It. 

The reqIEst was submitted 
by a group of Red Willow CounIy 
businessmen and ibpayers wbo 
claim the ,,~ stat¢e 

is invalid. 
In written arguments to the 

tribunal, they alleged the act 
violates the equal protection and 
due process guarantees of the 
State Constitution. 

Judge S. S. Sidner of Red 
Willow County District Court 
ruled last ~ovember thatthe law, 
whkh provides for upto$100,OOO 
in state matching funds, is con
stitutional in every respect. 

Northeast 

Extension 

Notes 
by Myrtle And.,.s,on 

Grain in Furniture 
Where the wood is grown geo

graphically is not the most im
portant factor in selecting a piece 
of furniture. 

If the wood is from one of 
the recognized· and accepted 
furniture species, me needs then 
to look closel;' at the grain of 
the w<X>d, the construction of the 
piece and the finish. That is 
really more important than the 
kind of wood. 

The way the tree grows causes 
the grain of wood. It is the fiber 
direction and not. the figure in 
the wood. If there is much cross 
RrRin or slope of grain, beware. 

Furniture parts that require 
strength such as chair arms and 
legs, bedposts and table legs, 
should have straight grain or they 

-may fall. 
Drawer fronts, table tops and 

narrow frames should also have 
straight grain or warpiIl:" could 
occur with changes in humidity. 

Inspect the piece in a CUrly 
strong light at any angle of 15 
to 30 degrees to pick up ir
regularities in construction or 
finish. This angle of light will 
show on shadows of tfliIl;:s which 
might ordinarily be overlOOked. 

.I' 

County 

Agent's 
Column 

Control Crabgrass Now 
A recent survey of products 

available for pre mergence lawn 
weed control 
shows that Ne
~slams rna y 
choose from 

materials. Dac
thaI, the active 

ent 25 available 
products, is the most popular 
preemergence chemical Cor lawn 
wee d cmtrol. Other preemer~ 
gence lawn weed chemicals in-
elude Bandane, Tupersan, Teta
Sill, • A23.k, Henefin, and arseni
cals. 

There's a trend towards c~ 
binatims. Fertilizers, weed. 
killers, and soU insecticides are 
blended so all three can be a~ 
plied in me ~ration.. 

April is an ideal time to apply 
prod u c t s designed for pre
emergence lawn weed conlrol. 
The active ~ preveut 
the germiDatioo IUld deveIqJmem 

~...w::.:.!.t~ IUld =-
Tbe:se preventers or seed 
germination have Wtle or DO 

Way 
Back 

When 

30 Yeo .. 1.,0 

cellini: wruld be coq,arablc 
_eeUq. 

• * 
20 Yeo .. 1.,0 

Aprtl 14, 1938: 'BrIck work on th(o walls ct 

AprU 15, 1948: Excavation wa,altartod MondI1 
(or a new roller rink on West t 3th and Pearl 
Streets, and constructtoo wUl begln within a few 
wccks. Charlcs Steckman. owner, plan •• 
45x110 buildIng.o.Dean Noornbera'cr ~ Ann Arbor, 
Mich., I. spendq aprq vaeatiCII at the 1.. C. 
Nuernoorger homc ••. 1'wo Wayne lUah ItudIda 
haVE' htld poems accepted for the Natlaaal 
Anthol~' of Poetry, II yoarly public.tim d. the 
~t1onal PO{'tJ")' A ssoc latloo. Jatnn Wert'. p:lem 
Is ('ntitl('d 'P£"oplc will Talk" and f'almell Pal· 
mer's til ·'$(>rv\t'e" ••• Dtck Baller WO'l.firlt prize 
of a $25 war ixrId and FAther Rueller. tN! 110 
se<"md pl'"i~c, In the ('nay contest lIpc:rlsored to' 
the \ FW AlUlILnry.The two were ('hal«! trom 
riVE.' entrle8, rour rrom wayne Hla'h and on~ from 
Wa.vT\C Prep, by thrt"e local }udgcI. 

~~:Il=~';~~ ~~tk~\=n; ~t;::~~~ 

• * 

coocrt'te foundBtlm 11111 tx"Cn~,.ed ••• Cm!ltructloo 
of a tile buUding for war:ne's new safet) lane 
wlll start within a few days. The structure "oll! 
be 24 x 90 feet ~ wUl be located rn th(o 1c:X 
west of the power pl~nt, ~ht by th£' dt,) from 
Mrs. M. Krog('r ••• Martha Pierce le-a ... es today 
for Chicago and then goes to MilwaukN! to attend 
the Wl'stern .. \rts coo\'('nt Ion , one 0{ the large!>t 
in the cruntry ... T. U. Fritts, Fremont, bot.ti:ht 
the grocery department of the ·\hern store In 
Wayne and will opCn 11 modern grocer~y ttl(' nrst 
cI. June .•• Dr. L. B. 'i'OUI"l,g, Dr. W. A. Emery, 
Dr. C. A. McMaster and Dr. L. F. Perr)' attended 
a de~1 meeting In .~orfolk Thursday eV('fllng ... 
The fre<' mO"'le cookiit school, sponsored at the
Gay Theatre this week by the Wa) ne .... cws, dose!'. 
this Thursday. 

15 Yeo ...... o 

• * 
U Yeo .. Ago 

was ;{~~~l ~~e!~:;ht ~~ ~:;eJ=:i ;::::~ 
\ssoclatlon at the last m('("t\..ng of tnc yoar held 
Tuesda.l night at llc(el Morrll.rn ... Wayne rlr~ 
m('1l answered a call Monday afterncon at tile 
J. C. K\-'I home where a rnmpoglr¥t furnace caused 
alarm .. ""0 blaH' was found and no dalT\ll.Rl' WIl, 
reported. 

• * 
April I ~). 1943: The hangar at Wa.l-'n(' mW1ldpal 

airport will be doubled In slzeas soon as materials 
arrive. The country dub building will also be 
moved to the sit(> ... The car belonginJ;: to Cia) 
Newmeyer, l)'ons lumber dealer, was round 
abandoned in Wayne early Sunday morning. The 
car had been taken from the !'.·ewmeyer garage 
and was lett in Wayne when the driver struck 
a tree in front cI. the Wm. Parenti home CI'1 the 
corner of 5th and Lcgan ... orndals are consider~ 
ing putting a prlee ceiling on farm butter. This 

10 Yean Ago 
,\prll 17, 195H: ~n(') Ebmeier, daUllhter cA 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul F:bmeler, Laurel, placed ~cr!d 
In the District m talent contest eliminations ~tur· 
day at Lincoln •.. Coocord h.lgh school seniors held 
their annual sneak day Satllrda}. The group and 
Supt. Hussell Loewe toured Chltago ... Llnda Mor
ris, daughter of Mr. and Mrf>. Howard Morria, 
Winside, will reprsent Wayne crunt.; in the MkJ-. 
west Spt->1l1ng Bee ."iaturda.) at Omaha. 

effect en established plants such 
as dandelions and white clover. 
However, some products com
bine 2, 4-D, Banvel D, or s1l
vext with preemergence chemi
cals. sUch combinations !dll tdh 

l~~o~:d :;:I:g~ Waee::~mer_ 
gence weed killer, rake the lawn 
to remove excess dead grass, 
lea ... es and other trash. Then a~ 
ply the product at the recom
mended time. Doo't trytostretch 
a 2,500 square foot bag so it 
covers 3,000 or 4,000 square 
feet. The rmal results in July 
and August wfl! be dlssappoint
ing. 

After the product is tulUormb 
distributed, wa t e r thoroughly. 
Apply at least one-talI Inch of 
water. Watering moves the 
chemical into the upper soU sur
face where it can go to work 
on the germinating weed seed. 
Products that contain 2, 4-D sil
vex and Nabvel D for postemer
gence weed control should not 
be watered in for at least 24 
hours after application. 

Do Not Mix Granular FertUizers 
Granular fertilizers and granu-

Dear Editor: 
In acknowledgment of the 

"thirteen mile long" bouquet 
given me this week I would like 
to say the list of helpers should 
.have been ttat long! You wouldn't 
believe the number of wonderful 
volWlteer workers. Many, many 
friends made the anniversary 
celebration a success •. 

Sincerely, 
Mrs. Allan Prescott 
Dixon, Nebr. 

Dear Editor: 
We are sure you will appre

ciate reading the enclosed clip
ping from the Omaha WorlG.
Herald on April 10. (The article 
concerned the suspension eX 
Dwaine Dillard, Omaha Central 
High all-state baskettall player 
for violating school rules..-Ed.). 
For some reason they put it 00 

the obittary page, not the sports 
page. or course, that is probably 
where it belongs for another 
athlete "bit the dust" because 
someale let the star do what
ever he wanted to do. Was it 
his parents or the school off'l-
daIs who could n« teach him 
disc ipline? It must ~ tard for 
the younger ehildren, inclu:ling 
athletes, who looked up to him 
as their hero, watch him Call. 
wouldn't it be nice if their hero 
would set the example that all 
children could look up to? 

Here are some facts: 
1. Dillard was out m a 1500.00 

hood during the school year. 
Do we want our children to (ol~ 
low this? or cours~ the tesket
tall season wasn't over. 

2. He was suspended (rom 
school for three days Cor fighting 
with two girls. What wouId.itmior 
high students think about the 
actioo oC their hero? or coorse.. 
the basketbill sea son wasn't 
over. 

3. You said ''they can't accuse 
him of beUo: guilty .. but he was 
rIdiog arOUDd in the car C<IIlIain
ing these Molctovcocktalla-DiI
Ian! the Ieaaer of CemraI Hfgb's 
basketball team. A ,_1jooId 
choose biB associates niore l\dSe
!,y. The time he ..as caq:bt was 
11:45, _ he .... released" 
it was 2:45 a.m. Did be break 

lar Insecticides should not be 
mixed and applied t!l:'ether. Dlch 
year specialists are caHed to 
(arms where problems J-a,ve de
veloped from mixing the two and 
a~:llying to crops. 

The density or weight for a 
certain ... olume of the insecticides 
and fertilizers are not the same 
as wei1astheslzeo[the~ranules. 
Insecticide granules are smaller 
and lighter than fertilizer gran
ules. '\'S the planting machine 
Jostles down the file the light 
insectldde granulef> tend to come 
to the top of the mixtur('. This 
results In little or no insecticides 
going to the soil when the boxes 
are first filled and an excess 
amount going to the soil when 
the boxes are near the empty 
mark. 

Placement for fertilizer Isgen-
erally 2 inches below and 2 inches 
to me side of the see d and gen
erally on on!.y one side or the 
row. Insecticides arc generally 
placed over or near the seed 
and on tdh sides of the seed. 
Therefore placement for fertili
zers and insecticides are not 
the same. 

a training rule? Of course, the 
teskettell season ......asn't over. 

It looks like the Ornata 8cOOol 
system was using Dillard for a 
sucker. It meant more for them 
to win the state tournament than 
to ~isdpline their athletes. They 
didn't win anyway. Now that the 
toskettall season Is over they 
don't use him for a sucker, they 
let him "bite the dust." Does 
this remind you of anything that 
happened at Wayne State? For 
example, DeBuhr and Kllcoin, 
and etc. 

Your friend, 
Don Meyer 

P.s. Would it be possible to 
publish the salaries of the Wayne 
High teachers? Or are 
ashamed of their salaries? 

Dear Editor: 
I wish to express my sincere 

thanks for the gift 0( $10 from 
SWAY. I was quite surprised to 
hear that my name was picked. 
1be money will come in real 
1anOy. 

I haven't been in Vietnam late
ly. My wife came in about 3 
weeks ago and we have been 
busy getting her used to things 
around here. 

I tave been busy here at Clark 
but I lave to go to Vietnam Fri~ 
day morning for a 15-day shuttle 
there. Our TOY station is Tan 
SaO Nbul Air Base. 

LHe here in the Philippine 
Islao:ls is a lot dffiereut than 
Nebraska. The people here are 
quite nice-some of them any~ 
way. 'The towns here are dirty 
aD:! busy. They are so crowded.. 
Just ahoot every other store is 
either a dress shop, beauty shop. 
furniture store or a sari sari 
store. 

'The traffic here is terrible. 
Not rmny Filipinos have cars. 
But they have Calisr s (horse 
& tq:gy~ Jeepines (taxi jeeps) 
& bases. They are very reclr 
less drivers. There is nota speed 
Hmit anywhere. Sa you take your 
claDCes. 

The way the FUlpiDos live Is 
so pitifuL They bavel shacks for 
their homes. A ~ feels so 
sorry for them. A J)eJ"SOl will 

really appreciate the State~ when 
ttM-y get tock. 

There arc a lot cI. places here 
wc want to go see yet. ~ch as 
the 1..ct"II{ Beach, ManlIa, JlI..glo 
and Suble Baj. 

There are so matl.) I:Jlt,:s here 
a person just can't get rld of 
them. There ar£' a lex ri fLrlta 
and II7.ards around the house 
here. 

We !-eve (alatao, (water buf
falo) ~olng pa.lit our hooS(' pulllng' 
2-l'rheel wooden carts, Qulte citen. 
TIl{' pt'opll' ufle them for work.. 

me I'reather here Is s.o much 
different than oock home, r[gllt 
no .... we a re he ... 1n.g our heX sea ern. 
We rcall; need rain but it woo't 
rain WI June. Then we Ret rain 
for 3 months and. then a dry 
season agaln. 

There are a lot of nllpinos 
working on base as well as for 
the ram!!Ies around here. 

J do want to thank you SWAY 
members (or the gUt. I think tt 
Is so nice of }OU all to do thla 
for the servicemen around there. 
We appreciate the things we get 
from home, knowing you're all 
thinking of us. 

We will be seelng ) au AprU, 
1969. 

God bless you all. 
Kenneth J. Haase 

(,':gt. Kenneth lIaase, 773 TAS, 
Box 9071, P\( Af-, '\ PO San f- ran
cisco, Calif. 96274). 

By Ch •• c.,...,.. 
lIere's a long...averdue and a 

loog vertel OOuquet to a guy who 
has taken a lot of gulf because 
a something we have done. He's 
the boss, Alan Cramer. We have 
been here almost 3]': years and 
not once has he criticized ~ 
for the w"y we edl:t thIs paper. 
lie does nc( review wI-st we 
write and suggest a c~e, he 
does net dictate handling, he does 
net in11uence policies aod he 
leaves the editing to us. A8 an 
owner, he would have the r1ght 
to tell those who criticize him-
"See Chas; he wrftes the 6tut!." 
Instead, he stands up for our 
right to say what we want and 
handle news the way we want. 

This bouquet goes bac k a lalg 
ways, but we'll only gO tack to 
the Hoegbergcase. When all about 
us were those who played up 
Hoegberg's every actk:n, Alan 
Cramer said nct-bing when ... e 
chose to play ft down (O!" what 
it was, a man trying to crEllte 
news. When we write against day
light saviq:' time, it is OW' opfnicm 
and it runs opposite to the views 
of the newspaper's owner tQt be 
does not ask us to lay eLI the 
subject because he knowe we 
write from OUT own view aa 
tesed on wtat is needed in lID 
agrlcult:u:rally-oriented c0m

munity. There are other ID
stances, but what we want to get 
acrose is the !act tlat Cramer 
does IKt set down a set cI. rules 
and then stand by to see _~ 
are followed. He b:1res someoae 

rein~ ~U;~, a:! =r: 
fielding the" gripes _ of 

CraDler; we should get the on1 
and written complaillts_ 
of the owner. We give hlm • 
boaquet now nIX to batter ~ to 
him bat beca .... we awrecIste 
3» years of lIDaIJy heq aIIoIIed 
to edit. a paper too way we Ian 
alwa,ys wauted 00 do. _. us, 
IfIt"..,..noI_tbls~ 
meuI, we proIably would ~ 
been here ._ 3l> weeIm. Oozr 

More SASS, page .. 
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Saturday, Apr. 20 
from 1-5 O'clock 

I Register for a 

FREE CUB CADET RIDING MOWER 

FREE COFFEE and DONUTS 
Everyone Invited! 

Come on Out 10 Light and Lively 

KTCH 1590 on your 
Dial 

And Join • 
In Our BIG GRAND 

OPENING CELEBRA T 

2 MILES .WEST ,OF. WAYNE 
ON' HIGHWAY 35. 

.IOUTHWIIT 

Wakefield 
III, Mti. L ........... 

P_II7·U2t 

wrIT Meets 
Members from ~re were in 

attenda.nce at ttHo weTt' met't~ 
at the Bryan Jolmson home Fri. 
da) anernoon. Guests were \Irs. 
Mabelle Hardenand Mrs. G<>on::'Ia 
Girardot, Lincoln, who came to 
help her mother, \Irs. L,\dla 
McGuire c('lebratc her birthday 
d that day. Plans W(>fC made 
for tht- distribution or 300 1('3(. 
lets in the school \pril 21<!7 
recently proclalm('d by Go\'. Ti('l
mann. A sp('ech contc ... 1 will bf.o 
h(kld soon and mort' pIlrtidpa,tlon 
will be Welcomed. \Irs. \ ('r8 

01"'00 read the winninR ('ssa) in 
the inter-colleglatc conl('st held 
during- the la<;t national ('00-

vention. \ d{'l~tion will attend 
the mld-)C8r (''«('('utlve meeting 
at C8kland next wc('k. \Irs. Pmt! 
Ekberg wlll I)(' hostess In \la~. 

Warrcn \nder,,>OO, kansas 
(It)', arrived \fonda.> and Is a 
guest this week in the li{'uixon 
Goldberg home. He will vi.~1t 
his sister. \frs. Henry Holm
berg at the Wayne '..;ur!>ing ! lome 
and ~tr. and \frs. \tarim Ilolm
berg. 

Friday \lr. and \-Irs. Walter 
Chinn took Olive Lamb to the 
airport in Siou), (it.> enroute 
to FJ Paso, Tex. to visit the Ken
neth Cornells. al!>o Mps. Su.<de 
Miller who flew to Denver lo 
see the Paul Gerdes famIly. 

Thursday I!erbert Menkens. 
\;iobrara, came to get his sis
ter, Mrs. Leonard noberts, 
Carolyn, Penny, I\clth and hent 
who accompanied him home to 
visit until Sunda ........ l1en Mr. Hob
&ris and others of the famll.1 
joined them for dinner. 

Friday the Bud ErlandsOilS 
were in Sioux Cit:> for supper 
in the Paul Burns home. Warner 
Erlandson accompanied them and 
remained until Stmda). 

Thursday afternoon Mr. and 
\trs. Heuben Coldberg attended 
WSC graduation exerdses. They 
were among a family group in 
the lIans Johnson home, Dixon, 
later. Tlleir son, Lee, wa'i a mem
ber of the rlass. 

Mrs. Walter ( hinn C'!1tertaincd 
La Porte ( lub at the ( ornhusker 
(afe Wednesday. \tr~. I\{'nneth 
Hamse~ will entertain in \-fa). 

\1 rriendl) Fe" meeting with 
~s. Handy l.arson last Thesda) 
~1r~" Halph n"wald and balJ:', 
daughter, .luli ha), \~ere honor('d 
with a shov.er. 

Lt. Bill k.erber, grandson of 
the F.d Sandahls, was recentl.\-

KEN DAUGHERTY, W.yne. 
h .. be-e-n nam.d fi.ld und.r. 
wrl'er for New York life In 
lurance Co In Wayne County 
He hal lUll re'urned from a 
training courl. Ipon,or.d by 
NYllC and II no ..... In H'I. In 
lur.",,, bUllne-u Daugherty h., 
b_n • relld."t of W.v". for 
18 vea" a"d prevlou,ly worklll'd 
at Wortman Auto Co 

eommi<;'>ion£'d at 1·1. I\(>nnlng, (.a. 
wh£'r£' h{' had I)('£'n In ()( 'i rlH' 
months. II£' has been s£'nt to '·1. 
Lewis, \\ash. 

'Ir. and 'frs. IIaTrJ· Weri were 
with a group of relatl\'£'s in the 
j ril7 Temme hom(' to celebrate 
Jueb's el,ghth bit1hdn) .'lunda)'. 

\lr. and 'Irs. Farl LlIDdahl 
and soos .... £'r£' with r£,lativ£'s 
in thC' Lester SmitH hom£' ncar 
Laurel Sunda) afternoon. 

To cell.'brate the Faster birth .. 
cia;. of \Ivin Sundell the famlb 
"elll to \ssaria, han. I r1day for 
a w£'ekend visit in th£' Hev.l..awr
('flC£' Slmdell home. Tile) r£'tumed 
\londa) . 

\1r. and \1rs. Waiter ( hinnand 
'Ir. and \frs. ('har!e.~ I\c .... ~er 
returned :'I.londa) from a holiday 
visit with their children, the (eell 
Hhcx:le~ and famil) at ·\shland. 

\1.1'. and \olr's. Gordoo Pard 
were in Vmaha <.)unday for dinner 
with Jane Bard. 

\OiT. and \h s. Farl jJeikes, 
\1a skell , were supp£'r guests in 
the Lyle Bo('ckenhau('T home. 

\IT. and \frs. Jolm Boc'( ken
t-auer and \1ar..., and \1rs. '\lke 
Boeckenhauer went to rklkland 
for supper in the I·orn~<;t [lansen 
home. 

The Delmar (;Iissmans weT£' 
dinner guests in the (;I('nn Olson 
home. Hhonda was home from 
nursing dutie~ at st . .Joe's for 
the weekend. 

\Ir. and \1rs. ]Jean .".andah! 
and famil) , Lincoln, were with 
the '\eiJ .Sandahls for dinner .\un
da,. 

In the ,\Iden JohnsQf1 home (or 

The! WI. me C'\('br.) 11(>"141, ThurldlJ'. t\prtll8., 19fUI 

cllnnor Sunday "~r~.andMra. 
Jac.k Krueger BOO ramlb', wtn. 
.lde. and their holiday guut. 
JmaUen Carlson. who lu ("iau· 
rmtc 0( Keith at Midland College, 
the Kl>rmlt Johnaon I'nmlb', f)J.. 

nk(' Janke, Wlnatde nnd ~thy 
Jorgenson, Wnyn('. 1..cm('11 and 
Glenn Johnson were home rrom 
the l·nlvers.it)' ror the hollda). 

Mrs. F:mll Lund 81X'flt the w(loCk 
at st. Joseph's Hospital In Sioux 
Cit) rollowinJ:: eye !lun:iel") pcr
rorml.'d IlIsl Tue!idn). TIle F"Jdoo 
BBrclmans. ~. Paul, "hUed her 
8!1 dId h('r alh('r children and 
relatives nnd rrl('Ods. ]I£or ('andl· 
t100 Is S8Hs.rn(·tor~. 

TIl(' \ell .o;;;.,.ndnhls nnd Delwyn 
Sorensens hll\£, !lIsa been in the 
cit) sloc{' \\C'dn{'-.da.\ tos£"(' Mrs. 
llarrls .;;orell'><."n who Is In !loom 
12fi Lutll('rnn I!ospltlll. Shc Is In 
traetlon fol1tminJ.: il lou, Injur;. 
and Is responding to trrotm{'nt. 

Sundll.l In til{' Warne hramcr 
home, Yo Isner, (l dinncr and lundl 
was held for \~1l1lam F,~mcr 

~\~o al;~\ ~\ ~';:e~:~~<."~t~nr !~~ 
\Irs. \\11Hllm h.ram{'r, Jr. Ilnd 
famlb. \lr. alld 'Irs. 1>01 \!{'
\('lb, 1 ran('e~ \1\ \ells and ram
Ily, \fro ant! I.,Ii~. llarry starrord 
and fnmll) , 'IT. and 'tn. !lnrold 
I ('Ilton and sons and 'irs. l)lrwln 
\forll1lln all or (,rand Island. \11'. 
and \Irs. 1 .. 1rTY '>ox. '\onll Loup, 

SPECIAU" 

Mr. and Mr.. "'"' Ilobbao IIld 
da~ttera, r.]"ood. Mr. and Mr •• 
Juan rr ... an and ClmIly _ 

the group for lunchom. 
RrondD Suo, do",lt .. ct Mr. 

and Mn. Glem latI'o wu tapttzed 
It Slt.lcm' 8 Sunday rnomlrwl .. n .. 
Icc, PDstor Hobert V. John..an, 
otrldl1llr\J::. Mr, nnd Mn. WUllam 
Cr(gJ:a, Pella, In. "ere Rpmaor •• 
Mrs. Gcnevu Grigga cntertalnod 
IU dinner the Longe fml:! Gra 
tBmllh.'p' and LlndD Gr1KHa. 

,taT) Kay Chlcolll(!, Jcrroraon, 
S. D., WIHI 11 weekend vlsUor to 
the Walter OUt' home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merwyn Kline 
and 5ms werc nt WOU8l1 Stnira)", 
ror II coop<>rtltlve dinner In the 
\orman Block homewhkhtwenty 
relatives attended. 

Burn I liome Socicl) will moct 
In the Mrll. Bose I telthold horhrO, 
WaHle, nlUrsda) nncrnoon with 
\tr-!>. l-1f1e Suber as holrtollJ. 

Police Beat Quiet 
The "pollee boat" wa. a Quiot 

on{' for nl'wsmen In the Friday 
throll~h Monday period. Two 
doors of b.lslness pinceR worc 
reportl'd I('ft CJp('n nnd t~o ac
ddenls wer(' investi.gnlcd. Othcr
wlsl', buSinl'lI11 WBII purely rout Inc 
In ch('(·kinJ.: trnITk, parking and 
doors, patrolJ.n.g the str(.'C(s and 
aPPf-..ar~ It\ court cnACH. 

SPRING CHANGEOVER 
• Check and rotate tires • Check ;wd arljust 
brakes' Test and ~ervlce battery • Check com. 
plete (ool,ng system • Check all lights • Check 

" r t,lters • Check and clean ~park plugs 
and distributor • Check tie rods 

steering • rlleck Windshield wipers 
• A lubrication Job • Od 

Moter Od (5 qts.) 

IVI & .. SERVICE CENTER 
Phone 375-1830 7th Gftd Mein 

Year's lowest prices 
on Ford XL's ... 
Mustang Sprints ... 
Fairlane hardtops! 

Ford's See-the-
light Sale! 

Save on Ford XL's with air conditioning! 
Talk about cool deals! You won't see the 
likes of this one again If you wait all year. Our 
top-of-the-line XL Fastback is now on sale 
with. Factory-installed air conditioning 
• Tinted Windshield and windows 
• 302-cu. in. V-8. Hjgh-performance axle 
• Disappeanng head lamps • Die-cast grille 
• GT stripes. Quiet ride of a great road car. 
The supply of these Xl's Is limited. So hurry! 

Save on Mustang Sprints! Here's your 
chance to get the best selling sporty car in 
the world loaded with special equipment 
you never could get at this price before 
• GT stnpes • Pop-open gas cap • Wheel 
covers. Sporty trim_ Go V-8 and aJso 18'1'9 
on • Wide-oval tires • Styled steel wheels 
• GT fog lamps. Buckets. floor-mounted 
stick. carpeting come at no extra cost! But 
hurry! These Mustang Sprints are going fast! 

Save on Falrtane Hardtops! Special savings. 
too, on America's most popular Intermedista. 
Specially equipped 
hardtops with. Vinyl 
roof. Sporty wheel 
covers. White sid&
wall tires. Smart 
accent side moldings 
• Pleated '(Iny! 
upholstery 

WORTMAN AUTO CO. 
119 East, Third Street, Wayne 
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hall been lends 
hope therc arc 
like them ahead. 

a boss who o(fers 
Urnes, can sit down and 

polley with, us wlthout 
lnfiuence and who has 

to reprimand but has 
done so. we're happy here. 

SO I a bouquet has been building 
UI1i ror almost 3!~ years. you'll 
.,ee- it 15 overdue for II tan 
CrAmer, won't you? 

, SAS.() 

The editor of a poultry journal 
received a letter from a woman 
8SId.Ill: "How long should a hen 
remain on the eggs;-' 

The editor repll(>d; "Three 
weeks for chkkens and four 
weeks (or ducks." 

Three weeks later the (>dltor 
receIved another letter {rom the 
woman: "Thank you fOI' your 
advice," it rcad~ "The hen stayed 
01 the eggs for three weeks 
and no chickens hatched. \1nce 
I do not care for duckS, I took 
her off the nest and suld til(' 
eggs," 

Don't forget the llospltal ,\uxil
iary card part) friday n~ht. 
You can have a lot of fun and 
you can help a worthy 'cause 
at the 'same time. Tllis is a night 
to IllIlrk off as far as other 
activities arc conccrned. Savc 
this CIte for yourself - it is your 
hospital you know and you dOll't 
have to be a patient in it to 
appreciate its worth. 

April 18, 1968 

A small boy Ilt thcplanetarlum 

~:.:a~:t::!!!WPa8~t:~~~~ 
scope. The bJg craters rasclnated 
him most or all. 

"('.JOsh," he exclaimed, "It 
looks like Dad has been up there 
playl.ng golf!" 

SASS 
It' 8 not often any editorial or 

Sass opmlon gets rC'iult!> but a 
little pa rag raph in "'">pook 
Speaks" has prompted action. 
nemc",ix>r when we wrote>thatan 
advanc(> sign for the ,\lIen Wlder· 
pass warned truckers of 12'9" 
clearance and then when the) 
got to the undcrpas~ another 
sign warned of 12'.'j" clearance? 
The advance 'i4,'71S have been 
covered over so truckers arc 
just warned of low clearance 
ahead and an altcrnatc route is 

::~~lCd:nlg~ ~:r~l~'\,C~~~; 
job by itself; there arc a lot of 
splintered and da maged sPots 
on the underside of the rail
foad indicating more than one 
truck had barely scrarC'tl through. 
.'\Iow if we CQuid get a \ ('110\1 

another 00 a 

(our 

('il ~t 

blind stretch lX'1\\cerl l,,'urel and 
Wayne on I JighwiI.\ I,r) \~e'd fcel 
as if someone might lx' reading 
this stuff -allhougtJ we don't n.
pec( anyonr to admit it Jlubli( 1,\. 

" \ ..... ') 

o;.;hmo(': '!t's child'" -in 
fart J learneo it \\hrl1 was a 
child." 

I 
Joe: "Are thcrf.: 1lIU' more chil· 

dren at home yet ' 
Shmoo: "I ha e several hal! 

sisters." 

Our C8blevi~f paid ror it· 
sell again in ooe f~k" TheSloux 
City NBC statiOOI gave us Perry 
Mnson whlle t~ network was 
presenting "The American Al
cohollc." We 5 tched over to 

!~: ~:~:~ ~~~l:Jt:~ ~~ 
it was really Inte/resting. Sunday 
we were getting some stupid 
stuH on most statllons. tried them 
all Bind round CNlnnel 3 In Oma
ha is offering baseball games 
from a special n~work. We were 
much more lntetested In base
!:all than basketl$l\, old movies 
and some stupid drlvf'l. Thank 
goodness,for the fhoici' .. /lr·, f'<l. 
1\ow when the "iloux J all" '-[.Ilion 
t:omts In y,1(h t~ ·flo.in~ ):ames 
there'll be anottler bonu!'i from 
the cable. 

S \t.,<.; 

!"irs! True" J)river: '!low'd 
you pIllcture the tire'.~' 

.... crond To': "Han over a 
whiskf.') bottle"" 

j'T]): "Dldn't .IOU see it?" 
STO: ''\aw, the frllow had it 

in his hip pocket.' 

Road Rally Sunday 

Open to All Autos 
Wortman \lustar1g llub, Wayne, 

wil! hold a road rally Slmday, 
21, at 1 p.m. <;Wliing from 
\uditorium \\/')(. \11 cars 

Me eligible to taKe pali. 

Trophies \~ill be given for 
the \\inner and runner-up. Par
ticipants arc a$f..ed to bring a 
"navigator" and a sack IWlch. 

THE RISING SUNS 
\ !"iO-mile drive is planned 

Lmdcr SUpervision of the National 
Council of \1ustang Clubs, spon
soring the events. Troopers arc 
provided b) the national group 
and the clubs arc sponsored by 
Ford Motor lo. 

~ 

Wayne City Auditorium 

SATURDAY, APRIL 20, 1968 

\11 sports car ovmers can 
/x>eomr members of the club 
and do not h3\[' to have \lus
tangs. \1cmbers run the club 
and plan events !hnder !. ord spon
sorship and local dealer affilia
tion with thc prime objectivc 
being safet~ on the rOOd, gaoo 
driving technique" and clean 
whole"ome recreation for sport~ 
car Ol-'mers v,iithout accenting 
speed, 

9 P.M. - 12 P.M. 

HELP MAKE FUN OF THE 
WEATHER ... BRIGHT NEW 

RoLMAAJeoJfJ 

Sizes: 

7·11 
8 - 16 

16~· 22% 

You'lI carry your own ray of sun· 

shine all through the rainy days to 

come, .. dazzle the raindrops in a 

bright and sunny raincoat from our 

splash -wear collection in happy 

colors, styles, prints, 

", 

Whether You're 

Ready to Grow t 

~ Ready to Lead 

Ready to Charge 

~ Ready to Command 

Ready to Swing 

WE'RE READY TOO. 

WHENEVER YOU'RE READY 

+/ 
, ,"" 

~,.<. 

--e['7 11:" __ "'~ 


